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CHAPTER 'V.
. . -11H..U

Thtaer^Jpi were exactly'aa, Ibu C/rant Ruthen, 
barg had^asorlbed them. The library was a large 

square route, of wbioh the antique Wainscotting was 
bofattaied by the high shelves Wed with book* In 

tho centre of the room wore several,tables, With all 
Uto ntteseary writing materials.” The . flooring, 
wblpb was. very, old, as ehopn by tbo designs, 
revealed no plaoe where a board.- had been moved. 
Besides the door whioh openeddoto tbo.yonng gin’s1 

’room there was flpothet; whioh led hjtojbo corridor. 
It was lighted by three windows; all ot which looked 
out Into tbe garden; Oon wW Opposite the entry 

'door, *nd the two- others opposite the.door of tbo 

chamber. Under these Jut, was a row of peach 
trees, which w?re in foil bloom, and formed a thick 
hedge, but wbioh, a week or so back, bad hot a loaf 
upon their branches. - A rapid and attention glance 
hqd soffib^d for me to take in all ib?sq details.

Was :iboi corpse of the yooog man really under 
tbU floor? Was'th)? trembling young girl before, 
pie .ready the antler of this crime? If 1; was thus, 
what terrible agonies, wbat feirfill anxiety ought 
MJv experience th ‘'being so near ber vlctlpi, wbo 
tay Rerbape under, her foot, in presence of a orimin. 

al Jiidge, who had only to rales a board, and tbo 
^faqfltawould bo dkaoTu red, and the Judge,' master 
•fl the.terrible secret, wonld takeJwr to trial.

*ij®wtsdgoqr,at. 
Ir.kA/toii IW

popne for ttw^nrpcse of verifying tbbm, Bbe doubt- 

•flne luSta>. Sho watched all my glances, all my 
>hqtfou»; n Rh*an anxiety wbioh proved that ehe waa

W qWy pna stop Jay. betwee n her Ufa or death. 
^C-'ippcifed to wait In agony for what 1 had to 

^^appatided In ifae centre of tfao room. 
^Rijitdemolreite." sold I;.“ I will not weary yon 

40W“‘^’iHh‘;iny questions;' j I will pimply tail yon a 
-i^ic^tT- ?R I* very sorrowfnl and frightful, and 
^S^tnai lt’may be true., Wbap^ou bate heard It, 
^^^^l eee yourself tfaaf .lt depends npon me to 

•tanhea myself of its truth, and my duties as judge 
n^uire mo to gain this information. This made ber 

tremble. ■ Bho dropped, her bead without replying. 
1 continued: ?;l;

" This event'took plaoe fetaf, l| tM*Chilean, and 
la part In (fals room/'; ; j ,, ta ■

flho' mode a sign of surprise, MriWyoluntarily 
ralfltti ber head, while', a moot' paUful ^retsion 

passed over her oonplepauoa. '. P ■ ■;;
• Yoe, ModemolselleJ in ‘ tbts ' library; W$l' U 

ksto t'-.'i Ubo.mosj terrible part was enacted.^ :^j 

'; Bka.trcmblod violently. ; ■'' v * 1;
' '**;d^eday, a young men arrited' nt this chateau. 
Ha was a dibauobi, without heart or. shame. He 

forced'fail shameless propositions ntenj;a young and 
rirtdqusglH. He had even the iumaoUy to enter 
her: chamber." , ,i.’ ^,

The convdliiva trembling became to* violfliL that 
she had not tbe length to eopport ^ersott link 
hsri by tho band And' led hor to a seat, Intf-^itoh 
bhi^'nk alhpst without life. My oouduot’^M 
orqet, and I suffered myself In making, this ypbng 

girl pare through so cruel an ordeal. But it was 
to^dteyjMtoWK,^,^^ i^11 ‘■■'t 

: ^Ha entered late ber chamber, tAh# vainly en- 
d«ktaj«d;to tepolsohim., Toits,fjrrsfflycir'viIs: 

—All,Were useless; then she drew a'daggvnv-" 
. « N^i» 1’f cried she, all'of • suddim) ;; ,

. I. stopped ap^garded ber with an lnteftpgating 

glance. :8he dropped .her eyes, and was silent. The 
time had not boms Jfor her lo teveil.her oMfal; faw. 

ever, sho could not much longer bold out sg4n>t tho 
deadly struggle which her heart'was undergoing.

‘•Bbe drew a dagger," aiptln^d'l.'^iiidjh'her 

despair, flheiplnnged It into tho young man’s sheet. 
Ho fo)l4di^at berfoot Then succeeded mental 
despair,^#'agony, HowereBfRrJW neoesoaryto 

dispose of tb* body, and to remove ail trance of the 
murder." ’ '.^ '

. tibe iooked nrwid with a frightened glance, as if 

she again naw tin frightful'soeoe. Hor byeA bad 
ibift wild and'almoeigarage ex^esslbn of^n insane 

person. All at once tiny.became riveted upon ono 
of tbe tnoat obscure ooftote of tbe room, as-If a 
force which sbe was not a1i)o to oooqner had control 

over her. jh> l '-•■ ■* i
" It It bote" arid I, turning 'IfawaM this corner, 

“ that tfae corpse i e buried I. here! Under this plank."

live. Ah, Mopdear, Joko,pity bn mol KID me 

here. In the same plaoe 1’f
' ^Rafes'yourqelf, said I ^libr, and do riot give 
•WVlHW’P®^* A^ab of J°W oonsoienoe—of (be 
Justice of men, and, above all, In that of God for 
Whitt metoy 'no one nan hope unless they first rei 
pept pf tfa«ir. faolta" . itt-i- i|

My words •erved to calm'her, and to give her now 
s||!epglh. Her heart was pirong 'enoogh to over
come ber agonies and rdeipnir, Bbe wm a noble and 
CboWgeios womqn. Bbe rafacd t.-rarit cy,. fipl 
ber tq a sofa, apd took p'reM hipEde' her. taking her 

hand. I said, in It voire Whioh' treubHd mere than 
twia^ar ' ' -

, " It |s necessary to tell me all, Mademoiselle; it' 
is necessary to free your heart of tbe secret which 
oppresses you." '
i At first sbe appeared calm, and able to respond to 

me, but her strength was pot equal to her courage, 
and a torrent of tears fllled hor eyep.

" Let me weep first,4 said ebe.

The past, a happy oh* no - doubt, camo np before' 
her. I let her weep. Tears are sweet to tbe trou
bled heart; they pacify and console it Bbe wept fl 
long time; Ber tears wore an eternal farewell to 
tte remembrances of tho, past—to tho^hopps ot the 

future, to ber youth,'to ber life. Bbe thought, wltb. 
out doubt, pf hor Joyous Infancy, of home po calm; 
and peaceful,'where sho bad lived innocent and hap
py, - Although eo young, ehe had1 been obliged to, 
separate herself from her country, <mm her rela
tions, And tv live among strangers; an 
seonted, with her honor' threatened, she hod, ve
it, committed a murder. 8ho knew no one whd would 
aid her—no one to'give her counsel. And even If 
she could have implored o|d of her relations, would 
she hue done it? 1 Oould sbe onU 'upon ber poor' 
moiher, already old and feelilo; of her eisiers who 
loved her eo tpujb, to. be witoeeus of her crime,.of 
ber thamo, and perbhps of her death? Fbr now,* 
when .eJie looked InU ibe future, ber only path was 
tbe death of tbe condemned— death upon tbe goaf-! 
fold 1 Ah 1 better to die alone and Qucared for! with-; 

cat a friendly arm to support ber through this 
great trial, than to bring agony to all these Innocent! 
hearts t Better to die Htt)e by ultlo In ibeir hearts, 

th op to live as a criminal. i - j
Bbe Bald all thl# to herself, and her; heart .nearly 

t^4.. ^“^■‘IhJe^j^'i'^^-iMn 

more calm, and ehe aomuence<rher sorrowful tale:
*■ Now, I am ready," sold she. " Ought 1 to toll 

you all my past life?" . ifl-.
■’ U Is necessary nothing should bo withheld of 

your present or past life."
“I will bo frank," she replied, "and conceal 

nothing."

dace, end be gave me to nadstotand, with bls usual 1 from tbe window, where I should have been hoard, 
effrontery, that be wonld Pedate! me also. Hls aunt
laughed at al) this; even Jn‘ .blv presence. I said 
nothing to all there' ln*ul^,lhdfelt pnl^ a oold and 
silent contempt j I felt my^^ strong In tit* support 
of Anton. But .1 was stqtyjsed to see thq young 
Count persist Jo bls Insolent propositions, even In 
tbo presence of bls aunt fWs tfas the only thing 
upon which I.bad not coasted. p! shat myoeif ia my 
room; the Countey brdoreadme Jo return, to the 
drawlog-room._ I asked,J^yJto let me leave the 

chateau; ehe responded (fast: tbe time for wbiob I 
bad engaged, tp namln./jifld not yqt passed. 1 
thought of flying; bnt natalMC.Anton nor myself 
bad money for tbejMrqey. It wap needlese to set 
tho Countess fo/What anp oWed u* Bbe |dlvlned( 
our IntenUotiyand would,j^Kibo us. The youog

n at the fhetem toq flays at tfaia Hop 
.Fourday#,after there vote sorrowful 

at evening Went iota tbe dining room to 
he tea. The Cabot #» there, ae usual 
day be bed been) leu Abtrnslte, cion oold

Count bad 
of affaire, 
event. I 
serve oat 
Daring tb
toward mel But bo wm thoughtful, aqd-tfa^Janoes 

wbioh be gave me ebowed hqt top clearly th<(M was 
not a stranger to bla thoughts. His eyes burned 
with a singular light { it abcm^fl m If he meditated 
some evil and sinister enterprise. <‘ I felt' Hl at' ease, 
agitated wltb a vagus' fear,'and' I Mired to my 
chamber. He did not try to detail ’ me. peither did 
the Countess, although1 ebb faU 'for eeveral days. 

For from reassuri me,' tble’tioadosconsloo served
■ dp) i t- 1

On entering my room ^ifag for my maid, 
and feat her to eeek Anteu.'l’ib whom J w.lebed 
to tell my fears, so that fas. n^ti for tbis night, 

watch over me with partioolqr, <osre. The'.maid 
returned and sqid that-Jre badjgopp out about nine 
o’clock to bunt in the forpst, and ppuld not return 
before miflnlght. Hwae theo oily.ton o’olook. T 
was very uneasy. Tip. .Count11 hod oprtelnly some 
bad designs.' Would hq not take thp opportunity to 
effect them when I wAPiwitbpqisupport? l ooked 

myself if It was not hnwhot hM eent the ohssseur 
owa^, aud .with this Intention/) I 'oorofnlly dlowd 
my obomter door, and also ray khutter*1 aid win
dow* Tbe ehutte^-flere.,tty<k .anfl solid, and de

fied all attack* from tfao outejM Bo that ;I was' safe 
from tbis side; hot on tlwtpWioAllfanary nofcrtu

rnere per-

,natoly| WM^t^j Im,
defended only by blind?

Bho bounded'forward, and MUMteieby the arm, 
4A)t eb? Wopld keep me from taking,'fl^o^er eiep. 

- i’ifbNol this IB not sol No, I Strew to you I” cried 
Ink ’■■ < ■! I -'i1’ ■ »nwi*. etv "■ u «n I" «*;.

CHAPTER VI.

. The' OoafiualM.
“ My father was bailiff in a village on the Rhine, 

when he died, which was four years ago. 1 was 
fifteen years of age. Ho left no fortune, and my 
mother, under whose oare' 1 was left, together with, 
ao old and Infirm sister, bed no-resources except the 
small widow's pension. * Happily I bad received a| 
good education, and I nought a situation as private 
teacher, or dernouelle de tatnpagnie. At the end of 
six months, I found one, and entered into a neigh, 
boring family wbo had- known my father. I re
mained there until last summer, it was then that 
I entered this family."

fly paused. I believed that ehe hud arrived at; 
ob^of thp most important events of ber lift. Sha' 

asketTmt) if hM should or should not toll It.
. "Wby bld you leave (Mbi family wbo hod known- 
your father i's dompnoeacj! tar.

Her resolution was taken?
l^flind'm^'“ I shall tell you alt," ehe .

the acquaintance of a young Englishman; who lived!
in the neighborhood with bls family. Bis name was 1
Harry Wrigley,- We loved each other; but 'hls pa
rents, who wero very fiob, would not consent to hls 
marriage with a poor and obscure German demol- 
telle de ctmpcgpU. Hie prayers persuaded me to a 
secret marriage. An English priest, hie friend, who 
bed accompanied 'him on his Journey on the Rhine, 
united ni/bpt’ fl^pt, mqhlog. ne, proqiy. ppon qur: 

honor io separata after (ho ceremony, and not see 
each other again ontll Harry bad gslned'tbe coni 
soql.of hla parents. Harry wpuld'not then bo, 

obliged to leave hie borne. 1 resolved to' leave (he I 
obuhiry. It Was then that I met the Countess. 
However, as I expected to, be entirely alone among 
strangers, Harry gave me one of hie father's 'Ger
man torrent's, Who pas entirely devoid tp.me. An-' 

ten Rieder, tbis wm tho man’s name, who te u, 
honeetaOhf I* brhre, bw constantly been with mb,, 
qnd setypdps a dqfeqder in, Harry’s place, tfhen 

I entered ibis family, he decided to enter it As chas
seur. Harfy by nek Jet 'obtained ihe' oops*M 

Mo parent* Bqt they love blm tenderly. .We are 
both young, and have confidence in tho fatqW 
And," continued" pho, wrr9wfolly„“wo hod 'oefifl, 
dence before Ibis terrible event,' but now there IA no 
longer hope, neltyJ for teyielf or fpr him.” ,

After a short ailopoe, ehe continued with a calmer 
volost • ';"-."ii 
, "1 Ilv«d heppj here, but pty ypplnees was pf 
short deration) Tbo nephew of tbe Countess ata
rived pt Tursllen. He Intended n| first to rematfl 
#n)y u ™k ; butyls stay was prolonged. Ijapw 
oooo only too clearly tbat 1 w«' tbe cbum wbiob’ro< 
tainod faith. At tbe chateau. Ho told me tho ^|

-.in** > terrain cry,fnU,of »goh*aod^prit. openly- He was aiman without morals,and oon* 

®>b th**! hemlf ut tnyfeet I'Wished (Praise reeled nothing. Be boosted of bls infamies before 
lulri'Btit'ikkdtMA'ik ttlv^^ *f]?V^, ^^p^ ^r.jf, vta Gotli*** -0* •>!, Rnihtoflly, 

tbat ttari wu noth m« whom ho oould hoi-sw'
rr d V . d- J.
a i -I viraij .ubHi;,t4 t « w»-J « >))ol wo!) "J vM'’ ,̂ gw l jmU’MUJ' ■ l“t ... Lui*

as tho'servants' Tooms wero near, I drew Into the 
room, and my crlee were stifled by the thick wells, 
I wished to cry again, bat I bad not time. IA man 
appeared* tbo window. I recognized him: It was 

tbe Count Rothenburg; Ho Mixed the window-sill 
with onohand, Without lotting go of mlns, and covered 
my nioulh wltb tho other. ■ 1 vainly tried to repoleo 
him; I was notable to call for help A fearful anxiety 
filled my son). The ono from whom 1 should expect 
protection hid allowed thio miserable rascal to come, 
and tho only one item whom I ooaid expect eld was 
etoent Alone and unprotected 1 already felt my- 
.self th* viotiurof an Infamous plot, ruined and dis
honored; never more to see my hatband or my moth
er—ruined for life. ’ I did not know what 1 did. 
My loft hand, ibe ono which the Coant held, was 
cramped against' tbo blind. But tbe right one was * 
free, and 1 seised my dagger. The Count was still 
on the window sill; be made a motion to enter tho 
library; I raised my arm. Then----- ‘I

। Bbe stopped. Her voice was stifled in her emo
tion; her face became pale as death; ber eyes rolled 
round like an insane person's.

“Then whet happened afterwards?" I demanded.
Sbe covered her face wltb her bends, and a torrent 

of tears filled her eyes. Poor child I ebe bad ar
rived at the terrible moment which would decide ber 
fate. A word more, and she would become tbo prey 
of Justice. Was It, then, strange that sho should be 
silent? Bho bad wished to oome pure and faithful 
to the arms of her husband. Bho bad wished to 
present no innocent forehead to the kisses ot ber 
mother, and now sho would never again see either of 
tb^m 1 '

“ Wbat happened then ?" asked I again
“■Then,’’ said ebe, with a voice foil' ot emotion, 

“ then I saw a bend dart rapidly toward tbo Count's 
breast, end in tbis hand flashed a dagger. An In
stant after tbo Count Jay at my feet and 1 fainted."

Bhostopped again; tbe tears,which hadoeaaed, 
flowed anew.

And 1, whose eyes bad become moist during tbis 
reel tai, felt my heart fried from a great Weight, and 
I breathed more freely, os if tbe poor child bed es
caped death.

hunt, and I would have returned sooner, but I was 
not alone. As soon as I was able leap# to ibe 
chateau by tho shortest road; upop seeing tbb win
dow open at so late au hour, my nneseinM* in* 
creased pad I wished to know tbe reason?

His gun and bis hooting accoutrements proved 
tbo . truth of bls .words. Ho bad not killed'the 
Count. ,

* Wbat .has happened7 Grand. Dien 1’ bo wted, 
on oeolng tho corpse.

He Jumped Into Che room and shot the window* I 
then told blm what had taken place. He could sot 
solvo tbo mystery any moro than myself.

• It is necessary to work, however,' Mid be. • Boa. 
plcion will fall upon os, and tbo true murderer will 
not undeceive Justice by delivering himself up. If 
he bad Intended to do so, bo wonld bo here. All ths 
appearances are agalbet you, and you will never be 
able to prove their falsity. Ho belongs to a family 
wbo have great power in this country, and you can
not escape. I may bo able to eave you.' ,

‘Never, Anten 1 Yon wish to havo tbo suspicions 
rest upon you 7’

< la ibis possible ?’ asked tbo bravo ohassenr, ot

anil Trenk.'
Nothing was ' more easy than *6 force them. Tho 
door wbioh led into my room Waa fastened with a * 
look. It is true^bat it was very weak. I bad known 1 
all this for some days. Thia look coulfl be easily 1 
forced without any noise. There was nothing which 1 
ooaid binder him, from entering my room through 
tbo library. I resolved not lo go to bed ontll the 
return of Anten, and of calling 'aid at tbe least 
noise. Tbe Count could enter ray room only through 
the library, and to do tbat It was necessary for him 
to force the door of my room. I would bo able, be
fore be oould accomplish that, to fly into tbe corridor 
and call tbe maids wbo slept near. For greater 
surety 1 took my dagger (it wB# Harry who gave it 
io me), nod concealed It in my bgsom. I might bave 
asked my maid to sleep with me; but perhaps she 
would have refused, because tho.Countess was very 
particular tc have all her,'servants retire to tbeir 
own rooms and not leave them, and besides, if my 
suspicions should'prove to be'groundless, it would 
endanger not, only my reputation but aleo that of 
tbe Countess.

The best thing for me to do, then, was to guard 
myyelf as well a* I could, I had yet some time i 
the people io tho bouse had not yet retired, and It 
.was probable that the Count would do nothing until 
they had. My windows were shut. I went Into the 
library to look Inta tbe garden. It was. tbe only 
piece where the Count could enter. I bad turned 
the key Hr tho door which Wk Into tbe entry, before

■_ ■ , CHAPTER Vil
Ji'.,-f'A1X:T'*^w^,','w™^ i - 
LiThetjolijwhtltra |<M J felt fit tbteiodng girt, 

whore nobleness of character had not (diminished
even in tbe tnoat violent despair, and tbe evident 
sincerity ol her story, bed made a deep Impression 
npon my mind. 1 was so charmed that I did not at

I. had 'gt^ejfl tea. Aftefaassurihg myself that It 
wtis Mill taolfcdf l w&it to tho winders. All three 

were shut; the blinds of two were sunt also. But 
those of the Jhird (and ehe pointed toward ohBpf 
them which was opposite ber chamber dooh.) wero 
opened and fastened against the wall. This aston
ished me,'for t thought that 1 bad shot them os was 

my custom before going to tea; I might, however, 
have'forgotten these. I decided to close them, for, 
although.old and weak, Jot the? would make aomo 
resistance. But I first approached the window, and 
looked Into th? garden. Tbo moon shone bright
ly; and I could see every object quite clearly. I oould 
seo nothing eusplolbns—riot any living object 1 
bad toft my llgty In my ioom, anti ae I had abut tbe 

door behind me,.tbe library was in perfect darkness, 
and no oho could see mo from tbooitolde. Reas
sured by the silence wbiob eurrounded ws, I opened 
the window tn order to shut tbo blinds. 1 looked; all 
around, and Hutched with attention; 1 did not'hoar 
tbe lent "pbive., ,Under tbo window waa a row of

first doabt tho last part of ber recital.
Tho feeling of a story reader does not answer for 

a Justice of tbo Peace, and, moreover, the interven
tion of this hand, which came oo ono knows from 
whence, and to rococo this young girl from tbo 
bands of the Count, and release ber from tbo mur
der which ehe would have committed, bad in it 
something marvelous and supernatural, wbiob was 
repugnant to reason, I had aleo noticed tbat tbo 
young girl, although so frank io ber confession, bad 
at this piece involuntarily lowered her head, and 
tbat her voice, apparently calm and collected, had, 
at this instant, hesitated.

Wm this intervention of an unknown band really 
as improbable as It would at first appear? Anten, 
tbe chasseur, was faithfully devoted to tbe young 
girl, and for tbe last few days he had redoubled hie 
watchfulness. Was It not possible that be might 
have been near tbo library al this time ?

Ottilia Brann had become more calm.
. “ You fainted ?” 1 asked.

“ Yes, 1 bad .fallen into a dead faint"
"And when you returhed to consciousness—what 

happened then ?"—*
. .“ I was lying^upon tbe floor by the side of tbe 
corpse, my clothes covered with blood." .

1 '.“What did you do?" . , ■
11 My position woe horrible.- With tho corpse at 

my ride I oould no logger doqpl of ;tha.murder. But 
' that I had not ooprtnltted it, tb0 some other.faand 

hadbeen -before me, and thal^tbe blow was 'rte 
' cans* of my feinting, wore olryumstanots very dim 

in my remembrance, \lrekdy half-effaced. And, 
1 moreover, my dagger Jay beside mq. on tbo floor. I 
1 examined it carefully by the light of tbe moon.

hub tree* t they did ttotyot bat* any leave*; bat

Not a spot blemished ite blade, Anton ? But wby 
was ho not near me. Was it possible, that, think
ing that appearances would accuse me of the mur
der, he had fled, or, perhaps, he bad gone to save hls 
own life, and, after arriving In a plaoe of seeurity, 
that be would ooufess bls crime to wove mo? I was 
alone with tbe corpse, tn tty mind I bad gone 
through all tbo horrors of tho murder, of tho exami- - 
nation by tbe Judge, and elLtho shame of Imprison
ment Oh, Monsieur, that a ybun^ girl who Is for 
from borne, in the midst vf etrangdrs, io feeble and 
unfortunate, I bave never so fully felt the truth of 
It as now. Tho window was still open, and ibe fol)

me.
■No, Anton, never! Ae long ao I can speak, I 

eball proclaim year innocence, even if I accuse my
self.’

* Thore remains then, only one thing. We must 
get rid of this body; but bow ?’

lie reflected some time. Hie first idea was to carry 
It into tbo forest,' bnt this was very dangerous—al
most Impossible. Oo entering tbe chateau, the ser
vant wbo was with him had left tO? doge loose. 
Tbo least noise would attract tholr attention, and If 
they scented the body, they would follow him With 
deep bays, which would attract attention, aad show 
sooner or later whore tbo body had been placed. 
Wo resolved then to bury it in tbo room where wo 
were. It was our only chance. Wo could easily 
lake np tho floor and replace it without leaving 
any traces of our work. It was then only eleven 
o’clock, and we had plenty of time before daylight, 
and even io tbe day re bad no fear of being inter
rupted in oor work. Bo ono over enters this room 
except myoelf, end very rerely stranger*, who visit 

। the chateau. The .Countess has hor own private 11* 
beary,'and the. Mrvaots never, enter units* by ay 
orders*! We । worked all night, end when tbo day- 
llghtrafpoared, our work waafinlohod., Tbs body 
was burled, the floor rolald, and alt marktofthe 
murder obliterated.

This Moody event was a secret. Tbo (bunton 
bad no suspicions, or, at least, sbo showed none be. 
fore me. If ehe really bed suspicions of a saunter, 
and thought (hat Anten end myself pare tbe au
thors of It, ehe would have fell remorse, end It. wonld 
have shown Itself."

Buch was tho confession of tbe Xemoiidle de cote, 
pagnie.

Tbe Count do Rothenburg bad oome very near 
tho truth, and we give him tho praise doe. to 
hls exact and minute observations, which bed 
proved so nearly true. But bad be come M near 
tbe truth as I believed ? In other words, wbo had 
killed the Count? Was it Ottilia Brann, Anten. 
or some unknown person ? This waa tbe mystery 
which it was my duty to clear up, and to aid me, 1 
continued my questions. -

- in tbe first place 1 wished to find out what kind 
of person 1 was dealing wltb. Her manners, ber 
language, aud ber character, as far as i was ac
quainted with them, bad produoed tbo mast favora
ble Impressions, and 1 bad involuntarily felt a deep 
trust In her honor and virtue. But appearances ere 
often deceitful, even to a Justice of tho Peace.

■< Y&u are married ?" I said. " Have yon the pa
pers to prove it f"

“ Yes, Monsienr. Tbs priest who married ns gave 
to both Harry and myself a certificate of the time 

• end plaoe of thfoeremony."
• Have you received any letters from your bus. 

hfed^.

y “I oan show you all my correspondence with 
' him."

Bbe led me info ber chamber, and opening a sec
retary, took out n email mahogany box wbioh coa- 
talned tbe certificate and her letter* Tbooo from 
Harry Wrigley, the only once which I stopped to 
read, fully testified bla deep esteem, and hls warm, 
sincere love for bio wife. It waa not then wltb'an 
adventurer that I had to deal. I was glad to find It 
so, and I fell some hope for tbo poor girl.

f-.....

CHAPTER VHJ.
A Now rha#

^^----------- ., . , 1 light of the moon fell upon the Corpse. The deep,
tbo braSphei Were' long and tMek’eifoogb to bide tbo M|lld(Jei DJ bwrUrendiog feelings, the close ooA- 

. . > , JMt w|^ the murdered man, filled due wllh a horri-mook .of tbe trees from me.: A peas could bare 
concealed himself wlihont my being able to see'him 
I leaned but M<| polled the bruofa^^wny, but cbuld 

mo nothing.. However, my eyes:Becoming noons 
tamed to Iho light; J thought thy I taw ah India} 
Uqot form *bloh .made a slight movqmeoi. Few 
eelted met I" H* place of otylog. I thought only of 
tbuttlog tbb blind*.'., J reached m^ym'py ioiotcio 
them *ed kt ithe-oame instant, felt * bind seta 
tt;M (n 0 sltodg ho)<t I tried to'draw it away;, but 

hwae »’1 ^blv. । .' -om'.ji .r
'.jlkflfl^ ' 

"llUesHMK^tf^" aMxpqMi At ***** 
rl . ____ I lailaUd' tf mHwrrfbW

bte despair. All at once I bpard a noise in tbe gar
den, and I disllnguiehed some steps, wbioh camo 
rapidly toward the.window. A mortal agony relied 
mb, nod I ran to the window, it was Ahten-i nt-j 
Cored a cry. ...

,< H#ve I frightened you, Madmoieelle ?' he asked.' 
i, Ho >^ ways callefl me Ibus for prudence, own when 
we warefll«na ..c j • i,:

. ■ Whore harp yon been, Anten F j

MntotforetaS M ir
►.BAraj'WlMHcvtavwbtfF . । / '

I, 'JhLv,refout^ -III have boon franbled «ll. ths ore-j

It was now necessary to examine Anton, tbo 
chasseur. If he was the murderer, aad confessed if, 
and I waa convinced of hl* guilt, I oould arrest him 
without farther (rouble, and aha would bo Meed. 
If innocent, and if bis story sbould agree In all 
points with that of Ottllis, It would bare a great 
effect upon my future oosduoL Bui before all, being 
sure that a murder bad been commuted, nod having 
sufficient grounds io arouse Ottilia Draco of baring 
committed it, I ought io follow the course of tbo 
law. I therefore sent my carriage lo Tilaltt, for 
aomo physicians to ootpo immediately lo Turellan, 
and I gave an order to tbo driver to atop nt the 
inn, snd tell my agents tbat I wished them to oome 
to tbe chateau. , ‘ ...

■F
iteev.M- . '

.^lifn; t V-s/f Cjlil '.’

These duties performed, 1 asked Ottilia to show 
me ber dagger. It was of English ma«ofMlore, 
remarkable for its temper and strength. I wold 
dad oo trace of blood on this, or In tho library, which 
I examined with great oare. Ths poor,woman had. 
effaced all eigne of mnrdtr^ My dirk having "ar—

■ ' <l'b ’J 'I I- ‘-Ut, 11 "
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gift Mowed some uneasiness. v

” You wteh to questlop''Aqten,T*he askfidiP Jh 
' ■ Certainly, .^day fate'depends lu a great IHM» 

■are u pen bi* avowaL” ' ■ ^ ‘

” But be w not'here I” '
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i Mme at other tiaf&itb him?” 
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rises,

lJ rdwi^e&blty. tptf ■ Md l£MM».UWBttyed jtyt 
sty dared nob raise ber eyes. It woo clear that ebb 
bed had guilty connection with fEb Count. 1 wo- 

j tinned my questions.
' V” ©Id yonr father know tbat you had Men alone

Md ty tbl

" Where then, te be f A •
'• 1 sent him away."
“You I”
* li my anxiety, I forgot to tell yon."
•• Explain yourself,” ^
“ I ^oul(l not remain here long. And as I oonld' 

not leave before tbe time for which I bad agreed 
upon bad expired, and as 1 bed no Money to get 
away witb, I was obliged to write to Harry. But 
as It was necessary for mo to explain ibe reason of 
my leaving to him, and as IWI not do It ty tet
ter, there was no other way thou to send Anten.”

“And be has not jet returned ?'
“ He will not be here for a week. As be had so 

little money, be was obliged to walk a part of ths 
way.” „
- This la truly unfortunate," said I; and 1 ex

plained to her that he was the only one who oould 
testify in ber favor. . >

« But he will certainly return," said ehe.
« Do yoo believe eo ?"

- "lam sure, t swear to you that be will not delay 
- a single day."

There wae so much truth in her voice, that I 
could not feel that sbe was deceiving me; yet t was 
obliged to accuse her, and bare her arrested, immo- 
diately.

Tbe trials through which sbe had passed In tbe 
last few bouri, bad so worked upon her strength, 

tbat this new blow nearly killed her. ■
•• I b,rt often, during tbe last few weeks thought 

of this moment, but I never believed it would be so 
terrible," said she, with a 'deep sigh; and then 

covered her face with tyr bands.
Poor girl! She was for one long week, until tbe 

return of Anten, to be condemned to all the agonies 
'of suspense, to tbe tortures of prison, and I sew no 
way of escaping this punishment.

One idea crossed my mind which I had thought 
of many times, and this was of tbe old cbasseur and 
bis pretty young daughter.

• Ottilic," said I, •• when J spoke of the daughter 
of the ohossour to you. you seemed thoughtful.

“ No, no," ehe replied, with a sorrowful shako of

With tbe Count?"
" He has never told me.”
* Has be ever spoken of the fount before yon F' 
u I do not remember.”
" You elude my question.”
* Ask my father.” - \

'■ with Keota foil of. tear* .and -uqb*ppl»a|B. Boll 
IhMedto Slow a simply orfaltyl !m)£M£ n^K 

u ^happened. An not these «t*^ U tMlltyjWtf 
af tean Md misfortunes 7 Aad does mJ Iha j'uititf' 

of Aid continually Mow Itselff , ' *

jLisMedloPty and? 
twit'Iha HMlif. [ Mgli 
III th* I In ^

VW’* 
d» Wk by 
toil fo5lc 
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tbo head, " it was only a foolish thought without
any basis.” "

« Do yoo know anything about ber?" 
“Nothing."
“ Have you felt any suspicions ?"
•'Not tbe least.”

1 nevertheless sent for the chasseur and hie
daughter, witb the order to bring them separately.

Tbe two coroners had arrived, nnd I bad tbe floor 
of the library taken up. Tbe earth had been partly 
placed back, and at tbe depth of two feet we found 
tbe body of tho Count. Deoomposition Nad com
menced, yet it oould be recognized.

Ottilie, as the accused; was obliged to bo a wit
ness of the proceedings. It was a terrible moment 
for the poor girl—a moment full of terror and agony. 
However, when the corpse was discovered, she bad 
complete command. over herself. It seemed os If 

'she wae sustained by a sppernalnral strength..
Tbe eight of the corpse had an entirely different 

effect dpoo the Countess de Ruthenburg, wbo, by tbo 
demahde of the law, was also present.
s> I bad told her that ber nephew had truly been asses- 
sioated, and been buried ^here be was killed, in tbe 
library, but that I was not yet perfectly sure of how 
jthecrime bad been committed, o^-who was tho mur
derer. Bbe received tbe news with deep agitation. 
Her conscience was busily at work, but she had 
enough control over herself to conceal all feelings of • 
remorse, and to show only grief. 1 led ber to the 
corpse. Sbe had yet tbe strength to give the <te- 
mouelitde compafinit a most furious glance, whom 
she looked upon ae guilty, bnt this glance met only 
the composed and dignified ’ countenance of tbe 
young girl. The Counteas turned pale, aad, not Mie 
longer to bear the eight of the body, ehe uttered a 
cry and fled to her own roam,

Conscience is ntf a vein thing, no more than the 
calmness which it gives to Innocence, and tho re- 
morse which it gives to the guilty. Ottilie Brbotr 
was lo accent.1 Her conduct before the corpse ■Con
trasted too strongly With that of tho Counteas for, 
medo doubt; but this conviction, although eo deeply 
felt, was only personal, and would have po effect 
upon the law. A favorable circumstance for tbe ac
cused, yet unfortunately under tho pfosent athtj of 
the charges very weak, waa discovered on lhe ex-' 
amination ot the body;, A'ltfge wound was found 
near tbe heart. This had not been made by tha 
smallwnd delicate dagger of Ottilie, bat by a very 
brood end short InstrambnL. -. ;■■ 1' ’.

“ A bunting-knife, perhap* ?” asked 1 of thetaor- 
ouem 5 • V •><{. uov."

• Probably,” they answered, but I icy t 
with certainty, as tbo decomposition advanoe 
eo far. “ ■

J prepared myself, with great anxiety, to question 
the ousariur and Mil daughter.- It wm tbo last 
chance left to tbe accused, ■ My attendants had duly 
foand the daughter, bot had left one of their num
ber to bring tbo chasseur aa soon as b* should re
turn home. The only person who remained with 
mo at ths examtnatloh of the young girl, was toy 
clerk. Bhe knew, without doubt of tho MSMiiuatiou 
of tbo Count, and of tbe finding of the body, for tho 
sews of my arriyp) Md tha result of the inquest 
had been circulated'; but sho was ignorant of tbe 
rest Tbey br#flght her In; ehe wm much confuted.'

1 ” Did yoa kBoir 'the Count Poti Rothenburg; tho 
nephew ot tbe Coudteas T‘ I demanded. ' I 
" Bhe blushed find dropped her eyes. ' i

Mfeepehi two weeks at ths ohnleao, about two 
voolbs BlnoeT* aho replied.

CHAPTER XL-
Tho Harderor.

ghe was resolved to aay nothing more J Bbo and 
herfathgrhad bad Bojan ip tbe murder, orelsqthey 
had agreed together'wbat they should'say, and had 

'no fear of telling different stories, lb either case it 
was useless for me to go further in my questioning j 
moreover, It would not aid tbe‘success of my Inquest 
to know tbo extent of tho relatione between tho 
Count and the young girt

However, as the chasseur bad not arrived, I sent 
for him again. Hie daughter, who was present 
when 1 gave this order, appeared uneasy when, sho 
learned that bo had not oome. '.Her anxiety Mtpc- 
lebed me. I could nol divine tbe reason. Was sbe 
guilty, and did sbe fear that ber father would im
plicate her ? Or, guilty himself, bad be tried to «- 
cape justice? But this Impression did not agree 
with tbe assurance whioh ebo had just shown.

Tbe attendant who bad been sent for him arrived 
st this instant, with the report tbat he had been 
seen, some time before, talking wilt two or three 
persons in tbe vicinity of the chateau, and that he 
hud then gone into the woods near bis house, 
t Jbe young girl turned pale at this news.

1 asked myself whether it was beet to question 
ber again, or wait until her father oame, when a 
terrible event put an end'to my. indecision.

A man wbo bad a letter for me, entered suddenly 
with one of my attendants. It wae one of .the men 
wbo worked in the^ garden. He was pate aod trem
bling, and made a sign of surprise on seeing tbe 
obaseeur’s daughter. Sbe rushed toward bim.

“ Have you seen my father?" she cried.
“ Fee,” replied the man, dropping bis eyes with 

a troubled air.
•‘ Is be dead ?"
“ He has just killed bimeelf."
Tbla ie his story: He bad met the chasseur on tbe 

edge of tbe wood, who, after-giving him Anote, snd 
asking him to carry it to tbe chateau, bad gone into 
tbe woods. A few minutes after be bad heard tbe 

report of a gun. He had noticed the. strange and 
troubled manner of tbo chasseur, aod fearing some 
evil, he bad retraced his steps and found the dead 
body of the chasseur, shot through the bead. Then 
he bad oornh. directly to the chateau with the note 
aod the terrible news.

Thus tty chasseur was guilty, and my presenti
ments were true. Bis daughter bad fallen half 
dead witb emotion upon a lounge.

1 read tbe note. Tbe obaseeur wrote ttyt, tbe 
murder of tbe Count Paul Rothenburg being dis
covered, and that Mademoiselle Brann bring accused 
of the murder, sooner than condemn tbe innocent 
bo confessed himself guilty, as his conscience bad 
had no reel since that time, and as be wished not to, 
survive the shame. He left hie 'daughter to tell the 
rest.' At Ae Tending of |bts'letter bis daughter bed 

recovered .root was in a frightful state of excitement.
“ Yes," ehe cried, “ be did kill this wicked man, 

but Uis I wbo was the" cause of the murder—Ibo 

cause of my father's death I"
Her agitation was so violent tbat ' I oonld not 

question ber immediately. But I bad now another 
duty to perform—to put an end to the agonies and, 
sufferings of Ottill^to tell ber that her Innocence 
wae established. After telling her of tbe. death of 
the chasseur, 1 read the letter.. 1 shall never forget 
tty noble and touching expression of ben pale and 
beautiful coohtenantB. Sty" tock nfy band and 
pressed it with gratitude; then she Mtyd me to let 
her retire to Ker own room for • few minutes, sbe 
wished to pray to God.

I then returned to the young girl, Sbe told me 
alt Her confessions were sincere; they, were dic
tated ty repentance. Sbe had no Interest'to'con
ceal the truth. -Her father was dead, and ehe was 
innocent In. tbe eyes of tbe law. Sbe had become,' 
without muM resistanoe, the mistress of tbe Count-

, WrlUpp ibr, the Benner of, UML
TWlklGHT VISIONS,
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Twilight's gofdM broidery hangeth ’ 

Greoefally.a'er bill eo.fi sea. ;(
- < And.tbe eilen| iibedowa gather' >

In the vale aqd on the tea; ^
- Sweetly IhrhUgb my latticed window 

.......... Streams the jfoftly radiant’light, 
Till It like angelic glances r f f. f ,_ 

Seems to my enebented eight. I

Now a strain of distant mode 
Bbflly floataupon tho mir." -

Hush, ob wind harp cease thy breathings, 
. I would catch those accent*.rare;.

-Nearer, nearer jty It cometh; ._ , ,
Can it, joy, oh ron It bo. . .

Tbat tbe'volcet of those'loved phet 
Ooco again jure oome to mo? '

: . . ..f. ; <1 l ; I; ■ d
Sweeter et1B apd more familiar, 

’ Bounds tty melody divine,, । 
Brighter giowq ty* golden broidery ’ 

Of the ’twi|lgitt'* radlantsb^ne, 
Till there mingle* With' tho music 

Many t softly'raatUng tread,
And I khow that round ma floating 

Are tbe friended once called dead.' - .

Now a gentle fptin enfold* ma, . 
taring bindepre clasped In mine, 

And above me'tender glbneea
From tbeir eye*'resplendent shine; 

Hush and listen; whispering breezes, 
■ Let mo lose notons dear ton*, r - . 
Wblcb tranafoatfTucb awetf gladneM :

From tbeir being to my own.

Here those word* like murmured blessing* 
Falling softly bn mine ear,

•> Bister, though in doubt aod darknaM 
Tbou dost waqder lonely berg; ,-y 

Still thou art not o'er forsaken, 
Still tby way J* compassed round 

By tby loving angel guardians. 
And its end with'joy ie crowned I

See, a path way-frit and radiant. 
Leads from this dark, thorny road. 

And tho angels,wa|t to guide thee 
Home to peapod rest end God 1" 

Softly fade'lb^Jgra&lant glances, 
Blow ret ires tty’ music sweet, 

Abd tbe gentle Starlight only 
My fond, eager searchings meet.

Bat my apo) in Joy Ip bathing.
Sweetest ptacfedron* flood my breast, 

And on tbat ktn^'ibMring prOmiee,
I, ell safety trusting,’rest.

Now, m vain miy donbt and darkness, 
With tbeir ptfrpotofeil. combine, 

Piuokfog roses f outlay pathway. 
Blotting ont fl a sunbeam's ihine t

Ber father, wbo bad some suspicions, had teprotohed
ber tMty^uM, but sbe bad always fudiguaiiUy dt

L

I

For I know ttw
O«eof-hema

People^daterty 
I Tbou^iW 

^hnd wlpte they i

idethe river 
is bright mahsiona Ue,

Whispering sweetly ps of old, 3
Wbt|e tbeir, Nesse^, tender clasping* 

Fondly my . weak .frame enfold, 
Whatdoth'mslter lf flinger 

In Bta mansion here below, 
Or should sooner bear my summons 

O’er the wave's tumultuous flow!
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THEf AGE OF VIRTUE.-
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THE RATIONALE OF HUMAN AGENCY
its 'evolution.
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e capacity of artisans and nrttota. a<o>ia an ImI
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। mApeolal.tycaoM none can at.

Ctyica^f ValuntaryritodMVor
gulibing feaibrOHor etrit,'with a will to forsake tty' Id 
one end follow tbe other. Tbl* motive belpg.ntlooal-1 pi 
)y erttbIJMad. tbe sphere of human cntermU enlarges 
with the conception that c*ll Is tha uegtitohM Good; 
to'ooinpretyM which It to nedewy " '

2. . ro dMMS«h.tAa tMniit

_ Wi*- VAu"m37t~anibw7'<«'toS^
•w to ^ Kv©wly # ••••• tf Jo*«il8U‘Hn--/ndAtorteto,'^. beoanre many other Marectoro are *«Mv 
everymindfoiteuwn discoverer, or^alnrerof Notary atythl to society sad alike bain in tbemsehM n.t 
Por. la the first place. |be elemento of natural wiesce 
eroiearnMIe'only though tty rinses; This ia Indi
cated by tbe' fact that tty boqt blind ere’ ill Judges of 
eolor, sod that the.born deaf have no Just cooeeptlMo 
of sound. Tbo same truth is demonstrated by no 
Mlllty to conceive tbe special flavor of uy novel 
specie* tf food which ono ba* never tasted. For ' tbe 
same reason,rtobody knew, until somebody observed, 
at^rbat degree of tentperatnre 'water obsoget to ice, 
or thflt It would ever freeze or evaporate. 11 to so 
witb all tbe properties and mutations of matter, end 
especially no io regard to tty &r* tf tbinn. Tbo dto- 
kortry'brtbese la hot only'voluntary, that I* by vol. 
un|pry means, but often the result of labortous seek, 
lug. What long and peratetent palnslaklug was ante
cedent to our present knowledge of ibe mechanical 
Md bygfenio use* of air, water, eteam and eieotrioily. 
the artistic uses of light, tbe architectural aod almoet 
innumerable other practical we* of minerals, plants, 
etc. And. In the second piece, though truth*, one* 
diecovered, an communicable from mlud to m|nd, it 
is never without 'an Interpoeition of symbolic meant 
which involves the labor of teaming at least the Ian- 
guago of science: a labor-wblcb may be somewhat 
estimated from the fact tbat the majority of mankind 
uever attempt tne use of more than one language, and 
acquire but a meagre vocabulary of that. Tbe reason 
of,pH thia Is. ybai knowledge is not transferable. While 
■Endeavor itself Is tbe neceutary means of Intelligence. 
The'intellects grow,or are unfolded, enlarged and 
strengthened by every-aot ob oognltion. to other 
words, this li.ihe way they are educated; wbieb foci.' 
with tbo necesslto of learning aa the means of know
ing,’ is why atlrtfie sciences are aa yet in a rndlmeniaf 
state; why tbe flrat etsr-gwere died wllh a superficial 
knowledge of astronomy; why mankind bare been 
elow to learn wbat Copernicus discovered and Galileo 
would have taught, and why tbe plodding muses of 
to-day are only willlog to believe wbat Newton demon
strated and pnbltebed about • hundred and fifty years’ 
ago. Tbe world Is Just'beginning to go te school. 
When the alphabet of Nature ie tally mastered, it will 
becomes apparent tbat = ,

(tf utile Indnatn. 
MM and a

Mr Maty*.

^=-n -<—>•*•? a** riity happy in themselves. Bat 
SB taltyrtnwroqr Ibas, In proportion to thaw 
’S^tf ^ oommen. teity.to eutprero our 'tbon.bto, 
■asw*?*a1luni, feelings and aantimsnu, tod to in. 
“JP*I fjmpdnsM.of loloteMrton. sympathy Md oom- SSSW1* ^ -,W Of warow srorTpH. . 
bllltfoh Mr fMppIy of oar splritira) wants. And
^ ^W. .. *h« nedinmi M4hto happy inters
•W’ty-lv.atq .by endeavor to. imltelfli the beet 

alcatym. Tbfofowby every 
FreuM^'ntM, ar^rketera, Rb^tty'wherto8^* 

being that tf tty toother-only when she leita.nady 
exemplar.. But other reodaie ere requisite, end longer 
Strutts « Imitative effort, before the prattler m»V U 
piro to.Iha name ef ekicnlloutot... - ;

AH imitative arts are acquired by practice. Yeo ’ 
csnMt de a thing tbe like of which you have never 
done., Perhaps yon sre feud of mmlo. and weald like
to fl*,
never

yoo bare

- All are but parte of one stupendous whole,” 
tbat Truth is 'a unit, and therefore tbat nothing to 
properly known without a conception of universal 
prinolptes whereby all things conatet Tbla thought 
will generate an insatiable appetite for Truth, and an 
irrepreselble longtng. as the prompter of Endeavor— , 

8. Topentirute rte myeten/of Creation—to comprehend 
the Uaivern and the end thereof > ae involving the deetiny 
of Kan. Ip the largest seaie of the word, as le com
monly said. we learn all things by experience. Bot it 
|* more perspicacious to say that the mode of learning 
comprises the three grades ot experience known as 
sensation, perception end conception. Tbl* order of 
experience te essential to knowledge, which originates 
Ip sensation, but ia completed by conception, the Items 
of perception being the mere materials for the structure 
of Ideas, wblob' as the progeny of the intellect*, are the 
true elements of science. But of conception there are 
alto two degrees, which may be distinguished as the- 
SbenOmenal aod tb# rational. Phenomena) conception 

। the mind’s method of generating ideae of fad. or. 
semblances of concrete truth*. Rational conception 
1s the mind’s method of generation «ta» o/ pritwipin, 
or semblances of abstract truibs. Tbe former cognizes 
the natural phases oUadtviduallly, similitude, veto, 
tion and sequence, end so deduces the origin and 
uses of things.' Tbe latter teste all notions of pose! 
biltty aud certainty, by cognising the Implications of 
truisms; the prime, centre and pivot of wblcb is tbe 
locate assurance tbat all Truth la harmonious, that is 
a unity of consistent principles'. Tbe mystery of Cro
atian is solved by looking through the Creative Pro- 
ceu from -tbe standpoint of eensnous observation to 
the last analysis of rational conception, in thie w»y 
Reason can fathom the Universe, discover the use of 
Nature. •• find out God." aod divine tbe destiny of 
eyery thinking sou). Nothing, indeed, t* too hard for 
intellective penetration; al) Truth is prospectively, 
knowable; for the Pook of Nature contain* tha re
quired duty' from wblcb to deduce tbe answers to all 
possible questions. But herein Is proffered oo encour- 
ngement-'to Idle’cartnsliy, bat iho work of Immortal 
Ulnd. by whose endless expansion tbe iocramOnt of 
human intelligence tr ss boundless as Divine Wfodpm; 
though only so by il* Ureters Endeavor to learn.

IL Asktirr is tbs Omrstka or Ekdbatob—to

playe ao ehannliigly. will tell von haw to ty tty same, 
ud lliurtrato ber precept* with harmonien* axamaiw. 
Now try'year hand.' Pibawl how awkward! u« 
what discord yon make I Yea must practice before 
yon can play a tune.

Bee that aprigbUy gymaast of acme city museum or 
country ciroou. now towing .up a dozen t*Ha in quick 
antyeadoja, sad apt sofftilng one of them to drop «x- 
capt into bls open palm; now turaing aummeAou aa 
rapidly that bis body looks tike a revolving wheel; now 
dancing from bask to back of eix running horses, aad 
IheneohapJag Into other tricks too wonderful for be
lief, ifttyy werenottoo notorloudtobe doubted;' Leirn 
the Metory tf that athtotfc prodigy; aM ydo *1)1 lid 
in bim no wlxardiy. Fur each fests as you admire he 
wueace as elomey as you. To acquire Ibe.nimble 
ar;a ip witfob he bow gtor|ea, hia patience for trial wm 
quite as. Buqvefe**. Uron hive a y*edl«M for the 
asms oxantoe,' there to rtothlhg like oysey to Imitate 
and equal year model. . But Ite better more) of each 
examplta to, Jhe presumption of wbat excellent* 1a 
attainable by an eqqrt eeraeetnere 1n more manly pur. 
Mils. Compare your Thaumatnrgos witb •• the Lean, 
ed Blacksmith,1'wbo, r>nl*lde; ol s rcbcolbouse rad 
eight hoars a daytf thqaavil, acquired tbe use of fifty 
langMgea beside bte vernacular.'ud more of other 
Jere then Harvard bestows. But do not store et either
nonesuch with tty pottyo that tbe muscular.dexterity 
of the one, or the literary profundity ul ty other, ft a Z 
miiMle of natural endowment which cost its poeeeeo- y 
or nothing. All pomihle Ability to bora of ■persistent 
Endeavor. To wrest a verso of Pope's, oft-qnoted 
ecriplnro, ,

•ITerX meta tto man; aud want ef ft the weakllag.’
JU. lxtbobitt te tub Umraitie’loP Etroiavon 

—it het> a* opproeng Cenninee. by obeying it as tty 
veritable voice tf God adjuring us to lesrn of Resamt 
what le right MA wbat Is wrong, aud then to choose 
tbe ono and refrain from thejother as Ju gen nearly a*<i 
promptly m^wo then evil and reek good. This no- 
body does laallactiveJy. because right end wrong’ere 
not tlfeyrl or objects of love nnd hale perse. baVortb- 
«i» cf procuring good nod averting evil.,which aro to 1 
ty morally known and dfelingolshed only by their to
ne in pleasure or pain. But, through Ibe force tf 
habit, we- often become prematurely attached to a 
method of mixed enjoyment whose issue of pain to ob- 
aourriy or slowly evolved; as ip tbe verloin forma tf In- 
temperance, when we are tempted to tarn a deaf ear 
to tbe counsels of Icier InteliisenoB. and truckle to an 
appetite illicitly, indulged, ret herein la lhe very 
predicament of moral choice .which mat's virtue pos
sible. For Error ia ibe -tree of tbe knowledge of 
good end evD,” whore forbidden fralt te Wrong,,to 
eat of which le deeitable and necessary to make ono 
Incepilvely wise; though to do eo te that original sin ' 
of Ignorant! tabled of Adam aad Eve, b l.verified by 
every child of God. For tty garden of Eden te,Ipite 
cenco. Eve fe Wteh. and Adem in Will, wboee intel- 
lectlve eyes an opened by Inordinate indulgence,'.'or . 
misuse of things to see Heir halite mhedheM, or ox- 
ppputytodemlfon-ocdnepon aMabemo] whlcbdls- 
coverv eels tbeir wife to work in mukias‘aerator of • 
PrudeiM. NatyntyJer^f^nty^celkLMhqMfeunhe.? 
sight of.Wrong, end'driveable half wltteftrtyvpolM, 
tore forth from tbe paradise of moral Indolence, Into 
tbe world of industry, to 1111 the ground oht Of wnIM g 
they wen taken; that Is. to subdue and ealilvutofh* i 
fertile eoil of Appetite, wbkb bring* fovUk-ilbMahMal 
gsllt and thirties of dfeanpolnlmtnt.< tlH&jnHr 
Conscience becomes the ruling hMllMd«{W retfilnM 
,-Wteh and Will. Ont of thra order tfMniMMRtf^K 
iegrily is born For Temptation, as tty;ut*gutf|jHH 
Conscience, ie tbe natoTUbspriugs of moral BftleLioKH

1. fttoHsmtlty;lMfe.'fo.M'ty<dM^'T*tffRyE 
the pristine metis* to dgblecty; eonduM 11 Tbtfliuwn 
child I* first apprised of wrung by external nalre!* I 
and reined ty parental uMeqn tyfon Ifoon^'^fibpE 
itself. ’Therefore.1 ta il*:ehrifest tfn^gltytli&Haty 
ite dim nottoM oL right, it te ityvfatfy ^M|u2in 
Tear. Blame 1s a buRE u Xfiprobai1venree..;!O^b';T 
would-be JirDoeent is Mte/uHy shocked by the ffifftfW - 
msternal.dlepfessurt^When not inliatei. tKnww >

employ tie swans of hupuineet. I hardly need remind; 
tbe reader tbat every human being ie born belplees. 
and tbat for a series of years Infantile Die is a condi
tion of absolute social dependence. Without such fos
tering care as by tbo Jaw of sympathy A crying babe 
commands,.every soul would perish on the ihre>beld 

_ of existence. Not only Is tbe nursling powerless to 
— provide for ItoeJU but even to describe Ue wants. Do

able to apeak; unable to walk, unable to pnt forth its 
bends and take wherewith, to feed itself. It has no 
available faculties of body or mind, and no each use of 

— 'the senses os is adequate to tbe material condition* of 
safety. It Is mid tbat Uetper Hauser, when liberated; 
from the dungeon iu which he had parted tbo natural 
period* of infancy aud childhood, was Incapable of 
discerning; by visional observation alone, tho relative 

_distance of objects which attracted bla attention.
Tbl* foot demonstrates tbat tbe faculty of seeing fe 
acquired; and if so. ibe same is to be inferred of al) 
the tenses, wblcb. though various In tbeir external 
scope, are unified (eternally by tbe tingle mode of per- 
eeutlon. But the proper child gradually outgrows 
this state of natal weakness, and learns to go alone, 
to lisp tbe elements of speech, and to osr ite hands, 
acquiring at length agility, strength aod skill la tha 
practice of manly arts, In conjunction with ^ejentitte 
attaininentii; end al! as the Issue of tactive Endeavpr— 

1. To procure the material'obfecte of Natural Want— 
food, shelter, clotblog, equipage, and; the raprMente. 
live of a!J these species ot temporal good whoflejiarhr 
is money. To' make money, therefore, tygornes tty 
leading motive to manual.labor and commefee, Wbat 
s world of industry 1* otmpaftd^rtj^r a living-?for 
sake of Appetite, a nd Tri* snirwvavtce.. Annihilate

nr

ter m^Hmes, out cue bad always tmiigumiUy Ha,t0g(dfecov«ed'tty origin and essence of V>li- 
nled* tbe charge, bot without appeasing her father’s tion, I am now prepared tq demooatrete my prelusive 

assertion, that the. Process of Education; though in-: 
stltuted by the involuntarv' constituents of Natural 
Want, te Ln itself essentially! voluntary; or, perhaps 
In plainer terms, that voluntary Action to tbe medlall 
agent of all mental oonfordiattbns to tb* end of Edu
cation. We begin to. eeo tbl* by cons Waring,, tbat!

mind. . i •
On tbe evening of the murder, ehe bad promised 

to meet the Count, but ae be Aid not. oome-at the' 
time agreed upon, ehe bad walked toward the chateau 
to find out tbe reason of Mo delay. 8eMog him near 
the library, MU curious of knowing bls motive for 
being lo this part of the garden, ehe bld behind the
trees to'watch bim, But suddenly she mW a 

iflowed her. By tbe'light of tty
rtb'a saw ib

i; « Then you hurt? filmT” 
“I hate seen him often." 
«< You ba A spoken to blmj also ?"' “

~ fllie-bluMM again,
■ ” He »p#V«'« tic tyveta! timed."' •

•* WbWatywIdF ■ ' lh ■’ *lr 
* At tbo WMtM, lit tbe gardeA";:['

-1-Ufa Went thyonV housef"""''

P "

three Incentive*

♦very sonl Is born .ignorant, incapable, and nnmbnl^ imperi 
Ized; tbat te. without those,attribute* of fiormel cbaMt would

in eoterpriee to-day; and Man
Toll te Motet bot Want te

Mter, or elements'of

dhls man w<* hit faihen Bbo .dowmeati. 
rd abusb.-lTbe ohSaBfuNkavlne' It - *oUr A-', tretobllog, befiibd abusb. jTbe obfiseeuNhavlog 

lost eight of ber, retrained a.vMuuto uncertain*,wh*{ 
to do. But hearing 'U\BOi^ In tbe direction ef the 

library, and thinking that his daughter bad oon- 

oealed herself etherd; he ran toward IL He saw a

t iShchtolUtel < ; 1 
" He has been there 7"

e- df^df'-'' ■■' - S l'^'
■'uiwMtytfoty with jm r

1 tewfifie, matfiftr,*- • 1 : ’

>r.

■X

t.MMM* VMftortalWf*
ti4’ln|tbe'f«wi.*dT .-wj -i* ’■ •'“ 1 

~Fu« Mtlt4&M rftyur ’ f “ 
.“Itwasln theday."

-"UT
"ll, V il.OfU

nothing whlty it dreads SO muoh. Ju this way» 
easy io nocounl for tty very ohvloM fact tbat tty 
morels ef fottote ar* partly negative; Tbey bare M rj 
eent!menlorMp*il but only of ought net; aad tbla la 
becaure thq .mother exneeie.Dotting of her charge la 
tty way of wforfoaertZ though bound; IB behalf tf 
iteeefotv.asSmmjdu " ■ -- -
This santyntf guard bl 
rv, auAuMsretyr aut
tloua, MwmUbln't^dua -aon-a"

Tty Hkety line or«ivil go verainent in reooect ie'itf 
■anil QpaptM, the cetye otpil qivllteed nations tying 
tygrtfsmenta of tbe negative.stylo of Moses, forewarn, 
lagtty.eyll-doerswhet'erinire art not lobe tolerotedl" 
aud proposing tbeir Aieraaalon by ubltrary pebaittea. 
Thiele eq.nppealjlq-the Jowett morn) Incentive.of 
which human befogs ace susceptible, Men via* hi ’ 
which w brow caW Be but partial ly goveraed t’yet there 
to a notable, enology for It ia the feet that nnettecaltd 
adult* are riilktybeti)), and require fhe sumeorder of 
dleoipilhe. iwsrt It net'so, there would M ne nW ot 
the Jew. which, as Paul asserts, fe mid* for ItylM* * 
leas: Ihatte, for there unfortunate hnmet<bodiee atyee 
eon)* are ro dwprfed ted crippled by parental error a* 
te no quite overpowered by their animal properis)lW*i 
To noh aeor wretches fear ia wholebeme; fear. Mtf 
preach, fear of poelabwent, fear of lhe prison and il* 
gallows, Itmr'ln aay ebaty yUU a hloge upon wrong! . 
is an Mgal'af moray; it comes to tbe vidtto 'tf tort 
end jMdgn ae atylper to-the love of right, II oritee 
to the epfeore to make Ibe love, of hesltb the lord tf 
appetite.* Il tomes'id tbo Aoi to lift the love ri self 
above #11 .obM*j orating*.- It come* to .tbe, criminal 
to make Ibe Jove tf life and Ilbertr sweeten than.ty* 
wage tyrt atraiger tMp avarice? It ’ebries ta'the.iar- 
bolt ni thlld.aad tdtevery testlvoTntyecVof authority;

way of forbearance.
Ip Mutlonary and prohibits- 
ty to Issue in sharp 4tor#i

WIimoT want, real or .artificial, there 
------ -------- aeslrefand without /wish for something 
within our-tordeut reach, yet'not posuated, there 
would be no act of.Endeavor, and consequently no 
fact of Ability. Thlate why the good God who mokes 
world* of mechanical motion, end feeds Insensate

is tbe part tf; Education 
cause intelligence, Ablli 
iniparter! by Creative Pc .. . .... 
'odnal. acquirement- accruing from the dm pf natal en- 
' This ute implies Intentional Aotlon; that i

I a rational purro*. dr proposed «ad- 
eglnnlng of knowledge is a/tmtron. which j 

presupposes a will to know; tbe beginning of oapabll- 
.tty (s tentart’oty which presupposes a will to do; and 
tty beginning of rectitude !s ’<n>rr&enh*ou«MM. which 
presupposes a’ will to be JltsL'i But, merging tty ale-; 
maut* of character whose apeclal modes of Inception 
•re here designated, this threefold atsiemeitt Is gener
alized to al unify tbat the beginning of Education is 
fawfoit. which It also ibe Inception of Andravor, this 
lost term being a shorter and .more intelligible expres
sion for Voluntary Action. Indeed, the central ojn- 
ducent principle in tbe Prooess’or, Education is most 
clearly revealed ,by this word; for. touching tbe ele
ments of Character, which Is the end of Education, I 
trust tbe reader 1s aware'tbat we hnm> only whal ut 
leant', thht ue do only wAat im try to do. and- tbat ve uro 
never wert&rer tlaa wtointobt;. tbe reason of whfob 
predicates of 0ollbood I am about to embody Jn three' 
corresponding there*. >■

■TW tbe'

window open Md tbe Count endeavoring to enter, 
notwithstanding the (Struggles of a woman to re-' 
pulse him, Ho doubted not that this woman wa* 
hia daughter, who, frightened at the eight of her. 
father, wished tiptop her lover from following her. 
Certain of the dishonor of bte daughter, And filled 
witb Vary,' he-tasked toward the' window; reaching 
it without'being beard, and plunged the dagger into, 
thei Count’s breast, wbo foil dead just1 as bo wae 
jumping Into tbe room. Suddenly tty chasseur 
found bls daughter by hte side. Divining the In- 
Muttons of her father, sbe bad rushed forward, a 
prey to loexprabsible agonies; bat she bad reached 
pirn too late. Sbe Jed bim home. Ho wished ot 
first io deliver bimeelf up to Justice, but finding tbat 
theteurdov was bot discovered, be bed laid nothing,la 

order to save hjs daughter’s honor. ■ '
Human Jusftoe had nothing to dqihMd of this nn- 

foriunate oreetnre, from whose feebleness snihter- 
ribib events had transpired. What .would'be her 
share of God's Justice ? I. know not,.

- fhd'faith cf Oltille Brann, or rather Madame 
Wrlgtey, was bot deceived. < AnteO; her faithful 
ohaaseur, returned at the end of the week. But be 
did not come alone; Harty Wrigle^'accompanied 
him. Tty terrible position to which bis wife' vitas 
placed bad decided theyoMgEbgllshtehn to dl&lbse 
Wo maitrlbgitb hid parents, boll ibey bed obbteb ted, 
♦MeOt nfoM'WristeWe, 10 rwtitoiis wife bf 'bls ; 

eholoe Into tbeir family, ,

I. IHTELCTUINOB 18'TOI OmPStHO OP EmDB*VO* 
—fa learn tUv Scienftof.Lfe mi Art ofLivieg. To 
satisfy tbe longings of lunate cariosity, to dispel tbo 
•rtarvelf of mendacious tgnoraqeb/ snd to dispatch tbe 
hugbean of teem lug solicitude, every soul te prompted 
to seek |bo..wlty, tyeno- end wlereifohe of Life’s tre
mendous drama ft In unman to ask for tty body's! 
need, “What shall I eat; wbat eball I Drink, and, 
wherewithal eball I ty clotbed?1’—wbat te evil, and' 
how to avoid It; whet te good, and where to find It; 
bnt, at tlolei. ihe mind Is moved lo question with sub- 
timer Interest, Who is, aud whither goeth; tbtsimys- 
terlous.Egqtf consciousness t a brat pf Earth (Mont' 
to perish like all tbe forme I sec? or a lord of tbe; 
UnlrervO lo embrro ? Wbat thril ls Life ? Wbat tbeu j 
la Death? tlreatlon, bow and whet,? Crea*oA whoi 
aod phue? I hue queries startle though; in tty 
brain of childhood, end haunt tbe brimaa Spirit Incee 
MBtly, till IFIidoin tyinei 'to adower •ttytn. -‘For thia. 
nof eyep God cuftdo fer .Map, cxoepbty svoiy^mlud’a 
Endeavor— , i

1, T» ittttngM good fmt nil, Tbla Send Cando-

plants by tbe lazy moans of cspiUMy attraction, blds 
hungry Man scramble for bte dally bread: because, 
wftbout this scramble, thh incessant loll and soulful 
ludbgatlou for tha body's needs, no child of Hope 
could ever attain tbo Hcnven-beut attributes of Human 
Nature. Labor Is Indispensable to. progress. Dr. 
Wind-drip grew strong, not by Immediate enocose, but 
by daily (nal to lift a thousand pounds. Bo greatness 
of soul is ip ty measured by the' magnitude of difficulty 
which one bps encountered, and the strength of at- 
tempt to surmount it Therefore thank God for plenty 
of work, and neverdcspond for want of leisure.' What 
Is often said of bring out of tbe fashion, were better 
erid of bring qut of work; and many a suicide bay 
left tty world tyhme ty bad oobulnese Wit.’ We 
shall sorely earn all that we ever own, and often neem 
to lose the boon we find, until we learn that the tyf 
ter meed of toll te net that outward thing which per- 
likes witb using, out growth of power by tbd vary Mt 
of leaking. Ignoring this truth, we often; qurval at 
the emptiness of success, ss a baby when It breaks Its 
hollow toy. Thus tbe blind Workers fora living are 
left to brehrew their lol, anmlndfot tbat tho Preeces 
of Education beglna with inch earthly eravtugs as en. 
gender human Endeavor, toot only to’ procure tbeir 
gratification, but also, ty the natural’‘means to this 
“d— -: J L n |,

'■2. To aoqnlrt the «» 0/ the nnsn acd maieMlwe power,# 
of the body, wblcb nro meant to become batter eervante 
of Homan Nature than puerile souls’ conceive. Tbe 
Infant wishes tq.wslk fo gel Its plaything.which hap
pens to bo io another corner bf the room. It lives for 
tbe present lo ite cm little Wdrid, and does not fore
know ibe manly purposes of locomotion. Be all 
through Jifo, in all the greater ,world, mankind pre 
looking, bnd contriving, and worklug;1 t0J get that 
slippery dollar, without a thought of more out*tenth 1 
pay. But ibis ts Uimwpy we are: educated, - te it not 
main that herein Man co-worhs with God unwittingly? 
For tho proper use of tbe actives add artistic faculitee 
it. to aln.tbe higher Endeavor^ > /, • • ;/.- j

! tkf-Hrt^ty ^.f (ty, h. tq. d-iw-vr, wt 
•nijy lb* bw wfitoods pf yi.diHd «d*r w «4'r Ity frig] 
nils of noh methods tying tne dtegrdms ’iif tsklti ill 
Nature, wbiph.Mto ban.bean etndjlng,nud (teaUBM ^’A^’s. ^>* twipr- >^.ff*?ir.rtitojjuwL

as an aid tojpNytatealnt. j^nmirtaMPAf Mapltilaa, 
.Mkh to iMTsHlslaDi-rfrouril effort Ju ItypnMmthl 
btectrtM,1 tftfroW^rorra and Cabtetenft m faW- 
nilly enthtokefc AH tty mind Miwa aabdtod. fo 
KE.1,'-^®^^^

•Utyrr’nf±mhO*Uv. ty Unde tty I*" tfrfhnoSiSC ' 
mind. 1>>tty'Isuguigu-.of OU ^prorolbtorMisu. dv-

ofCenrtfMroe la’oarelvat.oftfMtrtotevlWTwteretoto 
MK^

teufiio tfufie tMmrnd liooMcl** Q? M HaMMf to 
InuMbem.,rHa to oommittM.ta* higher ter al«* 
duotthan the Elate te eMato raft"*; that «if. «•!*#
wril unit itterti 
bat U Arts Mf fi 
avoid eqlfoonlemai 
ft th bl<tyn null 
•trim te flu O 
fluty dUisa. bodfl

to ty’ at peace with blM(»i 

«S*to5«3« h. r&WM £iu«rw
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mMsois hotter iMmitMelvJIlteworJ* ?«ttffi2®J.
SfiEW^

of bom tn beta re being enob u ie reader ue constantly’ 
■object to sensation or tome sort, yet, when It la on*

- a?/? I

■learn-

titan the Inklings of native jraut Therefor* ftian- 
kind are prone to eoleetjo ImlUUotu. CHMta Inn*

n< S“h

loyalty
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fonutr any fear of remorse; because tbla paMtude Is at- 
Dined only fa oMjcutolton Wllb ^growing levs of 
riritl. wbiob eventoaiea.ln such a hungering and 

' tQiuUng aftor.zlAhteogurta as Ufta tha soul above the
antert of temptation.’ ‘ And rtfhen 'tbs rationalized 
>ha Motaiuea mind become* aware ofw*fallibility of 
merelj rouscienttou* alms, the s*uotl<>lI<lfdJteWoMw 
U naMltafrlUg. Iki* wintrf* perfect ——'— ■ -< -■ 
mfoll.'Sio there !*■ tetgtua fur 1 
tiodJIko rectitude, which W tdnltai

, J, Th*Soontiioidef ’Troth, whloltjn*k*oltlmpos- 
iLMs» Ik tlibM«to without rlotom.aMJcvUtei. ■

y„i-,a ^«W OH THU BEA, j

ipq

iii’WuMJiM
■ fl; mTCWstewfite rf 4UW( wltiji'ihhkee Duty It* 
correlative.; and 80 owtlflsu1 IteAfl'AHM ot Jkife**l-

Unity of ForA/orkoi^toifllty ^ 

neos>;which eoflrdinatea’ Duty wtth interest, by tnaK- 
Ing Indtpdnal happiness the sequel of universal right
eousness. , . ■ . ‘
; The Conception of'this celestial trinity ii tM begin

ning o| Wisdom—of tbat rational insight of Human 
Nature,and Destiny which free* the mind from all su
perstition, prejudice and passion, and Induefe the eoul 
Into tbe sphere of Divine Harmony, rertaliog iba'per. 
feet law of liberty. With Wls ppiritoai enlighten
ment, one begins to realise One's nobility as a ohild 
Of God sad future peer of angels, and to feel one’s re- 
spoDslblllty as a citizen ot tho great Supernal Bepubllo 

' In which ail cur ancestors. bave gon* to dwell, and 
wherein all tbe living are About tb assume such ranks 
of honor and awards of happiness ah are to be deter- 
mined by their respective I worth Inees of llfo to ihe 
body. This revelation of Man and hie future relations 
Is toe highest motjve to moral excellence tii^t the bu 
man mind can appreciate. It inspires the soul with a 
holy ambition to jio good, and *U the good that cue 1* 
capable of. A man so ennobled 1# not satisfied with 
merely “ pay lug tits debts, nor with telEreformaHon 
even. He has dona with ••fleeing from the Wrath’ to 
oome?’ both of God and CoMcicncaj He la no longer 
snxlotis about what ha shall do to.,be saved, because 
he w saved. His whole concern now 'to, (o’ teip dm 
ward the grand march of mind; and hasten tbe glad 
era of genera) emancipation froqj Ignorance, error and 
wrong, through Individual' education to uijivcnial 
righteousness. Boob a man ' 1* In' no moire danger of 
falling Into sin than Ibo heavens aro. of, foiling into 
chaos. He may err; momentarily, bot he will 
quickly discover hl* aberration and repair ita casual 
ties a hundred fold. Ho In the greatest of all workers 
and Ae.happiest of all hum^n livers; because bo reals 
free that happiness is concomitant and commensurate 
with usefuldou; and this la Integrity.'

Bach la tho threefold Process of. Education;' from 
which It appears that tbe individual mind, is unfolded 
Intellect! vely, executively and morally, by Voluntary 
Action. Every soul Is therefore in some rouse an au- 
torpath. But It is proper to observe that this Motion, 
which here draws to a close, relates only to tbe Induc
tive part of human development, and that Earnest En
deavor, bmtde effective by an essential principle yet 
to be considered. . . : . ,

■ West Acton. Af««*., F»., 1808..................
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THOUGHTS AS THEY ,0WK
BY BXV. J. B, Hold, IL b> fr

We live in an age of progress. Many of. tbe dark 
and superstitious notions which, have been banded 
down to us, apd which are but relics, of barbarism, 
are fast receding before the light of reason and en
lightened judgment. Every true lover of hla race, 
every one whose heart throbs with true philanthropy 
will rejoice nt this. Men are .beginning to learn 

. that it la the most wise wtiree to obey the behests’of 
Nature, nW are beginning to believe’that Nature 
must be right, for “Hod la her-author." Higher 
and more rational views are entertained of the obar- 
aoter of DOfty, and the spiritual nature of. man. 
Human laws and institutions are not at present re
garded ae paramount to the paintings of tbe finger 
of Nature. Not until thia ia fully realized and car
ried out Into practice,1 vrfir the1 human race te en
tirely disenthralled from the slavery of. superstition, 

. wd^fo.^iwi in.Jbrir type characters aa freemen. 
A blind4dherefate. to man-made law* and customs, 
rCgardUBfl'of how much they may teat variance 
-withi the paintings of Nature, has been a proliflo 

J^jstfufte *of frilrtry and suffering tn this World of cure, 
Ewjaiidr eu pe expect happiness to reign supremo 
Hm, unto we take Nature for our guide, aud outer-

fl^tt'tXq yMsnl development* of Spiritualism hqve 
33* iiiU(jh;and art'deetined to do much for tbe dis- 
tttl^llmM’ti? tbo jipmgn race, no one who views 

t^aauttlMt coiTeotiy. oan i for k'moment doubt 1 
aHv^Htneeaed proof* of the tlpath of Spiritualism, 

have left in my. mind no room to entertain a 
doubt of its authenticity.; >My advantages to do eo, 
iiid to become acquainted with it, have been limited, 
and I will candidly confess fhUjwhen a resident of 
the East, I might have availed Wtelf^f advantages, 
which I was prevented1 Mm’i|?u(f by the advice of 
friends,* and eoperStitlote fcaiw/wbit^^were the re- 
suits of my education. I’thank' Hehv^n.-lhat I am 

fr0 at present from any. hin^raijoea, a^ am de
termined to devote the remainder bf my |lfe |n in- 
veatl^kting the truth, hoping thereby to enhance'u»y 
own happiness and the welfare of my feltowsnulij?^. 
' I am a regularly authorised minister of ati Ortho

dox church, aad may Incur displeasure by giving ut- 
teranoe to my views, but I regard advancement In 
spiritual tr ntb of more importance than ill beside. 1 

tan for twenty years been In the, habit of writing 
for the press, but thin’id ihe. flrat Wk in jay life 
(hatlover attempted ip penanarWoie’foflapaper 
devotee) to human progress and Spiritual;-reform. 
Though unfavorably, situated for the purpo^^fth 

bnt.few sympathisers around,me io toy .views Id re
lation to Bpiritualism, 1 Intend to etek an acquaint, 
anoe with Spiritualists, nni| spirit^?diums, through 
tfe* ‘agency, of iM, press# i*nd> te epistolary corre, 
epotidenoo, which I hops'™by resMl la faH^ec devel- 
dpmenttqD^ higher eplriiuai-at^lqmeat^.; White 
ih tbo olty of Hartford, {blm, several yeate ago# I 
was Md by a splrlt-meditefr 1 baf f t^kt > devel
oped ae a medium, eo aq. to,, $4<to0iWerse with de
parted friends, but- unfortunately1 rhivpnerierted 
thb means necessary, bai dialre^iffiprortl thfijlnje 

to'flgip* ;-i: &•» j^iuo t •• \> ■ ■•; •• -
• I have now a nqbeet to make bf every medium' 

AM reads tho BAWBif’^li yoplie kind enough, fa 
coapiqunloate with mebyJeiter; and.tell me wheth
er, if I send you serialn queaHpfiJ to W atewfred )>y 
iptytaij^willobtain pod send mo. tbe,answers? 

My mHrewSiUl be found at tM cloob of this article, 
i tblnk I can truly any tbat 1 bars' b«a.>pre*|4 
to purpue tbu teurse, with the assurance that I 
shlmld be taabted to obtain* InformaUbti that would 
lead to jilgber acqnt*mona in spiritual knowledge, 
and enable mo to te kaeful In this department of 
human reform.' 1 have^en a publio speaker for 
i6kny years, and wish 'fixture to be bettor ena

bled to Instruct my fellow^n how to be ‘truly 

. I hopfl to/frear fromyou all oping; and thus open a

^fe]
» -. ■ .;’ Ju

spiriteland fp|rlt»al strength ,wa* Imparted to ms. 
But, Dracber Hull, Ijdo tblqk you debaj^d your elds 
of the' questions aa ably aa any r.f your presoblog

Spiritual Um in California;

;■'* baton these* at dabl—' J * .< ^

Oil ths heaving; tambltogMa— ’ ' •1■
Wlih bever a stir overhead,'nor a light’-' !'."'
. On tbi sHorttbat 1* hndeFobr lee. ' • ! •-•;•

dio. Ourcbptafhntandawt tbe laboring b*lm, •" »>.;;• 
. '. Where the lights in tha binnacle flash; i.r” . r

Cordage and timbers creak and groan, ..,> <--,»• 
And pi? waves p’er,tte bulwarks flaab# -

•• Oh, captain. Where ate we now— ’ '' ' ■" 
Are we drifting on tbo shore ? ■ /. <. c I ■ r ■

' Do you know where away are,rook and reef?
1 ; Were you ever bore before?*'' ■ I

Firm pre hl* feet on the straining deck,
* flic grasp la flrm on the wheel,.
He only sees the ship’s compass and light,, 

White sho quiver* from apar to keel.
w

; > Vainly we question bim now—
' Opr danger we canufli know— •:
Bui ’0 trQ*t nt heart Ml» maply face,

Aud we landameq gp;be!ow. ( ,
, .And sjill our (tout ship qtjiivofs and .rocks, 

■ ’ Apd still for our fate we fear, ,, . .
But we know that hls fate and core 'are one, 

'And we feel that tbe day la near. !

Morning shall come on the sea— - , .
, Shall we see it? We do not know*
For onr ship may strlke on rock or reef.

Ere the beams of the morulngglow.
But we know that our'captain Is at bls post, 

Tbat tbe lights flash bright'at tbe wheel.
And we trust to hls manly form and face.

Though aha quivers from spar to keel.

Our Ship of State I* put
On a fierce and a stormy wa:

Hocks and reefs are round about, 
And the ebore Is under our lee:.

But our captain watches for rook and reef,.
And he knows thit ibe shore Is near;’

And bis band will be flrm on ebeet and wheel, 
Till the beams of tbe day appear. >1

Calm as the floods of the weal,
As they sweep through ibe fertile plain, 1 

Finn ae-New England’s bills, tbat breast
Tbe wave* of tbe stormy main. ' -

Hi* coontry’a fate to hls manly heart
1 te knit ae with bands of steel; ■ '

And we know bo stands where the-Ugh is flash 
bright, .

. By the compass and the wheel.

®mtsponhnrt

vt toe questions m anv m anyu your presobtag m' li '. 1 rT,wtB ’M friends of froth and 
brethren'eduld have tfoBb. aM am'indHled to tMat Jr BDlrittlh'tV te^>e7™\.^

- w.opintuaiitm Is progreseiogAr opto tbeatoun-
uin* of. Qalifwtoa. Although there to * gerffr 
number of teUevers In the large citie*, end many 
...t— t—.«„._„ a|MOg |be
formed class of citizen*, yet In tbe mountain town* it 
baa Dade but (low progress, though it but kept pace 
with any of ibe ohorche*. '

Toe cause of all ibis is, that there is every Induce- 
meni to draw tbo people'* attention from everything 
godly and spiritual.' Sunday is tbe day for recrea
tion in meat of the mountain towns; gambling, 
Addling, dwoiog and every obscenity constitute the 
sum total of th* social lite of thousands of young 
men and hundreds of hoary sinners, backsliders 
from tb* Christian ohuroh. There arc churches, 
too, tome finished, and other* half finished, and bare 
remained so for year* for the want of funds to com
plete them, with here and there a sprinkling *f 
lukewarm memtero, and priests in tbs last stages *f 
bankruptcy, jet there I* abundance of the root of all 
evil; but II find* ao affinity in tbe dons of vice, and 
It la a singular fact, If reformers raise their-voices 
against such, nefarious doings, they are branded a* 
luermeddtero and fanatics. And If a Hpirituullit 
ever should make a misstep, and give way to tbe 
lusts of the flesb, it I* trumpeted through the warld, 
and from every pulpit we are denounced as Infidels 
and worker* of iniquity. Yet hole amooth they 
will pau over tbeir own short coming, when tbe 
beam is visible lu tbeir eye.

What baa the Church been doing for eighteen hun
dred jeon ? What ba* It done for tbo State of Califor-

mor* ablj, from what I have heard of them. ■ ।
K it .is a Pel that has Influenced ao for (ba last 

vlgh^ fSAX*, apd thru of the /.eight in. । “‘ 
every occasion baa •manifested a deep I____  
weVaF9t phyaloil and iplrlioil, and boa manifested 
UndMW, love, and eylnpatby. be must bo a “qdeer 
devil ;”i and aoob maulfestattoos far different than

nMMt/..>dnn ni1 , r0‘ ^'ferera 1“ tho JU 
public, aud on anilou* investigator*, ospcoiallj 
iutereat Id my formed due oIcIUum. vet in th

is generally supposed tbe-“eld.tinner" it. in pcs. 
melon of. Derbaps be has.ptt with a “change of 
heart.” Hat be siql^er motives in controlling me
diums ? ' Combs be to them fo ibo yuue of an “ An
gel of Light1,” for 'thb' purport of robbing them of 
Ue " priceless boon of Immortality f” Ofc, then, 
our Advent' brethren, “come, over .and, help no" 
poor, afflicted medluma You faithful Adventists, 
with th* "signs” Yuliy wing' you, come and cast oat 
Ac detilt that you say'have possessed tf*.. Barely 
you oould have no tetter opportunity to test your 
faith. . ,. it

> Let us make tho plan feasible: Appoint a Stat* 
Adventist and Spiritual Convention; say oome time 
uext June, in Battle Creek, Mlcb.—tb* "strong- 
bold ” of Advebttem Ip tbla State—tbe toll for' tbe 
assembling of tbs preaching Advent brethren, being 
for tbe exprosdJpurpoee of “casting out devils" 
tbat may. attend tbe spiritual mediums present. 
Tben, after the medium* bar* submitted for a rea
sonable time to the "exorcising” powercf tbeir 
Advent friends, let them each in sneoession take Ita 
platform, and test tho work of tbo Adventitia by in
voking an Influence in their several mcdlumistlo oa 
parities. If there le a response by tbe epirit con- 
trollero of tbe mediums, then it will bo1 apparent 
tbat tbe Adventists bore failed to “ lay tbo spirits," 
from which would be .inferred one cf two things: 
either tbe Adventists look faith, consequently are 
not believers In Christ, aud canaut be tbe "elect,’’ 
according to tbeir own doctrine; or, tbat they have 
an abundance of faith, but the mediumaare controlled 
by good spirit*—not epiriU of Dmlt.
. Adveotisto, I appeal to your sense of justice: Is 

not.this a fair proposition f Unless you accept It, 
you will hardly,be deemed candid In your denuncia
tions of Spiritualism; callingIta "delusionot the 
Devil," eta It will also bo a practical plan by 
which tbe relative merit* of Spiritualism an4 Ad. 
vent’em may te jested. Adventists,’wo propose to 
try you. Will you be a* fair, and accept the propo
sition, and " try the spirit*, whether they be of 
God?" ’

You say Spiritualism la- a delusion-of the Devil, 
and ought to bo put down. This wm.,friend Hull’s 
state of mind when he debated with Bro, Wadsworth

they will site Scripture to pfvA'tllM priest* a>* bU 
expert juggler*, and Min bomb urged thb Md* H - 
MtaghoreteworM.’ '

But ita HanMcla) Ptollotbpby le u beauilfal nd • 
mtoto wlih enuimon rouse, that wiA fell Ato* drtv. 
backs lb* Mill small velce I* being beard by’maty, '

Bro. Mansfield to also doing a good wnlfH At 
Urge elite*. Haadnd* who believe tbat ibMAttitor 
omwtre gon* from them forever, bave rtilltte'tta 
important truth, itet 1 hough lovltible 10 the Ante 
*?V"i ”• M*r *^MD ’’W • •■^ *•••>? •» «ye tat' 
abed |*m of toy when they ban received tbe m*wi' 
esgeoftet from tome dear friend la ibeaphete*.1 • 
Ies, tear* ibat bad bees p*M up for year* by th* ‘ 
cheerier* dogma of iho CbriMlaa Cburcb.

■ Fraternally ywsre, Ammbw Itonwsw. ’ 
Atoto Sr* .',..•■ Jftmfa Cx CW., Am, IS, 1868. •
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la 8. P. Lei and from blw Bret heir.
hla Emre*—Below I. rood * )mim written tony 

natural brother, H P. Leland. 1 have written Mm 
privately, but received no an*w«r; aud being anx
ious to oommuoioate to blm, I teg lire privilege *f 
doing so through tbe column* *f year widely cirpui 
bled paper. I write it aa a duly 1 ewe to myaaV. 
my brother, and As world. Will yea pteaet Insert Hf

F. TF. Jamieson anil Rev. Mosca Hull.
Ma Epnoa—The Bahnbu of February 28th con 

tains a letter to the Advent Herald, of Battle Creek, 
Mich., from Bov. Moses Hull, of tbe same place, set-' 
ting f&h the reasons for almost embracing Spiritu

alism, and his present Mundndea (In the Adventist 
faith.. Being aArm believer in the amnipatency ot 
Truth, and that th will in due time come to a knowl 
edge of it, I cannot eay that I really regret the step 
tahen by friend Hull, although it would have teen 
pleasing to have a gentleman of. bls talents and 
genial, qualities of mind an Advocate of Harmonial 
Principles. Perhaps,tbe timej* not far distant,, 
however, when he will be better prepared to embrace - 
onr beautiful Philosophy.

I was in hopes that after tbe discussion Be would • 
give Spiritualism a searching and thorough investi
gation, aud teen deade., This he has nol done. He 
bas not had lime to do it. His investigation of it 
before thw.diBoassIon was of a theoretical tr super- 
fiolaf Mature. It I mistake not, from his own etate- 

wenls, he never witnessed many or any spiritual 
manifestations. He has read the works of splrltu. 
alistlo authors, but of tbo principles of Spiritualism, 
In tbe main, he is ignoran’. An individual with 
a favorable organization cannot learn .Spiritualism 
In a day, week, month, or year. An individual with 
an unfavorable organization cannot learn it at all. 
Hence, aa friend Hull bas not bad time to become 
acquainted with the phenomena and philosophy of 
Spiritualism, pt course hls judgment I* premature. 
He has too mute light, however, to te long al eass 
among the Adventists—known loo mute of the beau, 
ties and truths of Spiritualism.

Friend Hull will bear me wTRIms that .personally 
I made act a single effort to bias his judgment after 
his avpwal of friendliness to Spiritualists and Spirit- 
oalisto. J knew if he would investigate Spiritual- । 
lam with an eye single lo truth, that he would ha 
compelled to believe. Therefore it wae tbat 1 ad
vised him, when be proposed that I should send bis 
name to tbe;BAHHEB or Lwht and HenAtiSor Pao-

last spring at Oattie Creek.' He Invited hls clerical 
brethren of all denominations to Join blm In hi* 
warfare against Spiritualism. He ba* held several 
debates since then. At lout be dehales with a spir
itual medium whose * argument* were no stronger 
than those used by normal speakers " but tbe " in
fluence ” he " was not prepared to resist." Tbe w- 
fiutnu 1* what played tbo mischief and which well 
nigh cost the Adventist* one of ttttff.bot preachers. 
Tbat, he is a medium, and could not resist tbe in
fluence, there ia no doubt. That he will yet become, 
an advocate of Spiritualism, will be but a common 
occurrence with those who have honestly aod earn
estly opposed it. That ble tool le too largo for hie 
"Advent olotbea," that he really has taken " higher 
ground " than that occupied by most of hie Advent 
brethren, le reasonably inferred.

The Adventists havo made prodigious efforts to 
save him from Spiritualism, which they consider 
tbe “snare of the Devil Ingeniously set" for him. It 
is to their denominational interest to do so. It does 
seem strange to .And intelligent men and women 
in this enlightened age believing In the" bug a-boo” 
story of a personal Devil.

Because friend Hull says the Devil helped me in 
the discussion, does, not bort my feelings In tbe 
least. It wm said of one of tb* wsclitn.« be bath

ala ainue 1849? Bead tho record of crimes committed, 
and than Judge. Is it Spiritualism that has sapped 
tbe foundation of the social system here? Oriels 
for tbe lack of a healthy spiritual influence to curb 1 
tbe passions of our people? if tbo Harmonist Phi
losophy had been taught, Instead of Orthodoxy, 
would the following dark page of California history 
have been written?

Tun Dant Paoi or Cau*or«a Histobt.—While 
almost every Journal la our Bute speaks In trumpet , 
loneaof the prosperity of our State, iu freedom from tbe 
calamities of war ano all it* horrors while weare send
ing abroad treasures by millions monthly, as our sur-' 
plus wealth, aod while our ships go deeply laden with 
tbe products ol onr favored land, there is yet amid all 
these evidences of prosperity * cloud of darkness oves- 
shadowing us. through which no mortal eye cun pierce, 
a cloudenuro portentious of coiningevll than trie earth 
quake’s*throes, which may lay oor strongest and stateli
est mansions in tbe duet. We allude lo tbe dark history 
of the social life as pictured In tbe Alta of CbristmM- 
motulng. A calender of one hundred and thirteen di-s 
vorco coses I One hundred and. thirteen ruined homes 1
children motherless 1 cnildren fatherless I aud many 
of them homeless, too 1 Tho world, reads a simple re
cord of tho fact but the deep dork plotting* carried 
on Co achieve thie ruin rarely evof-nicoi Uto publioeye. 
The Innocent sutler, tbe generous hearted and the no 
bio aro sacrificed to cunning and croft, while tbe bairl. 
less worldling adventurers tbat never knew or fell tho 
true value of •• Hume, sweet home." float down the 
stream of life like bubbles, only to live awhile then 
fade away.

Al the meeting of tbo Annual Conference of tho 
Methodist Uburcb. the tollowing resoluliun was offered 

. 4y H. C Bearou and adopted,
Heiolvcd, Tbul In the Judgment «T Ih1l CunSeronee, no 

mtnlewr bai a right to Sulenimu the rltei ol inemmany In 
any care, when cither vf rhe partite hevo boon divorced for 
any cento oretutotenvo that mi forth Inthe Word vf God.

It I* time that tbo Church aod every otber proper 
toBuenco should be brought to bear Ju restraining ibo 
frightful tncroue of divorce In this Stole, lie applies 
lions for wbiob aro based, in a majority of caves, on 
trivial and Insufficient grounds. One ray of light 
comes faintly peering through the darktiesi. May II 
be like Ibe '* Star to tbe East." May it scatter ibo 
darkness.

DMM to *ppear io tbe list of lecturers aa an advo 
cats'pf Bplritualism, to take time to reflect on the 
course.io ought to pursue, anddf, after deliberate.: 
reflmion, he concluded’that Spiritualism wae the 
true doolrink, tbat I wcMdl dse my influence In ob- , 
talning appoihtmantbncr.him. For the Spiritual
ists U whom Mr. Hull " made dome concessions/’, 
empowered mo to say to him, that whyt*^ ted w*Aa . 
a decision tn favor of SplrftuMlsB; tbeyiwpulff seel 
to il that he would, bave pecuniary support. It Is' 
due to Mr. Hull to say tbat be remarked that ho 
waa.Dot sufficiently acquainted with Spiritualism to 
preach it I then tqld bim. to. preach hie own con- 
villous of truth, and tbat tby Spiritualists, would 
bo found ubaectarlan and literal-minded enough to 
sustain him. He citfctuded to suspend hie Judg
ment until (hls "belief would rtlldlfy?’ Thb nett 
day after tbe dlegnasipn, Monday/ Nov/8, hb tend
ered hls '■ BeoMitatiok ” of Adyentiem for publics, 
tlte In the advent paper st Boule Orfe^. ."Myr 
White positively refused, to publish it" Contrast 
this with tbs liberality and freedom of the Splrlto.' 
al press.' Sines, the disensbion, friend Hull baa been 
aq occupant of •* Doubting Castle.";. Wo have con
ducted a very pleasant apd friendly correspondence,, 
during which he has manifested a rulipg desire to 
obtain tbe truth yaBd If be found Spiritualism to be 
tbp truth, he f-Aust havo it"'! - 11 >

Hla .Advent, Brethren are no dou^t aware that IE 
[they should lose Moses.HuH, and he should become 
.aBplritoalUL it wopld; te a severe bio# to Advdift. 
|qm |n |M> State, because be la a powerful preachey, 
and a good debater. Tbe latest “ War news." briegs 
dhtelUgoniM that the Adventists have « stormed' ths 
dastle,’? and mad# Nobre b " prisoner?’' This bring!* 
us to thedytter.. It reads, " it Is tree, that T belli 
a discussion In the pillage of Paw ,Paw, Mlph^ with 
a francs apeaket or rather with ^omdaemon," (iq.. 
piling, doubllteii,.by #lbe,, terns “demon," ‘a™, spirit.) * prOfertlojt'tiVe As efdrlt if Mr. DcwBln^ I 

speaking through Mr. W. F/JanJIoeon.' (fnlm'domi I

a Devil.” /To engage in a discussion," where 8plr. 
Ituallsm Hap a strong hold," wonld appear tbe beet 
plan to kill Spiritualism, if ith klllqbU. Spiritual- 
jam never can' be injured by those, who, to insure 
tbeir own safety, stand off at a safe distance from 
the circle of ita “ influence," aod " make up faces" 
at it. A skillful General’s plan would be to plant 
hie forces, if He could, in tbe enemy’s camp This 
teemed to bo Mooes Hull's plan. But tho " Lord," 
it appears, deseited him when be was moot needed, 
and left him to tbe tender mercies of tho Devil.

Friend Hull's admission tbat “ there wae not only 
an unseen intelligence speaking through Nr. Jamie- 
soli, but there was an infiutneo cow the audiente, aod 
I am now satisfied, over myulf, such as 1 bad never 
before witnessed," is of gnat weight It is the ad- 
mission of a keen observer, bearing fitness to tbe 
genuineness of epirit Mitral. Such an admission, 
from such a source—an opposer to Spiritualism—le 
truly refreshing to mediums, whoso ears aro fre
quently sainted with tbo cry of " humbug," "im- 
poster,” 11 deception," etc. Mows Hull will please 
accept the thanks of mediums.

1 am sorry that " he doubts the propriety of dis- 
bussing with such spirits f although it Is the 
safest for bis Adventism, even tf tbeir’"arguments 
are no stronger, than normal speakers," on account 
of the fascinating influence they exert over auditory 
aod opponent in debate, ao much eo that its effects 
are visible for "several days." It has.been hinted 
that normal advocates of Spiritualism bave a MA» 
of " infidence" which has a most bewiloblng effect
upon tbeir hearers—Just enough .to knock all tbe 
Mventi^n of this sublunary sphere into " pi.” Tbe 
" arguments" they advance have nothing to de with 
the matter—of course net

If It1 Is tbe design of the " Lord to W Spiritual- 
Ism, ho ought to second the efforts of Ms (?) minis
ters, and not be over-particular about the amount 
of humility they ought to have. It does not seem 
;bat he would absent himself from that debate when 
there waa such a good chatnli for a skirmish with 
Satan, especially ns tbe OldTesthment represent Mm 
fan " npitidf jr*r"—^rfd generally rather fond of a 
fighMfitb tbe Capthfn of Infernal boot*. But It 1* 
feared, If tho Lord will not" work" through bl* ser.. 
vants (?) unless they bave a fair stock of" humH- 
ity," that bo bos not “worked”throughmany of 
themifor uvtralytare past. We would undoubtedly 
Bod lent bigotry, less sectarianism, and less opposi
tion to Spiritualism, if the clergy were more humble, 
so that God oould,work through tboin. .

It Is because thty have had bo little of the " Lord’s 
influence" that they have waged a warfare against 
the various reforms and sciences that bave outlived 
their fl*ry, persecution* to bless, mankind. They, 
like tbe pioup Jews, did not know they were fighting 
against God.” ' „ . „

The intelligent opposes* to Spiritualism are fully 
awars tbat If Bdrltuallsmls ever eruiAeiJ.it must be 
by a fair, open, honest opposition. ;An unfair oppo. 

; sittou girt* tbo thing opposed greater strength# A 
. fair,candid' opposition to Spiritualism,,or tc any 
' system,Implies in intimate acquaintance with it.

It is a notorious fact, most sad, yet true, that a vast 
majority ot tbe divorce caeca reveal a treachery more 
fatal than tho plottings of our National treason. Tbe 
ac.tion of tbe Methodist Church is 10 the point, aad 
should be generally sanctioned. Were more core had 
in relation to marriages in 'tho first place, our social 
fabric would not bo In tho danger it now Is.

When will tbo hour come when the truth can lilt 
tbe vail and show tbo bearllessnets of all those death- 
deallog schemes, and truth be triumphant, nnd this 
evil stayed. Tbe press. Ibe pulpit aud tbe forum, 
should eve the coming storm tbat now threatens our 
social fabric, and be preparing to crush this hydra- 
beaded evil.

It ar, famine, pestilence, earthquakes, wllb all tbeir 
malignant and terrible evils, aro light la comparison 
with tbo threatened dangers so pregnant with treason 
In tho -'Honjo Circle.”— Cofi/ontiii runner, Jan., IMS.

Witbal tbe depravity of some of our people, there 
aro thousands of highly cultivated and intelligent 
inrsons of nil religions, investigating tbe Harmonial 
Philosophy. Aod It is from tt^j cause that Spirit- 
ualietn is taking deep root In tbe mi ode of tbe 
people, and believers aro multiplying like the flower* 
in Spring, bare aod there and every wbc- •.

There are a number of mediums aod believers all 
over the mountains. Many of the miners have rap- 
pings and tabie-tippinge in tbeir cabins,la tbeslark 
ravine. Tbe mountains, wrier al),are the proper places 
to commune with tbe spirits far above tbe seas and 
rivers, and the lower earth, with its large inharmo
nious cities. Hero aro tho dark forests of tall pines, 
with bitda and beasts, true to tbeir Instincts, in 
harmony with ell nature; or climb to tbe mountain
tops, yet nearer to tbe spheres, and tbeir we bold 
sweet communion with our dear friends in tbo sum
mer-land.

In the oliy of Nevada, there are about twenty re
former*. They bave a small boll and three me
diums. Borne of tbe Nevada ladies are bold and 
fearless in the good cause; in tbe bouse of sickness 
and death they are there io administer to the sick, 
aud obccr the doubting spirit as it posies on to the 
higher life; for there are many Ubristians and In
fidels that begin to realise that Spiritualism is tbe 
only religion that will stand tho test at tho hour of 
death.

Within one year, my wife has been developed 
a* a healing medium Id diseases of women and 

1 children, anil also a midwife; Her name Is known 
far and wide. Bbe has received tho bleasing of

No mind- of common Intelligence ein become oc- 
aualnM with ibe fjcW of BplrituAHsta, phenomenal, 
or pMlooophloM, without bwomUg.«Ppfritu«IUt at

way be a l*<d| ^ S»fM OCar- 
fess It.tefore .the world.
£ When he enter* th* arena

medium of communication tybloh ahM| prove benefli 
’‘‘.’'a «iH fe®P to ■*)• -.4 Wwl to others. 

Mwy.questions which: I wist tohaknitelved, and 
wuihte I truly brilovA ohb only1 te '^^Htby .rip- 
^ pr* f..7w Ircumcif mi, usd 4*1 be, Jailed to 

jota my ctorm to yoww fa thrgrett Wk'if'lfttDan 
!£®te  ̂
*Wmblh&l*vfygj)iat;^^ •

«**,'■ tftiltaiCW, M, W. 24,1863.tmh™ unit 1 ofM# *fi ^nllli* e^ir'—.^ 7

ap admission la .tbla I dhrlatiau tnlulptan^h, tb£ 
God of hosts (as (hey professj H book item, sf^f 
td' meet In debate Spiritual mediums, who tert (If 
tbs clergy tell tM'thift of1 ihem.JWy tb* "TtoTll"' 
and bls "imps’I W cobtrol tteml • Why. Brtther. 
■Hull, you teliewwihe A jr*Dt|slw do-ip fte * par#., 
peluity of spiritual gifts " - Why did you not exer
ts your power as > W» Ijmnt <ff,the Dort.-Md 
“wt out tbeDyriir ' These,/jjgM sball^ollpj, 
tbbM that belfert." You may answer, taoaup* ton 
wont Mon*,"'“h^“Wdob-1“ >«« «P ^W?/ 
and «whhdntih*'mnMl of your ^rehebing brttbl- 
ren.”; Hi wont #|«m* without-, t be-eontebl of Dy •

Mart, alttepfli ihereL^ty 
^gfIn iho aifad^ir'-''"

M ir aurfounded oh ail 
2£!^te^oWtall^teWob^dit4/ai>i. Ne,tber 
LiilrffhihJifM d»M^ta. J A greet talent 
iTrvqulbCd for the aoc^mpltohmenttbi* Wit. A 
^BpSri’usiim rtie >H a^aWgan |i faklag 

■ uproot In thoWioM of th* W*’ [ "
r .. Thfns/rttrrnally, W# J

' gilematoo, Jlich^Marth 3,18S3.„„r.i ।
li#,

HWsor, 0,M*rte)A)W3.
D**n Brenna 8amvu—1 returned a fyw day* 

sine* from a short teosurteg tour, jusi la lime I* 
learn from our dear mother’* Ups of your Imo fall 
from lb* high position which you occupied as a la
borer la the great field of human progress. Shoe 
that time I have read the report of your proceedings 
nl Clyde. Jog Hoc demands that there should bo a 
respeaso to tbe deelarailM you iberu made against 
Innocent humanity, aad ne one te better qualified 10 
respond than I am, for who know* you a* well m 17 
who love* you a* well ? Verily 1 can any. No oor ; 
for we lived and loved together, and together trod 
ita paths of literature and *otenoe in our boyhood’s 
day*. Together, with each othcr’e Implicit reufi- 
denoe, and tbe btesuoga of oor friend), ** tattled 
for tbe right, despite of the torrents of mallee aud 
slander tout were poured upon ne by ibe uatetenl- 
Ing hand of sectarian bigotry. -. - >

Ob, that I oouM *ee my brother as be wa*. Nay, 1 
would go leagues long to sit arbto b1ek*jt feel aud 
kiss hla garment's bom. Had It teen any olbtr per
son than you, my brother, I should a*t bare teen 
surprised at ttelr renounring Bplrituallmn, for 
Judie betrayed ,M* Master when it became Ms sel
fish Interest to do so, and Teter denied bim after he 
was betrayed, and ccoM no longer mlnlsltr to bto 
selfish want* If men would do so then, wbat else 
oan w* expect of rota In there degenerate days but 
that they will, after having promulgated tbo truth* 
of Spiritualism, and declared upon their seared 
honor. In private and ia puHio, tbat they bare seen 
spirit* and talked with them face lo-faco, renounce .. 
Ito beautiful philosophy aud deny their tent fatten, 
when || becomes tbeir selOab ioiercst so to do?

If your change of sentiment arises from honest 
conviction, then you bare a right to your renueoia- 
tloo, If you oan sustain it. But dore It follow tbat 
a change ef Mart must be ncoompanted by snob 
gross ingratitude a* you bave exhibited toward your 
dearest friends? When you commenced y*ur carter, 
you were young and weak, and wbo sustained yen 
more nobly tbe* Mra H. F. M. Brown? Wbo 
cheered you with word* of mere brotherly kindness 
than Hudson Tattle ? Who labored more faithfully 
with you in tbe great cause of human redemption 
than A. B. French? Verily, Ingratitude to a burn
ing eta, 1 ■ It requisite to *0 benest omvtoiioa that 
you should so mlwrepresent the fair oheraoter and 
writings of A. J. Davi* and Prof. Dare?

Yea have probably not forgotten tbat our mother 
It on* of tbe best healing mediums to lb* country. 
Taking in consideration tbi* fact, oan I betters my 
scutes, when 1 read from that report this prop*»i- 
tlon, tbat wali female medians* are tar-room obar- 
aeter*’’?-th us virtually acknowledging yrureelflbe 
eon of a licentious woman. 1* tbto rhe result of our 
mother's early training?—tbat mother wbo bas al
ways been acknowledged a model of virtue, tore and 
truth, and in whose character we bqve believed tote 
every good and noble quality that toads to elevate a 
woman above tbe vulgar level of mere animal na
ture? Last night ehe tamo lute my study-room, 
aud with eye* ewlmming with tears, ehe whispered/ 
" Tour brother is intsae—I know be is, for be I* 
too good, too nettle, to do as be does wllb a sane 
mind.” Atas I I would that it might be so.

Do you remember, sty brother, tbat an impressive 
medium (Mr. Wm. Aomin, of Moot rille. Grange 
&> O) once oild tv us thot, fir* years bene*, you 
would te engaged to tbe Orthodox mtutotry, and 

'Ibo t, toot-for lb* sake of popularity and it with/ I 
asked you if it would bc ae, when yew replied warm
ly, " No) I will never sacrifice principle for mvuey f 
And in the trusting confidence ef a brother’* lovo I 
believed you. And eur dsnr old tuoibrr’s tact lit 
eye kindled with Mneot pride. Ains! that tM love- 
light of that eye should new be dimmed by tbe crim
soned shades of ebane.

One thing more, my brother, by way of refreshing 
your memory: When y*u stated at Clyde that 11. 
Meisille Fay bad shown you (or yon shown bim, It 
maUws not which.) tbe process of tenting water lo 
wine, and tbat by that means be .deluded tb* people, 
you bad forgotten that on a certain occasion last 
summer you came into my Mtody-raout while I was 
sigaged to writing a lecture on my favorite ccicoce 
—■Chemistry—la which was a description of the

many a mother for restoring them to health, and also 
tbeir little, ones; My children arc olTBjflritualist*. 
My youngest boy used to be afraid to sleep alone, but 
since het lias become a philosopher, be sleeps any-- 
wbsrW He any* the spirits won# hurt good boy a.

Those who are friendly to tbe cause in this vicini
ty, may number about thirty, and many are inquir
ing wbat they shall do to be saved; for they have 
found out that they are awful Manor*, and that 
then is no help for them Inside of the Cbriitian

Au#rf«rV l«y^41p<- , *„ ,,a .. ^,- myw«
■ wvft^rfP>!S!T,btf *5^T**^f?fcI?, v .i

g®S<2*E5^®S' ffefe

Church. f .
In tbreo years I bave been developed as a trance- 

speakiog and healing medltuh, aod. a olalwyant 
physician, and my powers, in every ihatanoe, aro te- 
oreasing dally. This I* mainly due to my oldest 
son,‘wbo was killed in a mining claim, Dec. 8,1862. 
He was » Spiritualist io every Mneo ot lbs word, 
aud though not seen by mortal eye, hit presence Is 
frit by us all, ao much so, tbat ba/aa* never been 
Dissed out cf the family circle sloe* be went to tbs 
spheres ?
। 4 have lectured in Hao Juan and Marysville, Over 
two year*, free to all persons; buul have suffered, 
like all .reformer*. At Ibe begin ring 1 was 
alone, and surrounded by bad influences, with a 
strong prejudice existing against ^Spiritualism. 1 
hart been colled by every epitbet, such ns a fool, 
mad, a free lover, one wbo bolds Intercourse with 
the Divil and bls Imps; but if evsr the Divil and 
hls imps bad * mortgage co any place, It I* this, 
and It oughf to te fororioied ve^ soon., ■ , . •

Yet, witbbl the lack of sptrltualliy, nor oltlzooe 
hare warm ■Marts'aud kindly feellog*. Lstwnrf- 
Irg Jr willy Mil. for Mln. and it meel^wlch> 
hearty respaa**# . If tbo widow or Iho oypMn, lb* 

Lick or fams relter. It 1* not for. tbe want of every 
| nim* Ui ameliorate tbeir condition; and Indeed-It 
D^tetkoly mM. Ibat thb ' people of California Ape - 
g*MTOis to a fault.- - . 1 J

I.,,V.,'Mansfield, of Borton, visited’ u* Dec.
1 g*v* a .number of fine test* to th* 

CKWUei or eon Juan.' Bat ch*ro bar* teen w maup. 
f tb* Pref. Audarsoa ol*** of humbugs tsps. *Mt 

*fdr//M*t*J*' We1 lltfe t>f Spiritual Mabifevtsllohe

above experiment, snd asked me to iustrucyyou, *0 
ibat you cmM perform it After I ted done so, yo* 
asked if it could act be delected. I reylkd that if 
you mixed ths ebemicela before perforating the ex
periment, li could nol, all of wbiob you wrote in 
your day-book.

Tb* next lime you tart crouton to use tbe above, 
la exposing BpIritABsaa, tell your autilcaso that it 
wu joor brolbtr who toW you how to turn water to 
wine, Inerted of H. Melville Fay.

You say A*| *0 are non* of us aolenllte. Ha* 
tteolcgj made you any more tclentIBo? Tbink Mt 
»y brotCer, Itai wo do nol lev* y*u just the same a* 
before, for tbe very foundation pillars «t Ite Harm*- 
nia) Philosophy sre I. ve and thoriiy, aod no** but 
Ito dlteiplcs oan so truly **y," Father, forgive Ibero, 
for they know *01 wbat A*y de."

If I believed you honest In Ite curst y** ar* 
pereuia&l would propose to discuss Ibe question 
with y*n; bnt a* I *m driest to doubt your truth 
and honesty. I have w.ditpoalilon to argue. I will 
aterltb you as • brother, but 1 roaaof share your 
dltbonor. _ , ,

Detlevs me. 1 rem sin ytur ever affection Ue Mother, 
jrindsor, Ariteboit Co., ft A. G. Latwa.

Theca Article* ass Moslem Spirits**!" 
ism. By n BIMa Spiritual**.
Such )• tbe till* P*P at * very Interesting petite 

v«lume lately Issosd In Ala *Wy. «*'"£«• 
sine* the writer mad* aequatotaneo wllk BpimMl.. 
ism through lb* mean* *f David Dune, tb* noted 
medium I a»dafi«r taring been perplexed, sometime* 
beyond odurance by lb* absoriltle*. la* coahadie- 
tlon*, lbs Mlle*, tho wicked#" **<**• •* "P* 
the community under tbs g*lso of Spiritualism, is 
now titled lu the fall!. Mke tM present *ub$ 
and astute Bmperer of lb* Fretoh, ha did net, oould 
not find lb* key I* it* wonderful workings except In 
tho explanation A* phenomena bate ever OlnlnM 
for themselves. »• »<*««• •* davetopment through , 
which b* bos passed II Is ucaeocreary lo describe# 
Ube all ute«**i be ba* ted hl* experience, aud re
cords Mrilre* of H snly f«r tb* benefit *1 those who 
may deoil* *• know tbe froth like himself,
ns writer speak* of tb* Cbrtotlto Chprob tud Ite 

...adlaefiMeMy" Incur day. The eburge of h. 
efficiency I* Indeed to* fru*. |o* to* of *U 0* bap
tised of every dsn*mlb*tie*. It to n fearful proof 
cJI'ite want of true and living ihl A ibnt tb* charge

ttmW'W“*1^^
>2—S I HwnWgMrwMwiw Bpfrito" Manlmisiton* 

.diT’ ’pjAtoMWMifwfcrita trick*of tegwdcmiJn;andl

oan te bieeght against Item, against *v*ry dsaMn.' 
jaailcb of iho baptised, and wHb *qp*l Jnium, Auk 
Ihtytlsp iar (bolt Cf,0* WA aihaUy rvaJBU* 
amongst Ite early ciirtrl*. the fret lileMpht *t th* 
man Chibb Juos.(M’)v «A*M; Up,* tb* "tetter'

eruiAeiJ.it
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MfSpUBOUWany reason, or explanation, offered 
ud when referred to by some honest, 
a cause, ie admitted with tbe cold, in- 

Comment, that those times, are not tbiM
^Beginning with tbe moro visible signs of 
, where ia the Church, tbe author asks, in these 
xh« oan show any of those .signs whioh were 
low them tbat believe? “ In my name shellt^sycast out devils; they shall speak with n*w । 

♦rogues; they fall take op serpents; and if they 
’drink any deadly thing it shall not hurt them; they 
shell lay bauds oo tbe sick, and they shall recover. 
Be that bclievetb on me, ihe works that 1 do shall

OFFICE, 168 WASHINGTON STREET, 
Roow No.#, Ur 8taim.

be do also, and treater works than (betashall be 
do” Who can show any of tbo^e gifts of the spirit 
enoumerated by Salol Paul, as tbe proper result and 
evidenoe of faith In tbe Lord Jesup; Chrhc? Huw 
ia It tbat all the deuominatloos of the baptized eon 
fall to show even tbe sign* aud glfie ,which bave, in 
these latter days made their appearance amongst so 
many not recognized by them as inside tbe Christian 
eovenant? “It ussy,” a1ut tbat wbat tbe author 
says is Indeed too true, “ It may almost be said that 
instead-of the Baptized showing iu themselves any 
of tbe gifts of tbe spirit, they are apt to condemn 
unheard any one wbo seems to possess these spiritu
al sHra" . ,

These things aro much to be deplored; and if the 
Christian Church ever rises from ber present low 
and wretched condition of fleshly division, these sins 
of unbelief will bare to bo confessed nod put away. 
And (here are indications on nearly every page of this 
neat tilde book, tbat its author (8. B Hull.) will be 
rejoiced to hear Ibai tbe good work of confession Is 
begun amongst tho baptized themselves. They have 
"dispised prophesy Ings ” ever1 from of old. But 
these bave commenced again in Ibe Church and are 
received wltb reverence at tbo time of the offering 
tf the Holy Eucharist.

Tbeiwurk in question ie the most wonderful in an 
age replete wltb wonders. 1 may write more cun- 
eerarng It for tbe readers of tbe Bannbb at another 
lime; bui it Is only referred to ar present in tbo re
view of thia book of Mr. Hull, ■' a Diols Spiritualist.” 
In “ The Four. Dispensations,” lately published by 
Dutton, from- tbe poo of Jubal Hodges, a Catholic 
presbyter, the writer speaks by authority on tbo 
matter. To it 1 refer the Bible Spiritualists.
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WILLIAM WHITE A OO., 
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turn kb co LIT, editor.

"I cannot believe that cIvIUhIIod Ib Ils Joorner with the 
tun *111 link Into vndlaii night to gratify lbs ambition or 
its loader* or thl* revolt, who reek to r-

■ Wada tbrougb *l«n gblot to a tbrone
And ebnl the gites of mercy on mankind ’;

boll haves far other and f»r bristlier vUIon before mygue. 
H may be but a vlilon, bnt 1 all!) cherltb IL I boo one rail 
Confedaretlon itrotcblng from tbe fowl north tn one on- 
broken Une Co tbe glowing tooth. and from tho wild billow* 
of the Atlantis wMtward lo tbe ciltntr water* or the FuHn 
and 1 Mt ono penult, and ono law, sod onohoauige, and one 
faith, and, ovor all that vail Continent, tbo homo of freedom 
aad refoxo for the oppressed of orery race and'of every 
clime " Zifreci /bcm John Bright SpetA en Awican 
Yfiire. delivered at Bimm/hatn, England.

Advance In Price,
For reasons with which every reader of the Bax 

nib most long since have been familiar, we are 
compelled to advance tbe price of onr paper from 
$2 00 to $2 60 per year, as the subscription price. 
It is a necessity, on our part, and the friends of the 

Banner and tbe cause of progress will promptly 
meet the demands of tbe day in the right spirit. 
Tbe changed price will lake effect on and after tbe 

23d instant.
Fillup .'the subscription lists, and st and by tbe 

Banner, around which we have all rallied together.

her territory; end for this she fa received the open 
and fti-spoken condemnation of 'the Borneo 
Minister* end statesmen, far Russell'.Ulitlnbt’ly 

told fa Prusefan ambassador that fa Prussian ; 

Government, by-taking any part however slight da 
tbe Suppression of the Insurrection, tuakM -ItMlf <in 
some medsore responsible for the odlfa aot of coa- . 
scription attempted by tbo Russian power. ' Etou 
fa‘Opposition inthe British’ Parliament could find ‘ 

no excuse for net condemning the coerce of Prussia . 

In tbe strongest terms. "' '1 ■
Tbs National Committee, representing fatf to be. ( 

ibe Provision*! Government of Poland, bave loaned 
a short address to fa people, from which: ws extract 

the following passage ns Misdated to IlWMrat* tba 1 
true character of the movement now going forward1:

" On the first, dsy of our openly coming forward, at 
tbe moment when the boly struggle begins, the coni 
mitlee declares *11 the sons of Poland, without any 
dlsrinottah of faith or race, descent or station, art free 
and equal citizens of the country, from tbis moment', 
fa'ltod which the agricultural pope lad on possessed 
on condition of-.paying rent or giving, task work to 
tbeir masters, is unconditionally their property aud 
tbat of their belts. Tbe landholders, wbo will be in
jured by this arrangement,' shell be compensated from 
tbe general fundsufths State. Tbe families of all 
laborers wbo join the ranks of the' defenders of tbe 
country, or die In glorious death while to serving, , 
shall receive a-shire of tbe land protected from thu 
enemy, out Of tbe State property.'’ i

it thus appears tbat it Is a deliberate project, 
long entertained snd carefully prepared for." Clr-' 

oumstances precipitated it somewhat, but they only 
betrayed the fact that tbe people wero. too eager, 
rather than In want of urging. The enthusiasm is' ’ 
universal. Tbe noble and long-suffering Poland, ont 
and sliced up for .spoils for neighboring powers, is 
likely, In tbis noontide of revotationary spirit, to 
bring down upon the beads of her spoilers the accu
mulated vengeance of years. Tbat sbe may redeem 
herself, and light the torch of democratic liberty for 
all Europe, is the burly prayer of every lover of hie 
rare wbo bas ever read or heard of Poland.

SealeA betters
' People who lend fated UtUra to cur care to be 

answered by Heir spirit frlendAhjnogh the ageosy 

of a'medlatn, must not gluten ibeir envelopu U> w. 
containing such tetters fob the'medlbm, so profusely 

as to havo it tun oo to those letters, citjerwisp we 
shell decline to receive tbeua, altogeth?r,;(. ^ have 
half a doten such'letters on hand now, end.ibq pen- 

sequence will be (as libaa been) tbat the.very per
sons wbo daub their letters In anou aboogUng thin
ner, will he tho jery first' tc dry out * humbug,” 
when their letters are returned. ' If tbe lightest 

particle of glbteh touches them, such persons write 
back tbat tbeirletters bate beep,opened, read, re* 
sealed again, eta, eta, when the truth is, the writers 
cause tbe very suspicion engendered in tbeir’own 
minds by seeing tbeir letters with exits gluten 
upon them when returned, which they do not know 
was Inadvertently’pnt there by themselves, to seal
ing tbeir envelopes containing said letters and1 fees 

to us.
We are willing to aid oor friends in this matter of 

Inlefrcommnnlcation between tbe two worlds—both 
visible and' Invisible—so long as our motives are 
appreciated—oo longer. We have taken particular 
pains to ascertain beyond doubt that the medium 

wbo answers these letters is reliable. We have an 
abundance of evidence to this effect; although sev

eral people are not satisfied, uud never would be with 
anything of the kind. The reason Is, they do- cot 
understand tbat spirits communicate through the 

'aid of tbe animal magnetism they djaw from their 
earth ff tends—there with whom they were in rap 
port while here. 'if.such friends doubt .when they 

write such letters, l( is very hard for their spirit 
friends to control tbe medium to answer' them In 
consequence. And this being the ease, these very 
persons are the first to condemn the medium, when 
tbe fault lies at tbeir, own door.

^f*cdDt--mim.r.
I find ।ibis text meet prominent of anyone Scrip. 

lore text fauKted with oor Word of God. It is on 
tbeaotolde'ind'fahje,apd bu' morelnfl^n<*,'M- 
ped ally. on: the Ignored, then any other, bringing 

respect froth' sc^far from others; and.ldolstrop* 
devotion from many, far' the book. ThoaiiDds, whq 
cannot read a'sebfenoe in the book.tro taught |o 
look upon It as.a jfoiT'thing, and arernfa to koew 
It by the ehapo of (bo-book and,form of tbe words on 
tbe cover, and tbo ckre'It receives aud tbe plaoe it 
it kept Ip.,^R fas Ie nnlyA species pt Idojatyy, 
differing in degree; mainly,'from the Pagan worship 
of boly idols, and very little from thkt paid by the 
ignorant and. stupid devotees, wbo have tbe same 

feelings toward tho Bolt -Vedas, Bolt Bhasier, Bolt 
Zeodavests, Holt Koran, Bolt Monnin' Bible, or 
Bolt Roll of ibe Shakers, and many otber Boy
books and things, including the holt great Jtqe of 
the Pope, which may to kissed by penitents as scum, 
Christians kiss tbe Bible, to seal act oath In court ob

- Sensible Suggestions.
Diab Bannkb—Having been an Investigator and 

belie ter in ibe Spiritual Philosophy for tbe last 
eleven years. 1 bave bad something of a chance to 
hear the thousand and one remarks made by oppos. 
er* 10 the sentiments put forth to the world by spir
itual teachers and writers, aud it does seem that, if 
there ie any one question that i* bandied by oppos
ers sub elfeotjt is tbe question of affinity, or tbe 
marriage question. It is well known that there are 
eases of man and wife separating after becoming 
Spiritualists, and choosing other partners, and of 
tbeir trying to justify themselves on tbe grounds of 
never having found tbeir affinity; And it is well 
known tbat opposera make use of tbis os a stigma 
upon Spiritualism, aa tending to Free Loveism, and 
it cannot be wondered at much that il is so, for tbe 
marriage question aud affinity ore so much harped 
upon among Spiritualistsibat they have become al
most a stench io tbe nostrils of tho people. 1 will 
not attempt to dictate what may or may not be pub 
llsbed in a paper, but I do wish for one (and 1 am 
not alone by hundreds) that Spiritualists (if they do 
not believe in Free Lovelsmj wouj||t cease writing 
and debating upon those questions as n^uch as msy 
bave. How often do 1 bear opposers ridicule Spiritu
alists as being loose in their morals, snd tending to 
licentiousness. and as a proof refer to certain spirit
ual papers as being filled with denunciations of the 
marriage rites, and oak if Spiritualism does not 
tend to immorality and Free Lovciem. Wby is it 
ibat its most prominent speakers aud writers speak 
and write so much on tbe sstject?

Now it does seem to me tbat tbe baiter way to 
prove to the world tbat Spiritualism is free from tbe 
charges of ihe opposers in tbis respect, is to pay no 
otber regard to them than lo live lives of such purity 
that tbe opposers themselves would be compelled to 
admit tbe truthfulness and pun'y of the Spiritual 
Philosophy.

The cause of Spiritualism la onward and still on
ward; and all opposers are fast being driven lo tbo 
wall by the sublime truths it leaches. Tbe spirit of 
man is asserting its God-given right-to investigate 
all things, to prove all things, and "bold fast tool 
wbiob is good.” A BrisiTuausr.

Cicero, Oiwidaga Co, N Y.

Matrlrnonj-.
Prof. Hamilton, of Lewiston, has just closed a 

course of three lectures here io Bangor, in Pioneer 
Chapel, Apen tbe Science of Matrimony, which we 
feel constrained to eay, embodied more of science, 
good logic, sound common sense, and real practicali
ty Ibuo we bave ever heard or read of on tbai eub- 
ject before. He has clearly demonstrated to us all 
tbat a largo proportion of matrimonial infelicty, 
and nearly all the mortality among children, and 
tbe sickly, weakly, scrofulous, imbecile condition of 
the race, is owing lo tbe bad union snd blending of 
tbe temperaments iu marriage. He bas clearly 
shown us by unequivocal experiments that tbe 
union of strong and healthy parents Is no guaranty 
for a sound and healthy progeny, end that highly 
Intellectual and moral parents ate jnst m likely to 
beget Idiots, and moral deformities, aa any others, 
if Incompatibly united as regards Ibeir tempera, 
menu, aud that be can predict with remarkable cer
tainty tbe consequences of any given union, so far 
as the progeny Is concerned. He Is an easy, earnest, 
pleasing speaker, and we think wo knew bis lectures 
are calculated to do great good, and we wish every 
Spiritualist in tbe land oorld bear them, and see 
blm demonstrate the truth of hls positions. We 
are most happy to give this testimony In his favor, 
and doubt not we could add to It every name of his

' candid heaters.
L. Stockwbll.V, CommilUe qf 
B F. Bbown, J ffpiritiuiPAMtcba 

&Hgor, Mr, 1863. ......- MJ1 '

, The Polish Revolt.
Tbe rebellious, or insurrectionary, movement to 

Poland startles Europe like a fire bell la tbe night ( 
Tbo causes bod long been working in secret, whioh । 

finally precipitated this movement—a movement so ( 
general throughout tbe provinces ns to astonish even ( 
those tn Europe wbo have studied tbe situation of ( 
affairs in Poland most closely. Tbe plans for a re ( 
volt were laid long ago; it waa not expected tbat । 
the outbreak would occur quite so soon as it did, but ] 
unforeseen circumstances hurried mutters faster than 
calculated upon. Once the ice was broken, tbe . 

whole movement began in earnest. * ]
For some time there bus been a National Com* 

mitlee among tbe Poles, organized for tho express ^ 
purpose of keeping alive the spirit of liberty aad 
nationality. It has certainly worked with a zealous 
and effective industry. Earl Russell narrates tbe 

story of the outbreak aud Ite causes, in a rec. nt . 
speech in Parliament, wbiob, for lack of more room, , 
we condense from a sketch in tho London Times. 
It will better enable our readers to comprehend a 
movement that promises to revolutionize European 
politics, as well as to bear with vast influence upon ■ 
tbe progress of our own war at borne aud the hopes of 
tbe Southern conspirators; if the latter find tbat a 
fire is flaming up in tbe very heart of tbe European 
continent, which is likely to require tbe whole atten. 
tlon, and the coastapt and anxious attention of all 
tbo leading foreign powers, they will be obliged to 
give up tbeir prospects of foreign interference, on 
whioh they bad bung the fond hopes ol an indepen- 

dent Confederacy.
The Times asserts that Earl Russell’s speech will 

make a deep impression on all Europe. In giving a 
eketch oftbe present insurrection snd its causes, be 
recounted tbe popular demonstrations whioh some 
time ago took place to Warsaw, tbe churches filled 
with people, tbe patriotic hymns, and the general 
wearing of mourning, all being intended to keep 
alive tbe national flame of sentiment, but without 
any positive resistance to government. Tbo princi
pal land-owners wero desirous of very moderate re 
forms; tbeir wishes were granted lo the extent of 
Constitntlonal Government, of a representative As
sembly, and a Polish administration which would 
favor the religion and language of tbe country. Tbe 
wealth and rank of the petitioners prevented their 
being rated with tbe revolut.onleta usually found 
among those of bumbler stations; nor did they 
solicit any boon not consistent, In spirit at least, 
with the trestles of Vienna. But the single request 
for the re-in corporation with the " Kingdom of Po* 
land" of those provinces which bud been annexed 
to Russia, in tbe first partition of Poland, in 1772, 
tbe Emperor was forced to refuse.

It is surmised that these Poles of rank and influen
tial position may have b^en thus purposely led 
along by Muscovite guile, in Order to entrap them 

wltb tbeir own plane. At any rate, It la well know 
that the leading Poles were encouraged at every 

. step by Russia herself; and this fact gives to tbis 
history a new complication. As soon as they had

Little Tblngs.
There tire no little tblngs in life; for sensitive 

spirits arqjvonnded ..by a lightly spoken word, nay, 
by a careteas glance. And Duty incorporates in its 
significance tbe entire range of .action, from tbe re
spect and tendernett due our nearest and dearest 
ones, to tho mercy abd klndnesx required cl us 
toward tbe vilest alien, and-tbe lowest thing In God’s 
creation. Oor domestic animals bave boly claims 
npon our sympathy ud protection; be who would 

wantonly strike bis horse or dog1, is no true man; 
and in the test and tenderness of friendship, and of 
love, would be found sadly wanting. Tbe. woman 
who abuses and«eglebts tbe house-pots, can never 
become a true mother, or a lasting friend. These 
little things aro tho unfailing indexes of oharaoter.

You cannot judge of a young girl’s mind or heart 
by ber appearance and conversation ie publio; it is 
al home that ber disposition, manners, goodness, and 
adherence to justice and troth, must bo fully and fair

ly tested. For many a gentle one abroad, changes to 
a termagent at home; many a scrupulously.polite 
young man hesitates not to call bls mother " old 
woman,” and to order ber about as if ebe were hired 
for his service. Placid smiles are too often ex
changed for loud grumblings al heme ,• sweet words 

for dire profanities, and .conventional graces of 
speech and altitude for grossest violations cf respect 
and order. Tab* sftven At homo Is often tbe exqui

site abroad; the belle of tbe ball room may be found 
with unkempt hair and tattered gown, slipshod and 
unattractive in the retirement of ber chamber. 
Little decencies, amenities, loving coortesies of life, 
aro too much overlooked at home, while they are 
paraded to fullest extent far tbe benefit of strangers. 
A well regulated mind would pay that tribute of 
love and respect to those of its own household, tbat 
it gives freely lo all beside that merit attention. A 
true man will nse no expression in tbe presence of 
his mother and sisters, tbat be would not repeat be
fore tbe highest in tbe land. A true daughter, or 
wife, will not appear before tbe home circle with 
carelessly arranged balr, slipshod feet, and torn or 
soiled garments.7. Self-respect and care for others’ 

feelings should enter Into the minutest details of 
life. No subterfuges, no .evasions, no coarseness or 
dissimulation should be indulged In, in our inter
course with friends or strangers lu the worl^or In 

tbe bome.retreat. Life, should be sanctified to holy 
uses In the smaijest things. A blameless course of 

notion suffices not for purity of life ; the transps. 
renoy of truth1 sbould shine in every deed; the 
mantis of love should be ever in our' hand, ready to 
be thrown over the neighbors’, tbo friends’, tbe foes’, 
ibe world’s abortcomings. No evil thought moat 
abide in the seal’s recesses; no harsh, misjudging, 
loveless words must pus'our lips; no act mart be 

1 recorded on tbe private tablets of tbo conscience, 

1 that wo would shrink from beholding there. fa us 
beware of the contemptuous earl of the Up, tbs’

The' Itcw Church.
The New Church is one of- tbe signa'of tbe • times. 

It signifies not only tbat tbe scboolmMter is abroad 
to good purpose, but tbat jhe American people are 
believed to be emancipating themselves from, tbe 
slavery of religious tradition and despotism, and 
aval|iog themselves of the true liberty and power of 
the broad Gospel of love and truth.

Last Babbath morning, tbe 8th Inst., witnessed 
tbe third services of this Church, at 16 Summer 
street. The subject of tbe sermon was tbe signifi
cant one of Theism versus Atheism; its faanda- 
tidhs, history, variations and use’s. It was treated 

wltb great freedom. Tbe preacher maintained tbat 
Theism ia tbe spontaneous judgment of reason on 
the Universe, referring it to an absolute and unber 
sal cause, and recognising its laws as emanating 
from an interior control and universal sovereignty. 
Tbat cause, and tbe com'mou subject of that suv-
ereignty, was claimed to be God. The third abso
lute,'unconditioned object of human thou fa and 

reason, with apace for the flrat, and time tor the 
second. Borne of the'views were novel, aud all were 
beard wltb interest and atteatiot^The enterprise 

promises well.
Tbe subject of the next sermon was announced to 

be the Bible History of the Creation and Early Con
dition of Mau, and bls Fall; iu true -significance 
and tbe Incorrectness and injuriousnese of the com

mon view* of it W» think inquirer* after, truth 
will do well to hear some of these discourses.

The Danner.
This;number closes fa twelfth Volume of tho 

Banner of-Llobt. Sinoe the commencement of oar 
sheet we have passed through vicissitudes of no or
dinary onaracter, yet It has always been our ajp to 
do oarduty fearlessly, with a single eye to the good 
of humanity. We bave aimed to furnish our patrons 
a paper worthy of fa cause we all advocate.' How 

well we have fulfilled our mission, thus far, they 
can best judge.

Our forthcoming Banner will be printed on 
beautiful minion type, from the foundry of E A. 
Cortis, Esq-, of this city.

a witness or juror. Bet oil this pertains to fa; 
eacrid nature of my text, which Is " all in year eye,”, 
or in your education, and neither tn the bock, tbe 
words,or cover.', .

Secondly. We will now divide and analyze the text, 
and apply it as well as we cam Holy is an adjec
tive, usually considered lu the superlative degree, 
although we often.prefix more and most to carry It 
a little higher. Its essential meaning is good, and 
as used on the Bible, means beet, and tbe aame.cn 
the other books where it is need; and it also has the 
same meaning when used as an appendage to ghost 
ae In Holy Gbbst .we recognize the but Ghost that 

lives, while there may be many good ones, especially 
those of the saints and sages.

The second part of our text means only book, 
therefore our text, “'being interpreted," means good' 
book, or best book, aud nothing more. It is gen

erally supposed to • have no reference to tbe covers 
or paper, but It certainly has, as many fashionable 
and aristocratic churches and church members deeta 
it Important to have rich and very valuable binding 
aud a large amount of gold on tbe outside, as well 
os |be name; and certainly, whew gold Is at such a 
premium as now, the more there Is on the book 
tbe better_ it ia If gold is good, which no one 
will deny who believes tbe streets in heaven are 
paved with it; or who finds it aa convenient ns we do 

to pay debts with, 1 would therefore suggest to those 
wbo oan afford it, to have tbeir Bibles made al! of 
gold, and then they would be sure to bare tbe best, 
especially if pure gold and in a solid lump. But as 
my sermon ie now long enough, I will close wltb

Thirdly. A golden Bible is beat—solid gold pre
ferable.

Tbe Spirit Photograph Controvert?.
LMTXB FBOM MB. MUMLBB.

Mr. Editor^-1 ii read I n g tbe B a x n br of tb 16th I nst« 
I noticed a card from Hr. Charles B. Bpyle, stating 
that be proposed to visit Mrs. Btcart’s Photographic 
Gallery, together with a Committee and as Aonewro. 
porter (as though such were difficult.tqflnd) and there, 
and then In tbe presence of said Committee and Ao*- 
e*t reporter, discover arid.exhibit tbe “frick” (mind 
you) of Spiritual Photographing aa done by me, and I 
was else a little surprised at a lew words editorially, 
stating. "If be, Mr,' Wm. H. Murder, is sincere in hls 
professions, he can. in our opinion, have no good and’ 
sufficient reason to object"taMn Boyle's request. •!“

Io tbe first.place, then. Mr.-Boyle has steadily op., 
pos'd this new pHise bi Spiritual ManlfcstaUOns.-snow- 
log thereby that be 1* so putM up by Uie egotistical 
Idea tbat he endersiende all chemical kws tbaf gdrertl 
this Mundane Sphere, and that all laws tbat do not 
oome witbin hls sphere of understanding, whether hu. 
mao or Divine, must de a trial, and consequently plis-' 
Ing himself In that positive condition which.you Ano* 
yourself. Mr. Editor, at once debar* him framever.i 
neivlng satisfactory spiritual maul fee tatldn^lffl'iSr

Mr. B. distinctly and positively tn hla card cal Is 
trick, notwithstanding tbe assertions ofpAoidgn 
ere aud others (whose reputations' for veracity-# 
at feut as high as bis) to uie cc ntrary, chawing AP& 
that be could not brlogym unbiased mind low'th* 
vestlgatlbn. and that an "impartial mateaieot”Ji 
blm and aXCommftteeW “dlsfaterested perkonl’’

been so far encouraged as tufa, indated to present 
this petition .for a reconstruction of Poland to the

To Correspondents.
(We cannot eng*i» to return rejected mioutcrlpts.l - ■ ■ -. w^» -S-J* *■ r* ^1 I -wr '

T. P. EL, Waxaniw, Pa.—Your letter was an
swered aud mailed to your address Feb. 211b.

Tbo letter to be laid on our oirole table, with 
H Mra R. P. C. P. T,” eta, written open it, has been, 
responded to In tbis -wise: •' No, sho cannot now. 

Joseph."

F. W. Wxvxi, or Iowa.—A test bu been promised 

you by your spirit friends, sometime.

Tbe letter addressed to “ Mro. Anols Yale In tbe 
spirit-world," hu fan responded to As follows: 
“ Yes, we do often come. Eend your thoughts to tbe 
otber lady medium, and we will answer them."

Emperoe? anti the Grand Duke Ooustantine, they 
were iflitrgef*with seditious purposes, aud tbo one 

oyskl) who bid 1 ’ ”

the measure, wm

taken tbe most active ai*rt in 
fad the gauntry. Tbe ne^t *g-

Annonneeznent#.
Uriah Clark, by special request, will hold another 

of bis public test meetings, in Central Ball, Blm 
street, Charlestown, on Wednesday evening, March 
Ifith. Hr. Clark's lectures elicit profound interest, 
and bla teat examinations challenge tho most suborn 
skepticism.

Miss Emma Hsrdihge lectures in Philadelphia, 
March Nth. end through tbe month of April.

lira. Sarah Belen Methow's lectures it Wiest Chee, 
.terfieid, N. H.\ Bunday evening. March 22d. .,, ,

^^, ^ tpowow UMI Meetlorw.
-far Mends who Attend lb* spiritual meetings Id

'LyMrafn Mail, In this city, Wilt ban another spptr- ’ 
tMlyr.te btiA3 fa as suortwtaJc lot l.vlsg Inspire- 
OtM /ffa .<*» Su y ft $1 **"», M bl fa te Ijtek

gressive act on tbe part of Bossis was tbat terrible 
conscription measure Whim bas moved alt Ebrope 
wltb Indignation, and of wbioh Earl Bussell says, 

“It was of the .most severe character, aud such as 
to excite tbo unhappy population to despair.” A 
conscription like that whioh Russia sought to lay 
upon Poland, he describes as one of tho greatest cal
amities which Oah^befali a subject province.

1 For example;'a young man designated by lot is 

seized, whether disposed to military service or not. 
and marched off,1 sometimes to the depth cf Asia, 
niver, as a general rale, to return to his native 
country except as an old man and a pauper. Tbat 

was tbo former system: It bed been intensified io 
severity and horror by additional Inventions of tbe 
refgniog Emperor. Instead of taking tbe legal 
coarse, and letting tbe burden of conscription fall 

on all Poles silk'; it whs ordered tbet tbo levy should 
first bo made in Abuse towns In wbiob tbe insurrec
tionary spirit wai thought chiefly to prevail. More 
than this; tbo.conscripts wero to bo taken from 
lists made oqt oy Russian police effiners, the persons 
named in soob lists being supposed, without examL 

nation or 'trial, to be guilty of 'disloyalty r all snob 
persons were ordered to be seised aud carried off to 
serve as soldiers, though uudsr tbs rest law they 

were pot liable to bo taken as conscripts. An order 
waa Issued to seize suob persons, In ons instance, 
wbioh order was carried out el midnight by the Rus
sian soldiery; the reloll wu the sloaltaneoas out- 
Maak all over Poland. a

| Pruile hu become a party to tba war already, by 

permitting BwmUa eoldbn to punas lbs Poise laid

pus I ng frown, tbs hasty gleam of lll.bnmor or Im- ‘ 

patience. " a j
These are,Utile things, bnt they Implant a sting; j 

they inflict acmeUpMjrdfaly wound; fay. area ie.7 
tbo dormant sells, give wings to doubt, Vesper, M3 
brooding hau^ Tbe unreflected ^wfirdl—the treat, 
fares of a klnHom would be offered by many a re- 
morsefjLwA oould ita influence bo obliterated, 

tbe insincere reply, given in jest, or haste, or petu
lance, bow bltterlyries 1t"beeu regretted. Tbe no- 

truthful silence, when a word might bave allayed ,

iota would bo offered by many a re-

suspicion and averted suffering, how deeply Is(it 
atoned for. Emiles, not genial end loving, but ear-, 
castle and defiant; looks that express ill-will and 
brooding rancor, in plaoe of kind regard anti grate-' 
ful feelings; tones that irritate and scoff; words 
that sting and rankle; gestures tbat repel; all 
these are little things, yet how momentous with 

grief and wrong 1 There la an indifference of tbe 
soul, a change Invisible to sight, onfelt by.tbe touch', 
tbat Is felt by tbo .sensitive heart; there is a spirit
ual barometer of tbe affections, whereby prescient 
souls tell of the changes from Inner sunshine to 
cloud, from sunny dey to stormy night-gloom. All 
around os are human sensitive plants, that shrink 
from the rough touches of unregulated temper, Ip. 
patience, or coldness. We can make tbe mule of 
life yield sweetest melody by unvarying attention 
to tittle tblngs; tbe minute concerns of every day,

flow Bfuslc.
Oliver Dittos de Co. have published the following 

new musical comjiositloos, which those inclined to 
melody and hirmoiy will be glad to possesk:—Oan. 
Hooker's Mirth; ► Oh, sing tq me those dear old 
soupy* « Gentle Annie Ray;” Tbe Laughing8oog. 
from Atiber’s Mirich Lesctut, as sung by Adeline 
au^faiolil Patti;.'"Forest Flowers,” Wfa end 

Gen-^utlsr’sflrand Marob. । : i v-.' e

!+■ Ul' bu.*.
W»«®ociti uy ibat fart It great dwtituUon at 

faflOBtb. . \ .'/.'njbb-"

Mew Publications,
Tbub CimiziTtOK an Immediatb Nxcmsitt, and 

Tbe Last Ground of Hope for Mankind, being tbe 
Results aud Conclusions of Thirty-nine' Years’ 
Laborious Study and Experiments in Civilization 
aa it is, and in Different Enterprises for Recon
struction. By Josiah Warred, Counsellor in 
Equity, 16 Scolley’s Building, Tremont Bow, Bos. 
too.
Thia is one of the most remarkable works of the 

the time, and is peculiarly appropriate ia the midst 
of revolutions now testing oar Anglo-Amerjfariv. 
lUxation/ Mr. Warren was one of the earliest 
dents and experimenters.- iq political JtH«ial 

soienoe In.America, and WMidectified With Robert 
Owen, neatly forty ysBr/|g$rhufa&5latlve experi

ments, which satisfiedjjilin tbat-there were radical 
xr^ In y#M»$ tnents. inasmuch aa they con - 
flloted^itti freeSom, security and individual re- 
spoosfbilttj. Hls works on “ Equitable Commerce,” 

bave long been widely' known among the most pro

gressive minds of the ago, and bis » Tanii Oviliza. 
twx," will now command the attention uf all wbo 
are seeking to solve ths great problems involved io 
our present disrupted government, society aud eo* 
clesiasticlem, nod who are easting about for some 
absolute principle's oa which to‘base a true recon- 
etraction of Church, State and social and secular 
order. Those who read Mr. Warren for tho first 
time, will be delighted and startled at bis originality, 
and will find him to be a master of tbo subjects be 

treats, as well os ono oftbe master minds of our 
century. Orders for bis book can. bo filled out at 

the Bannbb Office. Paper corers, 50 cents; bocod, 
76 oente; with postage added, 85, and 50 cents.

Walxbb, Wisi & Co., of Boston, have In pnn 
to bo poblished bn the 20th lust, a handsome vol* 
time, by Rev. Wm. M. Thayer, author of “Tbe Bob

bin Boy,” to be entitled “Tire Pioxibb Bor, and 
Bow he became President,” Tbe book is for youth, 
and will bo handsomely Illustrated with fire full 
page wood engravings. This new publication $>y 
tba popular author of << The Dubbin Boy,’’-or, Life 
of Gen. Backs—contains aa account of tbb early life 
of President Lincoln, end traces his career from boy
hood to manhood. Mach time ahd labor have been 
glveti to Its preparation, and the fsete contained la 
tbo narrative are authentic., JVfafa fail to «m* 
maud a wide and iuiieutsele, if It Ie written with 
even half lbs tool and teste of • Tbe Bobblh Bov.”

' . ’ ■ -V. I' -J^jlh If'1’ " -j

Tns Ammioax Ono Futoi? roa Makoti Mnfaint 
folly Its usual amoaut of ple'fatlt 'ipleodlaDy, as 
well as fa variety glvejj;eqoh'p;ofa to fa member* 
of tbe Order for whose espulet benefit this well-Mv

Ate own tAooriny, could AOt be relied OU; ’: HbaBfijMI 
po>ca to dirUoret andjexblbit tha_’.‘trick.' .it* 
tian I can comprehend. '

Dr. U. T. CbHd of-Philadelphia, came henRLgiB^ 
brought with bln) two glosser, which hu markeuSHtik" 
a diamond In phoaogriphip.dbaraoiere. went through 
the whole operation;from the Cleaning of the glass to 
the development ofnbe picture; wti bur ruu're, andon 
each plate appeared, thqaecond foym. This statement 
bee been mace nubile unsolicited by ie. Is not bis
weed m

□osoilcJud bj ie. h pc; biz

Another Jew; »h° bas worked nt tbe phoUgrsph 
business,.Morl carries. It in* now for his own amuse* 
ment in'astnSUlway/ahd fa publlahed through yonr 
columns':pb own-statement, tame to me a perfect 
etrsugerZaUd desireltojro through tbe operation.I’ 
told him! bad not the slightest objection. He did so. 
and received a recond form bn’ibe negative. He eat 
the second' time, and another form came. He fa 
since;sat two or three times, l believe, and rereived 
similar manifestatioM.' Is not hls word as aoodM 
Mr. B ’s?.'.' '

Mr. Guy fa-Investigated a number of times, end- 
received similar menife»tatlocs. and by referring to ths 
Herald of Progress of Nov. 29, 1802, you will there fled' 
an editorial, atallbg tbat Mr. Guay *<Ie an experlecoed 
photographer from hew Orleans, and cue in Whore 
Btauffient-we (ibe editor.! piece the utmost coufi* 
denes.” which tarnishes Indubitable proof of st tout' 
ono point, ;Vlz„ tbat a second form doesanpearoh tbe 
negative witbout any visible object to produce it, Is 
not Mr. Guay’s word as good as Mr. B.'a?

Another pbotogrspber, Whose name has sever 6ms 
given; .bnt can be. wbo .understands tbe photograph 
business almoet aa well as Mr. B., bat Ampiands 
a great deal larger besineis. came to Mrs. Btusrt’a 
rooms, examined the camera, tbe glass, saw It cleaned, 
coated, placed in the bath. In tbe tablet carried It 
wjtb bis own bands to IbSroaiuent, and back again to 
tbe closet; where I asked him to develop tub picture, 
But he insisted onr my doing so which I did, and be
fore his [CwtaMtorilAtied eyes there came the second 
form upon tofftiegrtlee.
- Second forma do not always come on tbe aegative. 
For two snd three days at a time, while I bavi been 
taking pictures, no second form has appeared, and 
sometimes while there bare been plenty of perse os 
present, reedy and willing to pay their money-tf'tbey 
could bet get another fermion tbo negative with thetn* 
selves, there bas appeared buj one |n the whole day. 
with tho second form; Agfa, t have badtuem coms' 
at every sitting, until ;l five taken fas Ave or slxf' 
TbeK facts can be proved. i ,,
11 bave riot the slightest oblecllun to Mr, Boyle's, 

visiting obr gallery and sitting for Aipfrlt'photograph, 
, or say other artist; providing each one co owe separ

ately, so tbat tbe ponditionAdty.wfab spirit! control, 
this pnasb of IbMr manifestations may not be Interfered

, wltb. : They bave ths liberty to invertigaie-air they 
choose., providing, fay submit to tbe rules, of.the. 
eetabliehmenj. '.'."; . c- ■

Tbat the so-balledfapfrit’ forms do comb upon ths 
negative) aside from anything tbat-I.do more than iu 
the ordinary way. of taking photography io rqasooebte: 
minds there can » no' doubt. That a great many.

1 have been reoortfifa '<>• likeneteee'of aepartta'/riaide,, 
there Is nedoufa JI there la,doubt, iuoootrovertlbio 
evidence cad be brought to prove tbe truth of wfa I' 
assert. Ltkenewcn I do not warrant, but obarge for

1 my time,Ad.)speot for producing s negititewith the 
^fait firglve in ibis letter all the k«M ^’ilJJr 

bfa rebsivea. all the mental revests »•• have fan
’ sMwefwd.'all the'oommunlcatlouB resolved W>m tbs 
sjeeMMB 

faursnocln myewp-fatfotbat-r '. •?! r^ - u; ' •

taWishedMsgsxfa wu undeilskte, It'isMllHI 
Bud DUbllsfal b«r 7nhn te /t^' wl- 'VWL’’^Xand pnbllslrtd tf John, W; Ar.' Ha .Wfc'Wfl 

’ make* a Mibdsoa* poll lo*tliO‘f'"' 1 - "! *

1^^
P. B.-8inee writing the shore I bars return

' Truth enn| 
Though ait

aame.cn


5
i&er of these indisputable erW««iiiSor>bfcb I

® ^Ri^?32£^£<£LIGHT.

Hwsi ftf» .„ 
r#fw reoogntead'-by MrJBrown unAi- 
wbat " trick ” can I gift Ukenomu of persons whom 
i bare never seen? . ir wi-,a<i;-u”,i>NiiH*MsMi:

Bm.os, Mank 6U, 186?.: . ■1 !^ ., it-i'fi i'-jj; ,*■;•=" * 
Ml-71 I *tfi jil'vi'f UvlD »“■' ?

... . “■* .«A>Mif'«.M™,,. , , i ■ - ..
Mb. EniTOn—From my own .oonvlcUoMJnf right, 

and In justice .to truth, i am oon#tntfoe4iIlO .addreu 
you la regard to feptta? gi^h;l* m.TOtMtafe-’ 
menu wore to appear befombemMlCriBJCW^ 
of Fob;- filet, udon the *oh)«dv<>jJ,'Spirit Photo.' 
mphs,” lasted! kit irtteM l' iu Mrprwd to flpd 
MUMrint# from"6erteltf'Indivldbto Who have found1 
eouts lsdy in Boston remmbllWffW toother, tri .testi
mony whereof tbey wish tartfute'the idea or fact that 
I bave obtained my moth»r*s mispirit photograph,” 
snd have tha audacity to W.that,/,Mra tilowom., 
»«mitfoot ” some Mra. pea-body, or some other tody, 
for my mother.' r think, Mr, Editor, pat I am («#<,- 
My and rtifoDSlIy to good a judge of my mother’s face 
u those who have never Bien her;'and If Du’Gardners 
Dr. Child, ora hundred mor# have decided .that dwe> 
tion ha* teen1 unquestionably ipreotlcdd in thecaaeof 
my mother's spirit photograph, they> must do It on 
tbelr own responsibility, as,my fondly connections, a* 
well a* all my skeptical neighbor*, recognise it qtpnpe 
** baton identically my mother, and frankly confess 
tbey wlFl now be obliged to believe In spirit photo" 
grapby. Also, khave qtb^ Jlkenesaes.qf her beside 
ibe locket In qMtlon, which perfectly compute with, 
tbe spirit picture.; ; ui-ro "ere >ti<i',.k.'; i.-?j .* ! 

' Very likely team are Uto“ In tbp Wy Who xpsembla 
my mother, who need, not foe! ttfodlguMf’et the 
retemblsnce, anil ir-Mr. I«atbam, and hisoqlleagne, 
Mr. Politick , nave " got at the root'of the m'nitei ” tn 
finding tbat'tftembtance, it may provq a gratification 
to mo at least'for ihe’m'to'fidd a'resemblance of my 
husband ..whose spirit picture giobtatned .‘through tbe 
mediumehip. dr art. of Mr. Mumler. which Isa* readily 
recognised.as identlcaiij.himself a* my mother’*,.at a 
gfenop, by all',hi* friend* and neighbors, with whom 
be bad btan a permanent.reeidept ntpet forty years, 
and my mbtber .some fifty-six'years, who left behind 
her progeny hot easily dupedl 1 " ,>-... .

:Now, Mr. Editor, if yon will pletoo publish to tbo 
caviling world tb# foregoing deposition, which is a 
foot. Ltblak tbe dnti will find enough to do witboat 
winking: ■* Ms own machination* in throwing dual 
into the eyeg of honest seekers after truth.

, ...... : । Mbs. Eliza Blossom.
' IMdU Hrarnrille, WaAinyton Oo., If, T. • ,

hl# osecofatee and pupils. It is true that teachers 
la the spiritual rank* have never fitted themselves 
by etudy, w give forth ;be ulteranppe bt Inaplra* 
lienal wisdom for tbe spiribwarM (,but sllll me- 
d1uo# ar# epringlog up Ml over tbe land, bf bot^ 
boxes, from amoug tbe humblest to the highest walks 
Moiety, wbo,are fast taklbg.th# placet those 

emrsitb DfoloemAs teacher* of the people; ahd 
at# gladly heard; while th# self-exalted aristocrat 
remains dumb.-. Tbe uniearobd female teechefl# for 

Wore potent' In' dispensing the bread of Ube; then 
those'dog wet Id expounders/--There Is. a lesson of 
wisdom Jn (bld'revet |on. "Every plant whfob'my 
pother hath not planted shall be rooted up.”' Tbe 
prophetic Sentence ii being literally carried into 
exeoniiob.-'- ■ ■ .-i- • . : 1 .

' Ponder welF over life’s lessons, ns taught In yonr 
every-day - experience*, and endeavor to Improve 
yourselves, and the great social family. Go forward 
fearlessly and Cheerfully in your work of .spreading 
the'HarmoDlall Philosophy, and of aiding 'in men’* 
redemption and regeneratton—tbe releasing of' hd. 
inanity from- Aha slavery of body, mind and soul. 
Then Indeed will you have found in life’s lessons the 
mean# by which you will enter the kingdom of god-1 
|lnesa. - •,-

'.i *" -. ■ rfl ■, ■ i ■
;, ;1 1 xvaxisq DtBOOUBsa.

an# mam me or Jeiw>.
In tbe।evening, Mra Gorden quoted the text; 

4 Be not overcome wilb evil,- bot overcome evil wilb 
good,” end then proceeded, to illustrate lo a fervent 
aud eloquent manner the meaning,of this Cbrist- 
mhndale; giving it# practical bearing'upon each 
poo fa tbeir ioierooursa with the world and ite va
rious trials, temptations and vioiesilodes; howto 
overdone evil in- tbelr encounters with it for the 
good ot humanity.; how to turn imaginary evil* to 
good account; maintaining thst Spiritualist*, In 
particular, were the most capable .of acting under- 
standingly upon the,living mandate, fortbey hod 
asked for light and guidance from the Spiritual 
Fount, and had received it in such abundance ne to 
know something of the beautiful morning ot God’* 
righteousness.

• ■ 'I ‘ ' LIFE’S LESSONS.

Arcs are* by My*. Lours BoWorce Gordon* 
before .iha Lyceum Society .of Spirit*

oaliila, io Lyceum Hull,' Boilowv' 
Hareh 8; 1S&3. ‘ ''' r ’ ^

' l-.- ■•■ 1 • ‘ I____ 5 - ’ 'IT' ■
. “. [Reported forthe Banner of light].’

Mra Gordon jclosed a series of Interesting dis

courses before .this Society on Sunday .th# 8tb of 
March. Tbe weather waa unusually stormy during 
her engagement, whioh. prevented many from hear
ing her who otherpiee would have attended.

In the afternoon .tabs gave an excellent discourse 
on tbe Lesson’s of Ljfp, whioh waa very satisfactory 
to tbe audience; V# give.below.a few of ber leading 

points. J
We look anon Goa an the embodiment of tbe DI 

vino Principle; sod life as a school of principles, a 
school of Instruction, otoee, establlsjmd ail over tbe 
land, and individual foinds an brought within ibe 
limits Af the capacity of'the Instructions therein 
taught, and are'quiokened aid, brought forth with 
strength nnd capacity suffiMerit' to battle with tbe 
activedbtiee aud various- phases of life. Eaoh and 
aW aft teachers and scholars'la this great school of 
Ilf*principles; Ahd million# of spirits wbo have- 
throwjLffi ib?ir mortal locumbrauoes. aro aidlog Us 
by thblr experience"aidTwWtonir-lu-tMe-raAwl of 
button jprogreae, spirits nri- monitors, and- men are 
tqaehtro, Aud the whole, hqman family are pupils.

Vye rtalite then that Spiritualism—tbe power ot 
disembodied spirits to return to earth and communi- 
Mie tbelr thoughts to„morta1s in the flesh—has

Gfe R Saviour to th# world/ It is tho good seed 
■*-^ather. *Every plant whioh my 

htr hath 'not planted shall bo rooted 
bhe wbo has been taught in tbe tree 
f$'receive* tbelr instruction from tbe

W I

i,plant ehwa In I their natures which 
i; hub Lite r*Mcna! life; but every 
■ —'"- -^ukW ptanted shall bo

iV^&>SIubfMlA*ar«,Wight us by tbe 
ough ths ministration of spirits, sod mor 

Swets aro made strong ahd humble by those 
' ^liUgs. Mortals are Woos Strong when tbey 
tsuk by the power of the'Infernal promptings in 
tbelr own hearts. Tbe lessons #hlch spirits teach 
accord- with tho highestttmotlM*'in' the hearts of 
tneu and womeu. One of*tbe’mOTt'important les
sons of life Ie to Ikari thaVbe’who^noid:be greatest 
among yob sbiuld'beoome'ybar Borradt—become as 
little children. God Is hdfoiUty. - .“S -,

The Chrlsiian wbrld has titea' *nbieet to the ty- 
nonlbal will of spirit# Ww Jrad^w g# rK<f ‘tbelr 
mortality; their material"seihg«Alness, aod pbowere 
ever falsifying the taocHngs of -UWet, ati£ #tyg$>. 
qnentiy the lessons tanght'by Jesus bave never bw 
rightly interpreted and understood; by the wor)(£ 
This tads tb# great mistake of Qbristlanity. Jesu* 
cam# as a toaober, aud bls teachings should bare 
been repaired as a mran* by which man bould attain 
to bappiaess by bla own efforts/in Iho oauso of hu
manity, Instead cf yeTying upoa'.him M S,'propitiator 
for nil thtir misdeed*. Tb# atWmptlon w religions 
teachings has ever been tkht mao oraYd’no^flnd eter
nal happiness except’ thfough the death’cf iChriet, 
and that tie foust believe implicitly on Mtn In order 
to secure that most desirettpoon."—''ij-'

This total rellanpe upon another for what mb 
one should secure for himself by bls own personal 
sacrifice*—and that,relianb# dowf/id at best—hae 
fallen with a withering, Hailing effect Ori mail's 
highest ambition, for hvcntturaliyt frete’W own 
power and ability, and htaiteoolMen'M'in hjs own 
strength; and be doe* not WWtMetturely, relying 
upon any one for saritig vioe.; The result Is bell 
Where God.designed heaven,1 • ■ ■

God tenches through ih# Dirine{Bboku»f Nature. 
There is much of goodness Ih .the'WofTtl yet- All 
Christianity did not UflW ’ll*h«n Christ ascended 
to tbe Father. False teubln&Js * plant .which the 
Father hath not planted, ana me*L therefore bo 
rooted up. 'ufiji x",:#f'».vf tie*' 11 •'■ -

Mao’s lips shell yet be tooolied'bytbe angels, and 
he shall utter th# .Inspiration.of ppd .there are 
those wbo think the truth U only embraoed in arti
cle* ot faith aud tbe utterance* of learned divine# 
When those dogma* and .uttwanoe* do not como 
home to your-he^rt* as truth/be assured, they are 
sparion* coin, to be thrown Asia# A# worthless 

. Buch tesdbertitaek to compel, jou to teller# the 
errors and absurdities which they'promulgate.

Bat tbe world is crying oat for a change; human
ity te asking for’tebbhlngs more irb#rmbby With 

"the Divine Min i arid Afa yenplngi’bf Ibe Igdmortal 
sou); and tbe ap|rit-worid le striving to impart St 
to all such receptive eoql*; end all who believe 
lb inspiration, should rtimhpr' this, for ib will 

< strengthen' their faith with 'fiuew born goldllnese 
and enable them 0’ persevcreui their holy work of 
regeoeratlog^th* rte '
.^ d«h insfruot., the,1gnoi

tbelr

We should labor in conjunction with the spirits for 
the establishment of tbe absolute Principle of Good- 
nee* on tbe earth, notwithstanding it has been eaid 
by some tbat man does not contain one element of 
Christianity in his com post don—whioh, if it could 
possibly be true, would be a most discouraging plat
form to work npon, as offering poor material for tbe 
establishment of the kingdom among men. But it is 
not so. Man bas a religious element in bin na
ture, which is ever aeking4»itfow more of tbe king
dom.

Bhe alluded briefly to tbe etumbling*bloeke wbo 
are thrown to tbe way of the eoul’a prograssjby tbe 
Church, In ite promisee of future rewards ana pun- 
isbmente as a consequence of belief iu its false dog 
mas and creeds. “By tbeir fru’ts shell jeknow 
tbem.” Bo who knowetb tbe will of the Father, and 
doeth It nqt, generally comes, buck to where he start
ed frotn—error. If one starts wrong in regard to 
Spiritualism or the Church, he will discard all prin. 
olples of right, as a natural consequeooe. He will 
not acknowledge his own errors, but charge tbem 
upon others.

She then discussed the question ot How shall Ibe 
positive Principle of Good be brought about 2 assert
ing as an indestructible,platform to work upon, that 
there is absolute goodneds in human nature; nnd 
ihotring how we could lead good live* even while we 
were mixed up with the evil influences of tbe world. 
The preacher who abuts himself up six days in the 
week, and only, goes forth on tbe seventh lo give 
utterance to bis labored essays from tbe pntpii, 
is In no great danger of being contaminated by the 
evil fluences of tbe world, or of performing his 
duty In beipiog to raise fallen and degraded human 
souls. Al wbat time, think you, suoh teachers, 
would succeed in establishing God's kingdom upon 
tbe earth ! Tbe aristocracy of religion is truly a 
stumbling-block. It teaches dry theology one day 
in seven, and leaves the world lo run riot- tbe re- 
aialnlug six.
. If ibe cheering mandate of Cbrist Is to be kept, 
we must not stop to ask,. What is demanded of u*. 
bat we must move at once, and earnestly labor for 
tbe cauee of'humanity and truth.' Wo must risdup 
superior lo all tbe lobarraonies which may surround 
us. Take the fallen by tbe hand aad apeak tb tbem 
of tbe’days of happiness, with'words of sympathy 
aud.kindness, and then talk to tin tn of the God ele
ment in their own souls, aud jou will learn that 
you have fotlnd In tbem tbe pure offerings of Go I. 
Wbeu one fears to mix up with publicans and sin 
ners, be acknowledges bis inferiority to them. Your 
bright example should be a guiding star to the way
ward.

Never let “ What will the world any ” deter you 
from your duty. Tbe fear tbat “ society will con
demn.” bas deterred many from the performance of 
noble deed* of benevolence. Thia ao much feared 
11 eooiety” is the' greatest enemy of God and suffer
ing bum anity.

Spiritualists should not let suoh fear influence 
them In their actions, for they are assisted by tbe 
spirit-world, nod know belter bow to overcome evil 
with good. Goodness, if it mingles with evil, with 
tbe will nnd determination to do eo, will overcome 
it; farnoevi>.cau overcome genuine goodness. If 
we win wisdom by toll and suffering, we ahull prize 
it th# more highly. Remember, there is some good
ness. Jn every, one; that no one bas fallen irrecov- 

that the seemingly hardest oases of deprav- 
reclaimed. ;«

with an earnest appeal for a united of- 
fort tn behoof soffering humanity, and the spread

1 AU 8Q#8 OJL PARAQMPH8,
; "NARBATiVX'-OF TH# SXCFhlBNOB OF JOHN 
firocoHTON, Lara oy lxjnnow, England,” by Henry 
I, Child, M. D.v will appear in oor next lane.

An elaborate article on, " ^Sf^ cod'd* Coattitv- 

Iwa,” from tbe pen of Horace Dreuer, E*q., of New 
York, wlll.be found on onr eighth page.

Tbe report 'oftbeproceediogsdtjbo Quarterly Meet 

ing of the Friends of Human Progrew, held al Lock- 
port. N. Y., on Saturday, Ma^cb Tib. came to band 
too late to appear in thle is*uo of tho Baxim. We 
shall print il in our next. , । -

Wonder it bur ••faith” is anymore "lively” than 
the "fancy printer'*,” who i^fe^M wrote tbe edi- 
torial on "Spirit Photograph*.” Ip toe inve#tlgalcr, 
and the Jotter tbat appeared in |h* Herald of Progress 
over another man’s signature ? ’ Fanny world, tbl*.

Mr J. C. Drewi7«rwiMltartiH, Mess., who fo 

very sick with rotnumptlo#, arid In a destitute coniU 
don wlahe. u* ta thank for him ‘hone of th* friend* 
who ter* elded Wai W lai*. .Thore who U Bipered 
t<> render him further 1M. lAynmlt tv ns, aud we , 
will duly acknowledge tbe aunM remitted.

The subject of "Marriage and Divorce” continue* to 
be dlsousred'with Interest snd ebthuriasm in tbe Brom
field street Conference on Tuesday evenlogi, <

We #1 raid #c>*r ta tfrald tf tipnmfig ■*■■ senti
ment* which our experience hot proved to b* true.

Tbe Bannbk assumes no responsibility or endorse 
meat for either lecturer*, medium* or believer*, yet 
stand* on the ground of broad toleration and charily, 
leaving tbe people their inalienable right to Judge for 
iMumIta,

Tbe cause of Spiritualism In Boston and vicinity, 
evinces unusual life cod activity, considering.the war 
Umea so fraught with patriotic Interest nnd anxiety.

Tbe Bahnbb bas nothing to offer In reply to numer
ous inquiries in regard to th# "Sawed Order of Union- 
fot*.” Ii i* not oor mission either to cehiure or com
mend. Sot let all things be known by tbelr fruit*. All 

sort* of movement* end experiment* bave been pro
jected In ibe name of Spiritualism; some of tbem may 
have sound principles *< tbeir teals; mine may be re. 
garded decidedly obnoxious; individuate alone must be 
beld responsible. At to tbe 'I'Urder” In qnoition, wo 
believe it bas no regular organic existence.

The attention of tbe friend* is called to Dr. William 
L. Johnson’s Denial Card, lo another column. Give 
him fte^*Ht

8. P. Leland, lately making such large recantation* 
of Spirituriism, seems to Le eliciting all torts of criti
cisms from old friends on whom be once palmed him
self off as a Spiritualist, bat who bed a* little faith in 
him then as they do now, A correspondent inform* 
us that in conversation with Leland, lost summer. Le
land not only dented Spiritualism In general, but de
nounced everything in the Mine of religion. God. and 
immortality. Il it hoped that* Orthodoxy now finds 
bim somewhere.

There are some men In every community who con
demn everything that is noHINi promulgated through 
tbeir Inflated noddles. Buch bipeds should bo treated 
wilb supreme contempt by every liberal minded man.

Every dayds a little life, and our whole life it a day 
repeated. ___ ______________

The ratification of the treaty of commerce and navi
gation between Ibe United Elates and Liberia wa* 
exchanged in London on tbe Ihh ol February, by Mr. 
Adams and the Consul General for Liberia.

Shall Business—Charging# premium for pennies.

-Th* aouaal State eleoliosi Utah place in New Hamp, 
shire on Tuesday, 10th last., and was most hotly con
tested. There is no choice of Governor by tbe people, 
bat it looks as If the Republicans bare eccurefi the 
three members of Congress, and a msjoriiy In both 
houses of the legislature.

Tbe true motives of our actions, like tbo real pipes 
of an orgaB< arc sometimes concealed. Then tho 
gilded and Ihe hollow pretext is pompously placed In 
tbe front for show.

I have no opinion of your bumper patriot*. Homo 
eat sotnu drntk some quarrel for their country. 
Modern Patriotism - fliAr.j, Jfaifcrfj.

Read tbe well-written essay of George Blesrn#. Esq., 
MN* MM be fMnd In matter ptatof thlipOft*.'

More tbe final adjournment of Ccoi»m on th. sth 
instant, every Important mentor#, that ta rtf. 
erena to Emtoeipttfon In tbe Border State*, wu n*M 
passed. Among tbe lut act* tpprovtd by Uu PtMl " ~ 
dent wa* one *olborixlng tbe Imomc# of letterkat
marque and reprisal. The provision for organ May 
African troops, appear* to have been stricken out on 
tbe engineer blit before It passed tho Senate.

The new* of the destruction ot the rebel afeamsr 
Nashville was the cause of great rejoicing In the fleet 
*»d army. Bhe bad been lilted out. for a privateering 
cruise.

The recent riot in Detroit wa*.bnt the outcropping 
of prejudice, tbe seeds of which bar* been sedulously 

sown among the Ignorant, and especially among th* 
foreign population, by political demagogue*.

To Advertiser*.
A* oor subscription list embraces thousands of mer

chants, bankers, farmers, etc., nd antas BaJur* cir
culate# In every Itpl Slate, the British Provinces, and 
io Europe, it is decidedly tbe very best medium extant 
through which advertisers can reach customers. Dor 
charges are not one-tenth pert a* high as ihe New 
York weekly press, although ita ediiuitpH derived 
from advertising aro the same, which is a rfvrWmwwi. 
not to be overlooked, Send Jn your advertisement*, 
gentlemen.

' Answering Sealed Letter*.
We have made arrangement* with a compe

tent medium to answer Sealed Leiters. The term* 
are one dollar for each letter no answered. In
cluding three red postage stamps. Whenever the 
condition* are tuob tbat a spirit addressed cannot 
respond, th* money and letter sent to u* will be re
turned within two or three week* after its receipt. 
We cannot guarantee that every Utter will be an
swered entirely satisfactory, a* sometime* epirh* 
addressed hold m perfect Mfr*; of the medium, and 
do as well as they oan under tbe circumstances.. 
To prevent misapprehension—ns lame suppose Mrs. 
Conant to bo the medium for answering the sealed 
letters sent to us for that purpose—it is proper to 
state that another lady medium answers them. Ad- 
dress, •> BannedSwLiomt," 138 Washington streel, 
Boston. '

Announcement *
Cora Wilburn desires to inform ber friends and the 

resdef* of iho Ban Him, especially those engaged in the 
publishing business. that In consequence cl tbe hard
ness of tbe times, *>ha offers lor sale tbe Copyrights of 
her two Sioiles. published in tbe column* uf the Bak- 
•kb, and entitled. "Agnes, tbo. StefAlolber. or the 
Castle of tbe Bea;” aud •■Coseflo Wayne; er. Will 
aod Destiny.” at the low price of fifty dollars each. 
Any enterprising person, able and willlog to publish 
the itories In book form, could realize a handsome 
profit from tbe sales; each story making a volume of 
three hundred pages. Any one willing to purchase 
the Copyrights of me,-will please addreu mu for Ilie 
pretupl ll !'*•■, Itahi County, Illinois, or to the 
uu* *{ ite Banned or Ltcnr.

Married.
Feb. 19th. by tho Rev. J. D Crosby, Mr. W. H. 

J swift. of Baits*, to Mbs Maar A Cnosur, of 
Ashby. Also at the same time. Mr. Jaub* Fitzoib. 
BOX3 tn Hita Baiun A, Caossr. both ol Ashby.

In Quincy, on the 3d Inst., by tbo Rev. Mr. Heath, 
’Mr. Geokor VEAm to Mr*. Doiutuy M. Ciiookxr 
both of Quincy.

[With the above we received a liberal Oka of wed
ding cako. Also one dollar for ibe benefit of our free 
public circle. Ood bless this thoughtful couple. May 
tbolr future be a* pleasant as tbelr present.]

£ poor.

oharohtu.pyjM qpi|H

of the Bpiritu ell, tbe land.

to promts* forever In pence, harmony and i»h, Ul* 
companion has, th* glurteM UMrssee Ibu ta hid 
Ilves Md will visit Md M4ih* hec.ln ber earthly tame, 
calmlug ber, declining years, raking hor aflKite## 
above lira material is tbe' spiritual, mA moling *,# 
sorrow* lo partake even of the Joylbl, In tbe itm 
belief thst sho herself will soon meet him In tbit bow* 
of biesredaCM. never more io port, b*t to coniine# 
upwud and onward Inward Ibo ptefcolloaoof Ib* JUn# 
Father of all *plrii*, wbo love* all bit children wilb 
m unending nflenllM, and prepare* for eteb a reus

In bl* boat* of many MasluM.
w „ Bmv*tB*Vdu
WsnrM, K. 11., JfarcA Bit, INS.

ADVERTISEMENTS

Aa ibis pa free stvewlalea largMy In all pars* 
•V sheeaapsry, It Ii a capital meASata tbrougfa 
vrhleb Ndvanl<>av*ca» reach ewtaomerw. Van 
lerau are tert eease per llwo r«r ibe Aral aaA

TRUE CIVILIZATION
AN IMMBDIATM NMOBBBITT

LA8T GROUND OP HUPS FOR MANKIND.

THR first eotsmtnis ma** I* Beata* *■ this w«sk w*r* 
ths spesteaesas sipiMSlosa ol s ynnuiuiot lawyer, 

•Iter hsvl** r»sd Iks nasoosealpl. Ms »»W, ‘ That Isa* 
sillies) w*rfo-k most sssvlh nt wsrt. ll will ba read by 
mtoy.il aal l*y all lbs aurM. That* ms Mias lb*t«e*hl 
Is ba familiar to ivory miaul r sa l ba *n*>warda said tv a
Mood. “Thal raiaoirst or teorvsaaavo Is tbe greatest 
elscorery over leads to tho well,I. li rashes moa work /or 
sod wfM each olbrs, lessee* tf against verb otber. It 
shows a aUntUid fer pUMK which bas never Mmo been 
done.

The eutber baa discovered tho trHMta ot Jmlia lo tbo 
everydsy efUWosI Ufa. Aoariw has never before boon ex 
plnlnte lo my sstlstectlan. It has cmvenad ma wbtoh no 
tbeo. 1st ever did befoso I skwW not weeder. If It brio Into 
tbo right baosla If It would pot as. end lo the •ar."

Pet sth, wholesale sad retail at ibe Bswa» or Lieu? OL 
IW l.fl W*#hh>«'■■>>» street. Uvsloa. Mesa Pries, Mailtonre- 
ly bound lo olotb, 10 coats; fo pe|»r revert, SO COMS.' Peru 
ego, 10 were. . * Mes. SI

NhImfc Has Provided a.Remedy

FOR EVERY DISEASE.

DR. 0. FIIBLn MOWN. N* It Or»nd meet, Auresy
Oily. ML J., has lately poUlsbal a treatise, oa ratal*a 

and Native Herbal Prepavatteoa. for Ibe paaltlvo awl parotu- 
nent cur* of Onas a ■*!*••> bruMbltta AMbma. taHWfa. 
Liver Caniidalua rila, Bcrtftf*. amt Oeowal DaMllly, wbteb 
ha Win svwd fra* to all wbo will Send stent* for iMwhv post
age No. 10 GraitilMreel. Joravy City, N. J. |w» MbtJI

Obllunry Notice*.
Went to dwell wilb the angels Feb. IT. 1863. Uiham 

J., son of Arnold sud Mary Ann Barn, aged 28 yema. 
Hie dis-ease—consumption of the lungs—wu contracted 
during bla sojourn In California, whither bit ambi. 
tion* pirlt bid led him whilst ia tbe . meat of 
**yak*l hr abb-

Atu r th*, tail medical Bld which he eoald procore 
bad foiled to give biin relief—bla mind, naturally 
turned on home. A mother’s cure and attention which 
be never bad forgotten, seeined ludle|>cnrable then. 
Accordingly, bo enibarked from California on the 1st 
of November, arriving home tho Tib of Deleter, 1u a 
weak and debilitated condition. Ho found many 
warm 1r*nds to greet him ou his return, wbo were

DR. WILLIAM L. JOHNSON,
DENTIST,

Offic*' in Nassau Boll, Washington 8lr»»t,
BOBTON. HASS.,

IFoor'h emniKo os Comuwo nireetl
JUS' Unites* slieMfen lo Dsaviotav In ill ll#braocbvi. 

Marek *1. If

M" HMynonitt*,*., ere buoiuwav. al»any,
N. V. I# vrupi.al1ilial.ly oie of Iks m#t Tiitmciim 

of Hi* iso, being ate* flora ohlMhnui'oo#train* porssoi 
al >1, dtebtnee, when lo lbs ninnral nslvri*. wsheM *lMo. 
wilb an eiieoalro praeiire for many yean, wilb waparaDileil 
■iiowkalH Ihe core W chronic dramra. Tenons Oeilrsn* st 
relltl can havo an aplalon hy .*u*la* name, age and ros>- 
donce, with bsrailng aymiHoara $< ano a Hamp. Mvillcloes 
aoul '• all par'* •>< Ibo evuolry A UiagniMie. whhwW Iks 
sjarafwura, 3*. 3m* M**- *•-
A LIMITED ntinilwr of tuples ,1 ■• Tsvn OiviMiavton 

an liaioiKT* Nsososm ein vn* Law Bi von nr 
Iler# ron ManaiKK'* will '* hated »Hhia itac.iy, nllb- 
o*,i rtarye to lliiwe who caao,a olh^d to pwchivo Apple 
'n J. WaHUeN. It Stotiij o bnlMra#. Trsiovnl Bow, Fos- 
hter Mai. VI

JAMIES BURK JRa ~
•VCCMI91 TO

I.OVM BBUUHMB, 

nrcmwmiiiK 

028 Cbeetnut Street, 
Much H. two Thlhntelpbla. Pm.

Tbe Cumberland PresbyioMan states tbat all tbe 
religious newspapers in tho South are suspended. The 
leaders of tbe rebellion, some think, ought to be.

The friends in Kingston and Duxbury. Moss., have 
lately bad the labors of our ex editorial friend. U.Clark, 
and tbo prospects in those places are promising. Mr. 
C. bus likewise lectured in Cambridgeport and Wal
tham. and bas some prospect of being induced to re
main a season in this vicinity.

anxious-tn administer to hi* physical wants, and for a 
time bo teemed to rally, but only for a time: that fell 
destroyer of ill* harnkn lamlly nt'r frllwqulatad bb 
Isold f^r a season, when he returned with redoubled 
violence; remedial agents were administered without 
effect; the pulse grew weaker, the voice became mure 
feeble, tbe cough more severe. Finally tbe death 
sweat gntlH™l wire* Mi tan*. and Iw paved Iwami 
(nlty swat. hia Hid nddief open ita bmsr, ol th 
loving sister. A few months previous to hie departure 
ban en.nl be became convinced ot the soul inspiring 

1 truths of spirit-communion, and that calm, sweet 
smile which rested upon bls features In death, satis
factorily answered that oft repeated question. IV hat 

1 good Can Spiritualism do? He pawed over the liver 
’ without a murmur or a groan. Thus his transit was

UNION SOCIABLES
AT LYCEUM HALL.

Tine fecosp counsli or uni^n hoc)* num *m 
ommotts si Lyoauio H»U •# WEDxrKUO EVEN. 

INO. KorsmlHU S h.aiMl cooIIbos evMy WialMpliy ovei^ 
lag i*r«»M lb» i»>on.

ifackMn el »ta Ueta's. Ji; #1ncfe '!»»«►. IS eeata Mo- 
,11 ta Hamfa qoMtlUo 11»»<I Ixielef w evawiot* a* 
T M o ctet*. Swi* Jib H^_

IMPORTANT TO ALL INVALIDS.

IRON IN THE HUMAN SYSTEM.

tfonXA 

Important Proclamation 
dent Reaped lug Sol Al 

without Leave.
Euccrive Mansion, March 10.1863.

1 In pursuance of the 26th section of the oct of Con 
S, entitled an act for enrolling on^ calling out the 

rial fortes, aud for other purposes, approved on 
the 8d of March, in tbe year ope thousand eight hun
dred and sixty three. I, Abraham Lincoln. President, 
aod Commander in-Chlef of the army cud navy of the 
United States, do hereby order end commend (hat all 
soldiers enlisted or drafted Into the service of tbe 
United States now absent front tbelr regiments with-

The Count Gurawuki, who it mentioned in the Paris 
correspondence of tho London Time* as commanding 
the largest revolutionary force lo Poland, i* a brother 
of Count Adam de Gorowekl, formerly of .New York, 
whose book baa recently created some Mneatlon.

'.‘•This le tbo highest situation I ever bad.” raid • 
witty soldier, as ho settled laic bls/owA itir berth on 
beard ite sMair HoMopclli

Dancing.— Tho Union Sociables at Lyceum Hall.
Lemont street, M#riy oppi School street, cod- 

e to ell attcDded^Vbd grvtegimml satisfac-
At music and 3

dance upon visito The*# assemblies fir
Wednesday evening.________________ 1

A gentleman yrbo conversed recently will

^se tbe fallen, 
nun, ma clothe 
A^JloaUtn hie 
t 5&I r. Ba 0B-

dot leave, shall forthwith,return to tbelr respective 
regiments. . . ’

' And I do declare end proclaim that all soldiers now 
absent front their respective regiment* without leave,* 
whoabaU, on 'or before tbe 1st day of April. 1863. re- 
port jbemeelveaut any rendewoua designated by. tb# 
Umietal Order* of tbe War Department Nol M, hereto
fore annobneed, may be restored to tbolr respective, 
regiments without punishment, except the forfeiture 
of pay and allowances during tbelr absence, and all 
wbd'do not return within tbo time above specified shall 
be arrested as deserters, and punished oa the law pro'' 
video. • ■

And whereas evIMlsposed and disloyal persons at 
*nndreplacesbave.enticed and.proaprea solaler* to de- 
sort *nd absent themselves from tbeir regiment*, .there
by weakening ibe strength of tho armies, and prolong. 
Ing iha war, giving aid aad comfort tb the enemy, aud 
cruelly exposing the gallant and faithful soldier* re
maining In Che ranks to increased hardships aad din-- 
ger, and 1 do therefore call npon ill patriotic and 
fa thfal oltiMnsi totoppawahd resist the abnre men- 
dotted.dangerous and treasonable crime*, ahd aid In 
restoring to tbelr mglmentasll soldiers absent without 
Have, and to *w|»t fa the execution of ;hd act of Don. 
eren for enrolling find calling ont tbo national force* 
*nd for other pnrpote". and to support tbsproper au». 
tborttles Ih ihe procuring Abd punishment bf offender# 
against ssld act, ahd In suppressing the ImamCHoii' 

*nin testimony whereof I have hereunto ret my band,
Donn in Cte OftyoL Wa*bfdgton this tenth day W 

Hareb, 1n the year of our Ura one thousand eight* 
hundred and sfxiy tbreei*njlof,tbe Jadepemtencvof

tWhM Atatea ite sirid!f wvsnlb-1«. mm SUU. •• -AV -  ̂„ wc„w 

Ku- ^'omhIi'b™^^ ■ .■;,

beautifully harmonious. ,
Onr talented friend and'brother, J. M. Peebles, of 

Botti* Creek Mich., officiated st the funeral, rNnh 
was largely attended, and tbo discourse wu* listened 
to throughout with almost breathless attention, and 
such words as were uttered by him on tbat occasion, 
wore every way calculated to soothe the sorrowful 
heart, ________

The i-rtsst**! ••*•/ fmr la Ihe humin 
intern IM'»« Iso* >* »* Bmmb. When 
Ibu Wood 11 nllMiH'llw wliUTTil, bfi rb- 
■M»t. wtotnrM. 4<wap and l„ . • mm l 
*1»e |Jw to AcoltA ita Krenplh Oue tle- 
iveiit hi Ilie reiterative |m»<r if lion « * 
MthKiii Ii tta rMpitlft mten lud ita 

___ tlttiriclty divvlipol by K h ran enter 
'hi el nite Inn inly In 'hilivii olprWMute mu' h lira tare- 
wfari teen deirnei Imi uialbk lo milHa'n ■ *>!>">■* W vH'- 
teiMeol Iron wllhriu' chinge; IM# petal, loo* tv*sh> h>» 
by meCIcil men. I# ■ rained In the

PERUVIAN SYRUP,

Minor Botts, says that, though taking do part in favor 
of the Federal Government he Is nevertheless * staunch
friend of the Union, and live* In bopOs of A speedy, 
restoration of its authority allow the land.

L. Stockwell writes us from"Bangor, Me., os follows: 
v Tbe answer to my sealed letter addressed tb friend* 
in tho spirit life, just received, foyaite call*factory."

Onr friends in Central and Western New York, snd 
Northern Pennsylvania, are contemplating another 
Convontlon’doring the spring or early summer. J. R. 
Durie* writes for information on tbo subject, bat we 

are unable to answer.
B. O. izonard. of Binghamton. N. Y., offers to send 

those wbo order tbo << Wine Plante for making Ameri
can Sherry,” as n substitute for tho 'miserable stuffs 
now palmed off In the name of wines and liquors. The 
home culture of such product* Is fat becoming com- 
mon andprodtabtearnongegrieulidriit*.

><Toby, wbat did the Israelite* do when tbey crossed 
the Red Bea?” ’•Don’t know, ma’am, bill I guess 
they dried themselve*.”

We condole with tb* numerous friend* of Sylvester 
Bll». foteofth* Advent Herald." for bit sudden do 
nurture food tb# *»•• H* w“ # ^"1*'ObrUMM 
gentleman, notwithstanding hi* bosUlliy to Bpirii-

B ^x^- fetsj

Juailsm._______ ___________
i rhe Richmond Examiner of tbo Ttb Inst., *ay*:- 
I..Tbe fieoeral Assembly h^# Weiy WfpDin^ * 
tvauafer Ihe mate troop* to. tb# Confedwpi# Gorero- 

-,4 have p**«d *n «ct thoreformwhlcb will
® take effect Tbl* legislation ha* MW'llob* with 
Alteration, to* iH» Ifoped iW It * IH, >40* ■bf* 
£ X« to A* j**^ w" •*

He ’a goao to dwell In the eummer-land. 
Where shining hosts walk hand Inbond, 
And gather Bowen from the golden strand, 

Thst bloom on the other store;
To pluck tbe sweets of immortal life. 
To live mid tho bills with beauty rife, 
Abd io feel lad kid# Italian end iirife 

A>*talMhd foannfiMie.

Uh Ulavlul fbrmghl I Oh jewel bright) 
Wa know ba 1lwi Hl a home of light 
Beyond tbo lurking clouds of night, 

In the beautiful realms above, " 
. When sorrow klhruabe te)eklingt«4 

■ And tbe Keiras of earth look cool aod drear.
H* ffie* to os'Itom bis sunny sphere, 

X ^7 Withwordsolburnin^

Tb1i * lbs sraret tf lbs windeifbl rnranra tf 'Mi iwepara- 
Uon In Coring somm»dl#MO** It lol.Mi tfieopia. oraer 
ah* tun lift InhLyho wall sod teUlllkW* »>u*m. Tho 
proof# of Ite eSkxy *ro to miMrooo tbol lofcren ranm-S 
rMwaaNy haiLu u *h* 11 a will

pimphlei* m# l fre* by ouA
Hold hr all DrnroiiM.

JBWklT A COMPANT, 1* Trimol terete.
Moreh 14.

ANTMOLOOW AMD MBDBOINB. 
pkt LISTBR. M Lowell lire*#, on Ml eoniwliid I* om-

IMH rmiUoirt tNiwiwI bj maM M £0 ceiht iw V, B. cur-
■tSer* A*wyi«<h N»tnUy. tbpx )tm to ^me# #L AB 

l i * dfowb >■** ^,e,» ^1 **«••"* **- AU •dblde>Uak 
'■*- <tdl«|itoKui by «i|itoi»»H>* MN traitor I* F«b>l

At Hwtt Adam*, on the^lJih of February, as the 
moratnar wu beginning • to dawn, a spirit light won! 
out of It* earth form, and was borne to tbe sunnier 
food by tbe aid vfceleetiul transports. fHIj name wss 
Hamlin Pamm. son of J. H. and L W. Dinar,
aged 4 year* and 6. month*. - \ .

HI* dlieiMe w*s membraneou* croup; which term1.- 
ntted bls sufferings after ao Illods of two days. This 
heaven born bud was s ty« or »p>r!;o#l endowment 
■lid InteteirtMl t*»*<rty suMom planed i" “ " 
ycW-Md Wtap1iyife*lly*f MfrUll ^rs ll*l It 
could not mature in this materiel ollnie; although 
nourished aud cheriihed with the fondest parental 
caro and anxiety It drooped end dlei and the tearu 
of the bereaved parents are shadowed with grief by 
the ultimate conflict of earth and dature, and they 
would ask Life. Whore Is tbe recompense- Yet IMJ 
Intuition aud faith in tbe Harmonl*! Philosophy point* 
tbem on to a higher life beyond ih|i rale f^,**}"' 
where tbey shall receive the recompsw *o justly do* 
them, nnd they can clop tbeir acgel Boy. wbo will be 
walling to meet tbem. snd the reflection of bls spirit 
usl countenance will Illumine tbelr pathway up ihe 
spiral wind to * world of eternal rest. >

Fair and spotloo •* ibe light,\ 
Tby angel boy, dlvlqqly bright! 
Was ushered from tby fond embrace 

■ il To tbe world beyond—e heavenly. p)«o*.
Mire- M- A. firtUBW-

ffbrwiUA Aaw.. J/a-cA T. 1803. *(.

Dickens's Famous Kovel!

BY CHARLES DICKEN8;

Complete in One Volume—012 Page*.

PBIOS, 28 OBT8, FOBT AOB, 7 0*BT8.

THIB ft ONC of THE BOAT POPULAR 
WORKS OF THE AGE I

TUB IDlTfCH >B MlNTflfl ON Mita TRIM PArn, 
ABD. CONTAINS

Alita BT*™ BN«BAV1»GB1

! Gonr Hen—A true friend, a good eBtanra bind I 

husband aod an Indulgent father baa gone to bls spiritbuband and an IndnJoeut ratner b**gooo w oirex«i» 
home, tbqreto reap the foil reward of bl* latere of 
Ibv*. Tb* »ubj«et of tbl# memoir. Rw*ax Huw, of. 
Richmond. N. fl. pawed on to the tetter land oh 
flbtorday. Feb. 3!*t, aged 11 Jtfn. Kind and mown, 
odtllng In health, pktlenc »nd rerigbed In sloknew, 
hoMiol and eon Mlog In dMtb. h* *** willing to trail 
hlnMifr'ln th*hand*of «ardf#* •agels. to oetero* 
By'them table Father’* nowe. »tereh* ftliMW" 
t hi should m**4 tb* drer .onw mA beforoWlte 
> UM * r tb* pleat aad tb* bo»o of ita ftn,^ there

JT18 THE CHEAPEST BOOR 
EVER fUBLISHED IN AMERICAI

hPs jwertanto Ita-BANN1BOTU0BT, BOTTOM 
HSIA” _________ » ______________ Mq**b M

Trk wwCBBr.-j M.a K L o®!“** “•»■ 
1 rtMwr. N. H-wta*m4 By ■*«, »T*«»*M farfll. re- • 

Millar taw to dtflrop Mm ma-mw. ata tats* Qelwt talk.
■HO##*. ••• 211 ■•*’•

--------- A A GEDUUF ilbHMIir ’
aa m TiMtoM mm RfemB# ban

wlll.be
mtoy.il


BANNER OF EiGHT?
‘—...-—Atst-aLite ................. 'I „,

HH^t gepartHunt. I
'dUaocot st whteb tb* communications tinder tbl* 

are given are held at lbo If auxin or Lioht Union, 
WaeilinoTOi Bunn, Room No. 8. (up atalra.) every 

,V. fuMDATand TuoatPAVanempoti.aiidaro frw w 
public. Thedoorsnr# closed precliely at Ibreo o'clock, 

Bid none are admittednTiar ibat urn*.
Each Menage 11 tbla Department orib# Baum are olglca 

wat enoken by lb# aplril wkoie name ll bear*, through 
Mu*. J. U. Oouast, white ta a condition called the Truce# 
Tbey aro not published on aooouol ot literary merit, bul a* 
i e *a or aplritoommonIon loiboeoMsnd* wbo may reoogu l» 
ibom,

These Menage* goto ibow thnfBpIrll* carry the oh*rao- 
tsriillc* of Ibelr «arlh-Jlfe 10 Ural beyond—wbdber seed 
orevtl.

Wo ask the reader to receive no doctrine put forth by 
Bpirll* In thole columns that doe* nol cumi ort with hit 
reason. Bach express** at much of truth a* be perceive*— 
no moi*. _

Onr Circle*.
Natlce^A* Ihew eludes, whioh are fra to too public, 

iuh|ocl no to much expense, those ol our friend* who take 
an Intersil In them are solicited to aid us lo a pecuniary 
petal of view. Any mm, however small, Ibal tbe friends ol 
top can is may feel Inclined to remit, will bo gratefully ac
knowledged.

We are fully aware that much good to tbe cense has been 
accomplished by Iboie/ra ctrdu, as many persons who Ursi 
attoOded them aa skeptic/, now believe In the Spiritual Phil- 
*Mpby,nnd aro made happy in mind thereby Hence we 
hW« lo bo sustained 1n our efforts to promulgate the great 
tplbs which are pouring ta upon us from tho eplrlt-world 
f,r the benefit of humanity.

Doanllowa lo Ibe Free Circle Fund.
H M*yh*w THk«w*,ni, >1S
A Vrtvnd, Ban Vraholeco. Cal, 3 00
C*pu Ctiour Oreo blent, Wnab Ing ton. D. C-, W
IL K. Ki)-r, Sao Vranciaco, CaL, 8 LO
Hmllb .Bro*, Biockvort, N. Y.. SOI
Mr*. M Webster. Farmingion, Mich., w
Mn A C, Latham, Boaton .Man, 1 00
]*aac Cox, Kalamazoo, Mlob., sj

Otl* Sawyer. WwhlnglOD, D. 0., Ct)
J*me* a Knickerbocker, Tracy. Ill, So
H. 8. Alden. .. Lowull. M1ob„ 60
A Friend. Philadelphia Pa. 1 00
Chaaur Oota Omaha CHy. Nobraaka, 11»
Jowpb W. Clark, Alameda Cai. SO
Ara Rota Bonuma Cal, <> 0

1 00
Cha*. Van Gelding. 1 OJ
Halo Bwartxwalder, ComberI nnd* Md r to
John Way, W*ytri»ct Fn- ’ 1 00
E. Tltua QheHerMd, N- H# 1 00
B Huahllng, Barat eg* Rprftgl N. Y„ I 00
Geo. Veaaey. Quincy Mur, t I no
A Friend. 10

elmulteueoui. outpourlog of nearly all active vol- 
etnoex,' ditbougb, tboy ®*T bo situated hundreds of 
miles Bpatt, yet we find them belching forth tbelr 
fiery content* st precisely the name time.

Now If tbe existence of voloanoee oould be attri
buted to loc*l cause*, then tbe difference of temper
ature iu different quarters of; tbe globe would pro
hibit (bia. If they wore dependent upon any exter
nal power in tbo atmosphere or surrounding plane
tary bodies, we might attribute them to local causes. 
Hut inasmuch as difference* of temperature and po
sition do not affect them, then tbe existence of 
volcanoes may be attributed to a general cause.

In those portions of tbe globe where ibe earth’s 
crust is tbe thinnest, wo find tbe most active voles- 
Does. For instance, we find more aotlve volcanoes 
situate near tbe eta. Why oo? dimply because 
tbe earth'# crust is thinner in tbat locality; there
fore, tbe internal power# are able to vent themselves 
more easily. We ore aware tbat tbo earth's crust ie 
exceedingly uneven. We are aware tbat upon cer
tain portions of tbe globe, should we go only fifty 
five miles below the earth's surface, we should lose 
all solids, or In other words, we should coma into the 
fluid, sod find ourselves in the midst of a great 
ocean of fire.

We perceive tbat our Interrogator ha* two objects 
in view in Ibus sending forth his question lo us io 
thought. Ooe Is to gain new Ideas with regard to 
bls favorite theory; another te to prove tbe post mer
it m existence of tbe soul.

Hie our mission st all times to throw as much 
Ight as possible upon tbe highway of the traveler— 

to give blm all ibe light that tbo Great Author of 
light throws into our being; but we must inform 
our Interrogator that our time and means are ex
ceedingly limited. Thus he must have patience, 
aud give unto us and the Great Author of our Com
ing. tbat whioh 1s due us. We ask uo more.

Feb. 9.

it • Now you do n’t pretend to eay you ’« going to 
send my letter. [You ] For God’* sake, do o f, Uli 
'em ! camo here, I want to go hotne. [Thia la the 
way for you to got home] Well, I doh t "M Uto M 
It. I did n’t know where I wa« coming. [They’ll’ 
tell yoa all about it when you pus col Come 
again ] i'd rather, go nearer h»»ri W'> I can’t 
back out of it, can I ? [No.]

Tell my father that 1 came hero became I conld 
n’t go anywhere* elee. You’re hooest, are you? 
[We try to be aa How came your father to be in 
tbe Virginia Cavalry, instead of South Carolina 
Cavalry ?J Oh, thy God, he went into Virginia when 
the rebellion first broke out. My mother ia n’t In
Virginia, yon understand- She’s at Cedar Creak, 
where 1 told you,. Well, I wish you’d give me a 
chance to go **LtH borne. [I dare eay you will soon 
be able to.] wfx I. aba' n’t pay you. [Wo do n’t 
oak anything,] .Ypu Yankee* stole all we bad to;
pay with. Quod day to you. Pot 2.,

So we’ll Iura OBr.fsoM;heavenward, 
And oar feet.halt taretbi way.

Till at last pur aoota Ufafolud,, 
Drink tbo Hgbl'of codlvab day, 

Feb. 10.

r ■ ' ll
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MB8BAGJE8 TO BE PUBLISHED,
Monday TO ;s.—invocation; Qneettana not Minters; 

Henry Duit-n, 1 Ibe Bib M>Ido Kelt; Theodore Tqmpklnx 
of Charleeion. 8. 0.. to hli brother William: Andrew Strong, 
of Avgu*l» Me., to hl* father, In uno of Ihe Washington hoe- 
uluit Cecil Lawrenco, of Balilrnoro. Mil,; Michael Murray, 
huoriho IHli Now York ling, lo hl* brother Jernes, of 
New Ji -K.

Tutidav, Fth. 17 — Invocation; Question* end Anewere ; 
Andrew Burnside, ef Hamburg. Ga. to Andrew Buriielde; 
General Cneatham. lalo of iho ConWcram Army, lo hl* 
friend. Potter, of Te 11 xica seo; Emm* K. KnlgbU, to her 
friend*; Alonzo Jarvi*, to hl* father In St, Loult.

Thursday, Frb. 1ft,—Invocnilau; Tho Came* nnd F,libel* 
of Voinalo Prostitution ; Dr. John K. ItuWiue, of Birming
ham, Eng., io bi* ion; Geo. Suitor, to his mother, al Bellow* 
Fail*, Vi.; Bamuel Hall, to hi* wife, nt Uxbridge, Ma**.: B- 
Incca Anderton, of Churlonoo, B.O .io ber mother, In Mont- 
p ell uJib

Tuuday, JU. St — Invocation : Question *od Answort; 
Arnold Wilton, of Coriertrllta Go.; David Ailing, lo Rleh- 
urd Grov, of Mobile. Alt; Mary Wlllinmt, of BuoncvIUo, 
Mo.; Col. Wm. Brown, late Assiiiaul Adjutant Genoral of 
Mutachu tolls, to bls friend*; Eillib Heine*, of Patterson, 
N. J., to her mother.

Thursday, Feb. 2d — Invocation ; Question* and Answer*; 
Chat lotto Ann ijo'ijton, of London, to her mother and un- 
cla; Billy Thornton, of New York; Hour, Elliott, of the 
Cflth Ponntylvnnl* Regiment, to bit mother, Utter and broth 
er: Elim Burke, to her father. .

Monday, March 3 — Invocation ; Qurellont *nd Antwert; 
Btraii Gibion, of iho Prlncett' Tliensre. London ; Junel 
Ware, of Northfield, Vt.; William Warren Jonoe. of Charlet- 
ton. B. 0., lo hl* rather; Blit* Crawford, lo ber pureou, 
living In Elm street, Cloveland, Ohio.

JUtrday. March 8 —Invocation; Question* and Antwert: 
Joshua Tanner, of BL Paul, Minn.; Thoma* Appleton Loe, 
ot Charleston, 8. 0.. to hit parcel*; Edith Orlawold, of Bl. 
Loulz Mo, to her parents, now at Dortroe* Monroe.

7Auraday, March 8.—Invocation; Question! and Antwert; 
Mary L Kingston, to her friends in New York City; Billy 
Down*, of Bt. Louis, Mo, to hl* friend*.

JVunUay. March • -Invocation; Q mstiun* »nd Antwert; 
Thoodoru Davi*, of Montgomery, Ala . William N. ilalha- 
»*y, who dledln camp at Alexandria. Va.; Arthur Latirlctto, 
to hl* paronlx residing in Wellington Place. Buffalo, N. Y.

Tuuday. Maren lu—Invocation ; Question* end Antwcii; 
Margiru1 Hartze, of Lobdoo. Eng.; Stephen P. Tower, of 
Colia**ok Mara, to hit puron *: Alfred Hoaget, nf the lOih 
Michigan Begiment. to bit brother William at'Betroth Mich,

Invocation.
To tbe Infinite, Iba Al) Wise, the Holy and tbo 

True, we dedicate tbe utterances of the hour. Our 
Father aud Mother, we find ourselves in the midst 
of tby beautiful creation. We stand ns monuments 
of tby love, and1 we'would be divine re present nt I res 
of tby power and of tby holy will. And thus, oh 
Father and Mother, we dedicate onr all to thee.

Feb. 9.

Benj&min-a Slave.
Jt baa been elated, and here at this place, if I 

' mistake not, that tbe African is Incapable of attain
ing tbe same summit of Intellectuality tbat tho 
Anglo Saxon ie capable of attaining. If tbe Anglo- 
Saxon will look down the vieta of time and behold 
bia primitive condition, be will see that be himself 

i wae a negro; that be waa an off-spring from ths 
name root, and tbat bis superior intellect is owing 
to superior advantages and. the superior magnetism 
that baa been thrown into the scale of his being. 
Tbe superior advantages of birth, climate, soil, and 
of amalgamation, place the Anglo-Saxon above tho 
black man, and io these conditions he may attribute 
his towering intellect.

Since ibe African and Anglo-Saxon sprang from 
the same source, is It uot possible that the African 
of to-day may assume something of the intellectual 
qualities which characterize bis brother, the Anglo. 
Saxon? I would ask, may he not inherit tbo God- 
given powers tbat may unfold themselves In beau
ty under proper conditions? 1 would oak who can 
penetrate beneath tbe rough exterior of tbe negro ? 
Who dare say be cannot rise up and stand before 
you in the image of bis God? Tbo master rises up 
aud declares this 1 know, but the slave returning 
this hour proves the master a liar.

J spent thirty-five years in servitude. My sou) 
felt ibe fetters of Slavery, and my body was ao- 
cursed—not by tho Great Father, bet by the condi
tions tbat happened to be thrown around me. I was 
born io Africa—yea, I came into being under lbo 
scorching sun of Africa. I waa a wild, unlettered 
savage—a negro of tbe lowest type. In my child 
hood 1 was stolen from tny home, and brought to the 
United States, and sold into service.

My first master was Thomas Conway, of North 
Carolina; my second, Abram Phelps, of Georgia; 
my third, David Kenuiston, of Alabama; my fourth, 
one Major Christian, wbo has manifested at this 
place. Yes, I had many masters in consequence of 
my growing mental powers, for somehow they 
would outstrip those of my body. I Ignored tbe 
chains of Slavery, and ofttimes refused to obey my 
master, simply because I felt that be had no right 
to extort obedience from me. 1 felt that I was equal 
to him. 1 groaned for liberty, and my sou) felt that 
It was prisoned In tbe flesh, bul if it could only 
buret its chains, it might rise oo lbo wings of light 
and wisdom, like the soul of tbe white man.

Dot alas, I waa.doomed to live and die a slave, 
nnd an ignorant one, too; but remember tbo spirit 
of tho black man Is Just tbe same after.death aa be
fore* Your philosophy teaches yon that wo aro tbe 
same after death as before—tbat we lose our out 
side covering, but our Identity, our personality re
mains tbe sums. Bo. then, 1 had no greater powers 
upon entering tito splrit-world than those that were 
mine upon the earth, but 1 was'only a ohild of high 
er conditions, or was surrounded by better atmo 
sphere. Tbe great God bad only opened tbe great 
door of hie temple, aud. said to me, “ Come and 
stand up la the majesty of your divinity ” and J
Obeyed bim,

B^ephen I. Dustin.
Humph I the *on of a venerable clay-eater aud 

keeper of bloodhounds. Weil, his style will only 
show yon how hf was brought up. 1 ’ve recently 
parted with my own body, aud I hardly know how 
to make use of this one. 1 shall do tbe best I can. 
You wish for my name, nge, 4a, I believe. [Yes.J 
My name was Stephen I. Dustin. I belonged to tbe 
26th Pennsylvania, OinJpaoy I, and lost my life out 
here at Murfreesboro. J have n’t bad muoh experi
ence In thia new country; do n’t know much about IL

I havo a mother and'a couple of sisters in Mary
land, at Bellair, who are slightly tinctured .with se
cession sentiments—none to hurt them, you under
stand. I’m Union. I wish to open correspondence 
with them on tbat point By the Way, my father 
here is very anxious to speak with them. He’s been 
fa tbe spirit land something like nineteen years. 
He's from Massachusetts; let me see, what plane. 
Newburyport; 1 believe my father claims tbat as his 
birth-place.

Now, Mr. President, will you-please say to my 
mother, Your eon coses to us and desires to open 
communication with you, He wishes you io set 
aside all prejudice, and talk with him as if be was 
with you in tbe body. And if you would rather 
commune with tbe companion you lost nineteen 
years ago, yon can do so by furnishing him with a 
medium through whom he can speak or write to you. 
Add, also, tbat 1 passed away very pleasantly, that I 
do not regret’the course I pursued while in my body, 
and If 1 waa here op tbe eartb again I should take 
precisely the same course.

1 believe that slavery Is a curse—thst this rebel 
lion was tbo result of the existence of slavery. My 
good mother, and some of my secession friends, used 
to eay it wae n’t so; that the South bad been wrong- 
ed, and that they desired to become free only for tbe 
sake of perpetuating their own rights. Well, I see 
the curse the same in tbe splrit-world precisely as I 
did while on tbe earth.

1 would advise my honored mother to give np all 
attachments sbe may hare at the South, and oome 
to the North, for that' section of the country is go- 
ing to see more hard knocks than it has yet re
ceived, If she takes my advice, ehe will do well; if 
she do n’t take it, sbe won’t do quite as well. Good-
day. Feb. 9.

Rebecca Raney.
Theo will please to say tbat Rebecca Raney comes 

to thee from Hamilton, Lower Canada, and earneat- 
,ly desires that the Friends will give her time and 
place to commune witty them.

it fa near sixteen years since I controlled my own 
body, but I have many times attempted to commune 
during my sixteen years sojourn in the splrit-world, 
but have never been successful until this hour, Tbe
Friends, I think, will expect tne, good sir. Good- 

Feb. 9.afternoon.

John O’Brien.
Faith, it ’a almost impossible to 

There ’a ao many here, it’s ail one
come at all. 
wants to do.

Just be kind enough tq*f|M we aome of your rules, 
nod 1 ’ll try to make myself conform to them. My 
name, age, sod time of death I suppose you want mo 
to give. [Yes, and any circumstance of your life 
that will enable your friends to recognize you.]

My name was John O'Brien. I was forty-one 
years old when I died, and 111 red in Porter’s Court, 
im New York City. [Where is that place?] It’s 
very near tbe. Bowery. If 1 were there, I could go 
straight to it, but 1 can’t giro yon much direction 
myself. I was coachman to Mr. John Collier some 
three or four years—yea, four years. Then tho old 
gentleman died, and I lost my place. After tbat 1 
got married. I have now living in New York a wife 
and three children.

When I hear about this war breaking ont, thinks 
I to myself, 1 ’ll shoulder the gun and show bow 
much J can do for America. I was wounded al Bull
Bun, and discharged, eidt, from my wounds. [Did

Causes of Volcanoes.
“May we attribute tbe existence of volcanoes to 

local or general causes ?”
We have been desired to give onr views upon 

thia subject Oar interrogator desires that wo 
offer some facta to substantiate whichever position 
we assume. We are aware that oor interrogator 
has a theory with regard to the subject before us of 
bls own. We are aware also tbat ha baa projected 
that theory to tbe world, and that that theory is not 
wholly sound. J hough there are many sound fea
tures in It, yet there is much In it that is con
trary to Nature, and Nature from ber various stand
points will substantiate us In declaring our Inter
rogator's theory.to bo unsound. Wbat tbe theory 
is will be beet known to himself; nnd inasmuch aa 
he decree to remain excluded from tho world, we 
shall forbear mentioning our interrogator’s name 
upon this occasion.

Now there are as many theories as there are pbll-1 
osopbers to theorize, or minds to reason, thavbri* 
Agitated npop this question.' Phlloeopbere ufHih. 
ages bave thought upon it, and havelttajvqntfo odt ; 
work tbelr thought* into tangible and substantia^ 
forms. But each and all are more or leas at fault,' 
inasmuch aatbey bave conducted their investiga
tions within tbs very narrow compass of mortality, 
aud those who dwell iu fleshy tabernacles cannot 
penetrate very far into tho mysteries of Nature, 
Therefore we do not wonder there are eo many mis
takes mads in tbe treatment of thU subject.

The short apace of time we have at onr command 
renders it necessary that we should be very brief, or 
in other words, we sball be obliged to condense onr 
subject Into ths smallest form possible. If we as- 
sums tbe theory, that volcanoes are the result of lo
cal causes, we can find no evidences in Nature to 
substantiate our. theory. Within the narrow con
fine* of human perception, bounded about by tbe 
human body, we find a’ variety of forms of error. 
But within each form of error we find more cr less 
of truth, for there never was a subject that pre
sented itself to tbe human mind for investigation, 
tbat did not elicit thought containing truth upon 
ths part of some one person; and though tbe indi
vidual, from want of education or intuition, may not 
bo able to grasp the whole subject in nil its bear. 
Ings, yet there to much of truth to be found in his 
opinion upon the subject of bls research and study, 
That there ia muoh of truth to be found in Ibe the
ory of our interrogator, we do not pretend to deny, 
and we wish bim to undereland that we do not set 
aside iu toto bia theory, On the contrary, we be
lieve there to some thing of truth contained therein, 
but very much of error.

Travel with us, etatrvoyantly. If yon bave -power’ 
bo to do) go with us until wo descend some one 
hundred and fifty-five miles below the surface of tbe 
earth; and wo shall then havo Jost Ml trices of solid 
matter, and shall find ourselves In the midst of an 
illimitable sea. of, fire, Thl* .being true, we are 
obliged to attribute.the mums of'volcanoes to gener- 
nlitlMri We find the cause dxepatated, wfde-aprtad, 
and ptavading ths entire oenta of the globe. These 
volcanoes, ot breaking Apparatus of Nature, you 
will AM are al) Active qtoertata timea. Thore. It a

s^gli 
«MJWiMIW.-W.MP lp.leW.Lteward.my 
plc, for he hu hooka to nod. that give him light, nd 
the red .men; baa nona, tind tjailai datkuus,' ’He 
bellevesihawhlte mao. and the white man tells htm. 
wrong, aud then your Great father bendi'hlm home 
to tbe Great Spirit, and h'e'ooines again, not to warm 
himself by your connhll flres,"but to’speak to vaur 
pteac Father. 1 'i:'11 >

The Indian haff I',neve, bnt 'th qot filled ap 
The Indian sees tbe white m^n pealing in tbe crave 
W’tty'Hw, He looks up apd MMlKe While mu' to 
tbo, akme'tyunHiig.grtiund with .him-. So tbe Udi 
and the.wtylte man are together., The Indian lMka 
into the Meblof the while man, and the white man 
look# Into tee touLof the red man.
l The Ibdlau ffettzroa here to-day to warn jour 
Great Father sguiait the want of love among his na
tion, aud to want hl*; people against darkness arid' 
ignorance. Whits tngn,ypur head is without q co*, 
erlng. and your feet,ate ..unprotected. Look but, for 
ityeGreal.Spirit ha* etcua. for you, and tbey are 
full-nt rataand Ibe atom te renting like the. voles 
of the Great Spirit In anger. Ob, revet 'tour toad 
and- protect yonr feet,.-white man, And'telL&SuiL 
Great Father at Washington that the Indian Ji’ hot 
Ma friend I , Feb. 10. ,

The Method of receiving.QnrfHanfi.
We find there are many minds wbpMB at Alokf to 

oader*tand the method by which we' reoilwe ilh* 
many questions that are answered el this place, -tit 
consideration of that Ignorance upon tbe part of the 
multitude, we deem it well to speak briefly upon the 

WubjeoL , . .1
-In oor walk* emoog humanity, by virtue of our 

own Inherent powers, we are able ofttimes to come 
into rapport with certain’ mlods, and thus, wo are 
thoroughly able to read those mjndtwlth per feet ease. 
Ndw, Id our walks among humanity, .we perceive 
certain inquiring or questioning minds,ithat are not 
yet ready to be unfolded as Spiritualists, who still 
belong to tbe material world, and therefore ask tbelr 
questions mentally, receiving tbelr answers with as 
much correctness'snd despatch aa it tbey had writ
ten out their qsestlons upon paper,crooked them 
with tbelr own Ups of the Invisibles,

. For Instance, we find ourselves in ths midst of a 
company of individuals wbo are conversing privately 
upon the subject of. Spiritualism. They manifest a 
desire to understand cbte Spiritualism; tbey wish 
to know whether it la true or false, and ofttlmbs 
some of the number propound, in thought only, 
questions to tbo Invisibles. Tbey ask, if- Spiritual
ism la true, and - tho disembodied aptrlt'ean return 
and manifest to friends in mortal, why some of their 
departed friends cannot return and answer their 
questions ? Tbe question is perceived and recorded 
by tbe invisible mind, and answered at the earliest 
opportunity, provided the question Is one tbat will 
benefit humanity. We always reserve'the right to 
select from the mass of questions presented us those 
ibat are of tbe most vital importance to mankind. 
There are many that propound questions that are 
entirely In tbe Mammon sphere, and could bring no 
good results to the human race, and of those ques
tions we take no notice whatever. We would pray 
tbat tbe power* of the Infinite might make tbe 
tongues of qu'r mediums dumb ere we should seek to 
minister ta Mammon through human lips.

Feb. 10.' -------

. The Man Jesus, <
Tbe question we bave presented us for this after

noon’s consideration,Is one concerning the man Jesus.
It may be well to add that (he question hath 

reached us from an Infidel source, or altogether too In
fidel to receive Christianity. We make thie state
ment in order Ibat the individual wbo questioned us 
may be sure that the answer given by us Is Intended 
particularly for Mm.

Jesus says,111 and my Father are one." And 
again be says, when addressed as good Master, 
" Why oallsat thou me good J There te none good 
but one, (bat is God.'" Now if Jesus were equal 
nnto tbe Father, surely be would be equal unto the 
Father In goodness. How, then, sball we under

Charles H. Balcolm.
I have friends near here I would like -to reach,1 

wlih yoUY help, 1 left my body to help enrich old 
Virginis sol!, but! took the tbinkltig part along with 
me! Cipt4'. I 'tn just 'free, jte sir.' [Hqw Jang tyav« ’ . 
yob been free?) A few, day* only—oap't tell yoa 
tbe exact .number, fpr‘I was little In the fog Jut 
thou. [Did you die in tho hospital?] Yea fin 
Alexandria ?] Yes. ‘ ‘ ■

I've friends eo near me—eo near. It seem* If I 
only bad sufficient pbwer of locomotion I geoid use 
over tbis.body, Lwould n’t sit here talking long, but 
would go home. But I'm in lbs dark yet. Capt’o. 
I'm weak, very weak, and do p’< know much about 
this coming boot I mean to, though.

I belonged to the 6th StuesobuMtU Regiment, 
Company B. My, pame wm Cosrlss H. Bafoota. 
'[What place did yen go from ?J Boston. [Whom 
do you desire to reach ?1 How, *lr ? [To whom do 
you wish yonr letter addressed ?] Nobody In par. 
ticulsr. I'm going to appeal all round, (Have you ‘ 
any relatives lu.Boston?] Yes, sir. I've sisters 
hero. [Have you a wife ?J No. I wm twenty-six 
years of age. ,

Now, Capt’o, If yon *11 give me a direct puff to’ 
come here again, if I should need to, 1 ’ll be under 
long obligations to you. [Do yob want your friend* 
to give yoa a private Interview?] Yen, and say to 
thenyl're navigated here ibe .best [ could, bat it '* 
new to me, and you are not *£t to do very well Wllb 
anything that Ie entirely new to you.

My friend on tbla elds says I joined him on the 
7ih cf January. I did n’t know II Could n'i hare 
told tbe time. [I* this fa ten# you spent of * broth
er soldier?] No, sir. He wasn’t known ta me 
here, but heyaye he was my guardian spirit through 
life, and he met me when 1 come on this side. It ’* 
a good thing to have a good friend. Bul I'm only 
sorry I did n’i know him belter before I tost my body. 
Good-night [Good-day.] Dayl why life dark to 
me. Well, good-day, then., I hope J’ll see better 
when I come again. Feb 10.

Ella Baoho.
/ The horses xtaried too quick, (hat fe bow I hap. 

panel to gti hurt [Where wore you whan th* oocl-t 
deot happened ?]. Tn New York city. [ Wbat strop*?], 
On Broadway, t wu going up m fat as 02nd|trro<«t 
with my mother Ju tbe stage, and Jo.gst{Iag cat Ihe 
horses started too quick and threw me put I broke 
something In tnyeiomMb.j I waaelak three or fop* 
days, aud then 1 came to lire wllb my grpudmothef; 
and aoni’a here In tho ipjrii- world. Thal wig ImV 
Jung,_j 'v4hL8Q.aw<Lj.Mk* street ri tawgii®Mmfr,*"' 
before. My mother'» wltbtd.l mlgU com*, ft fa ■1 
tb er says I can’L „

My name wm Ella Bache. . [Hei yotr^middle 
name Y] E. Frances. I wm six year* old, and lived >, 
lo 62ad streeL (What number?] ( forgot ibafci 
My father la ■ hair-worker. [Doe* ..he carry 
buslueia for hlm*e1f?J Yu, etr. Do you rouw-.u^j J 
where hla store le?j Yes, elr; ha uee&tolt4,jpj 
While street, afterwards he wantonOauxlylnwLwH 
tdlre. t ’vo two brothers end a sister!l(yjnt, .ta^B 
wllb me. [Are they older than youYl MyiigjiyU 
younger, [Are your brotheyj older?] iW'wS®

I was goToa op town Jq the stage; my, rpatbir hMiv 
got out; (he boreka started too quick and tMw M3 = 
out My fataer uld ^ wopjdeac Iha Ooiqrwi t. 
do n't know whether,u bu, What does thalBi£BQkJ 
[He’d make them pay for damages] 
damaged—the doctor mH I wm. Con I go 
I want to? [If ywtyApcther will let you] -GW; 
wants tne lo. I da n't wont her to oome here. [Ton 
can’t take this medium home with yoa J Yes, I. 
can., .[Ws m'l lecher go away]v (WllDerer- 
go home T .[Ycj. Ihroogb some other mealum] I 
though* yop'd let mfr go'home. • Will yoa tell my 
mother howl I dame beta 'nod told you who'I wu, 
aad. bow Lwqt t, 11 <n And mo If the 'U let me 
go hotnfiA Bbe^ wgnU ne to. op an. I bqve n't gel 
anytypd/tnere to ata. [Year pareute will probably 
gp to 1 otqk medium.]’ My father wool go. He caya 
I catyU come. My .mottyer,wishes me 10 come, wlsbM 
I uonfd/apd J oan cope- ' 

' I have n't forgp^ bow I went, nor who I waa. 
[You are the same little girl you were before you: 
died,'iiot you?] No. [What’s the difference?] I 
bave n’t go) tny body now. I was never here' be
fore. I never lived here io this place. [Do 
you know who brought you here ?] Yoe, my graud- 
mottyer. [On your father’# or your mother’s side ] 1 
My mother's side. Ruth Holmes, aha uaed to be; 
called. Good by. Feb. jo.

stand blm, provided we are disposed to receive this 
doctrine as truth? Tbe man Jesus, like all immor 
tai beings, was a dual being, or was possessed of a 
two-fold nature. Tn tbe internal be was the divine, 
tbe Godlike, the perfect, the good; and in tbe ex
ternal he was tbe Imperfect, the Inharmonious, the 
natural. When Jesus declared himself.equal with 
tho Father, be spake from tbo internal, be spake 
while standing on the internal plane. Tbe manl-1 
festatiou was divine, hence he declared himself equal 
with the Father,111 and toy Father are one.”

But when addressed by the individual tbat gained 
admittance merely to bis external being as “ Good 
Master,” tho internal took do note of tbe salutation, 
and thus the external atone responded, and, true to 
its conditions, says, « Why calles t tbou tne good? 
There is none good but one, that is God,” Now 
either position assumed by Jesus was correct; end 
if you study the subject by the light of Modern 
Spiritualism, you will find it so. bnt when consid
ered by the light of mystical theology, it is indeed a 
mystery, a paradox.

You are each one of you dual beings. In tho In
ternal yon are lbo divine, tbe perfect, tbe oeper- 
verted, the good; in tbe external, the imperfect, aad 
tbe inharmonious. Thus when you' exhibit coy 
angry passions toward your enemy, your friend, or 
your neighbor, tbe exhibition cornea from the exter
nal or tbo natural sphere of your being, and has 
nothing to do with the internal, for tbat internal Is 
always in harmony, and was never known to give 
out a discordant or inharmonious note.'

When the murderer commits the crime of murder, 
do you suppose be commits it from the Internal por
tion of bis being? God says plainly, through hu
man reason, " 1 have created you in my own image.” 
Wbat does it mean ? That you are in the internal 
divine, and tbe representative of perfect goodness, 
like himself. Therefore tho murderer in oommltiiog 
murder can only do so through the external part of 
hts being, or the manifestation is entirety upon the 
animal or external plane. Tbe soul of the Indivldn-

„ ., , you. die Ih oqhsequence?] No; 1 bad a badness all
And when my master, in all kindness of heart/ round .my bowels and stomach, and tbat.it was said, 
fnwl¥hnxl tonkl Inftw wise* ATaHrtna^ worn iroaa*wsmnT& mt dw . » > a n 1

waa the cause of me death.- [Where did you die?] 
At home. [In New York?] Yes, sir. [With your took up ita existence Id the murderer's body; for the 
family?] Yes, ilr. I soul of man I* not capable of perversion, and these

Now I know very well I’ve got the priest to con- ' manifestations of discord tbat are perceived In outer

informed you that tbe African wae, incapable of at.
talcing the same summit of intellectuality.as tbe 
Anglo-Saxon, 1 longed to thrust myself into his 
presence and tell bim tbat he was mistaken.

But I conld not then do so, and this hour was 
given me as my time. But give (he black man the 
same privileges, tho same conditions, that the white 
man has, and if he does n’t unfold even with the 
white man, then God Is untruthful, and his Uni 
verse a failure.

Bay that I am Benjamin, Mojor Qhrlstlan's think
ing negro. I shall bo known by that title.

Feb. 9.

al remain* aa pure and aa undefiled us when it first

Alien Jaokaon.
Mister, I bare got a mother living at Cedar Creek, 

if you’ll help me gel to her. [Wbat Blate?] South 
Carolina. 1 do n’t feel very well here. I was wound
ed at South Mountain, and 1 suppose 1 died there. 
I was fourteen yesrs old. My arm was shot off, and 
1 was wounded somewhere* here below the neck..

^Sr‘ever went on to tbe field—I 
have, only weM to help carry off the wounded 

' do carry bdnqp^es fur the surgeons, but I got 
ed myself. 'Mn&lherts Iqlbe ?olirlb"Ylrgloia 

Cavsify, and hasuTyieard of toy death at all.\Nor 
my mother, she do tf'MU’Wsnytblng about the'par
ticulars of my death. I’d giro tbe world if 1 could 
only go to her apd tell her. 1 do n’t know bow long 
it was after 1 Was wounded before 1 died. .1 can’t 
tell that. 't

-1 've got a sister and two brothers on the eartb. 
Cue brother ia In Missouri. My sister, I suppose, is 
at home with toy mother, and the other brother ie 
Bomewberes In'South Catalina, Now, Mister, if I’ 
can't go to my mtytber, oan 1 go to tny father ? [If 
be will receive you and furnish you with a medium 
to speak through.] I do n’t know whether he will 
ornot. Well, I want lo say tbat my uncle Allen Iff 
all I have to depend on around here. Be helped me 
Io como back, for 1 said I should go to hell if I did 
n't come back; jo he done all he oould to keep me 
from going then.

Yonr old gentleman here arhat takes care of things, 
says," Shut that window^'

You want inymother’s name. Halnt I given it ? 
[No.] Rebecca.’ H think you've not given yonr 
own name.] ' You 're mistaken. Ask that girl tben 
if 1 have n’t. [I did not hear you give it, If each 
waa the case.] / Yon couldn't have had your ear* 
very wide open^hen. 1 told you my name was Al
len Jackson. ,TYou were ao muoh occupied wlih 
your own bid feelings that you probably forgot to 
give IL] I’m feeling bad here, that's true; 1 didn't 
think 1 ihOuld when I cams here,

WeUrwho '■ going to carry my letter, me or yon ? 
[Yon know, 1 a oppose, tbat you are on thia Side of 
ihelines] Wbat, In tbe Federal lloea? I don’t 
want to go North. [You were obliged to oomd here 
iu order to send yonr letter bcmej Well, whqt do 
you mean? Alut I South now? Where am I? 
[Future ta Boaton.], Boston! what, that abolition 
place? [Tei] My God, 'taint eo? [HI* even so] 1 
Boid, hint If ‘You're Yankees, aro you? Why 
did n’t tbey tell ment it before 1 got here? I I 
hope you would n’t han terne if Ihay^ad ] J would [

tobd with, and many other things, before I can talk 
straight 1 was n’t muoh of a Catholic when I was 
hem on the earth. Faith, I called myself e poor 
Catbolio, because I would eat meat on Friday, and 
was n’t In the habit of keeping Lent very strict 
It fe all tbe same now, I find; for since 1 've come to 
ihe spirit world I see plenty who wore strict Catho
lics on earth, who are no better off than I am. 
faith, they do n't know ao muoh about coming here 
as I do, and that seems to be tbe thing meal desired 
In tbe spirit-world.

life, are of tbo outer man or woman, and God has
nothing to do with him or ber.

We are told in your Blblioal record that onr God 
created of one blood all the nations of the earth. 
What does Ibis mean ? Are we to understand It in 
an external or unreal senes, or in a spiritual sr real 
sense ? We prefer the latter. Now the terMblond

Well, I hear about these mediums being in New 
York. [Who do yon most wish to epeak with?]? 
Woll, to my wife flret, aud next I should like to talk? 
to her brother. He ’a very liberal. He .was n’t a* 
ybry good Catholic.. wfibtLl was on the earth. Uis[ 
name is Patrick Dennlecyc-. I sopppsfe'-hn won’t 
think It Is mwh to his credit *>ttVb to lefrwA a 
thing of him?here. Faith, It’s the truth, though. 
Faith, I've At meat meself with bim ou Friday, and 
tie wa#a& jury strict about keeping Lent, either.

I want him to go -where I can talk to bim In a 
place like this. There '« some things, little things,“ 
about tny affairs I want to straighten, and I ’va 
■omothlng to say about tbe Catbolio religion; 
About my wife and children. It 'a all very well to 
talk about your being away, and not knowing what ’s 
going on here—all very well, until you wake up to 
find yourself as you was when you bad a body and 
lived on the earth, except the loss of your body. 
It’s very bad'business, too, this being obliged to 
learn everything before you can oome here, Faith, I 
was one of tbe kind tbat liked to rush things when 
ou tbe earth, and 1 find tbie alow work.

I’m very glad of one thing, and that is, thst I 
was a sober man when here on earth, [it has been 
of great advantage toyon.hu n’t it?’] Faith,Ifldd 
It of great.ad vantage. I would like to say to tho 
society to whloh 1 belonged, ibe Temperance Society, 
Faith, it’s mpoh good you’re doing, and more you 
are capable of doing If you just throw off tho yoke of 
the Chnrch, and extend your labors outside of It. 
1 'd like to talk to them about Temperance, for I 
hare learned many new Ideas about it since I came 
to the eplrlt-world.

I ’ll ask, first of all, to come to my wifo and wife’s 
brother; and when 1 got that stone shouldered, I ’ll 
take np another. I'm under tnuoh obligation to 
you, sir. I do n't know as I’ll ever be able to

way used to signify the fountain of life, or?we vital 
principle, from which all ’be nations t^ ihe earth 

' sprang Into existence. [Zhu Bushmta.’the Hotten
tot and the fair Anglo saxoiVMti^mteraal are one 
and the same; therefore, of one vital principle, 
of one fount»ISpfliftffthe:A1mlgbty bath created all 
the nktfyre ot iMFearth; and- these imperfections, 
these discords, that float upon tbe surface of life, 
must sooner or later die out Aud when yoa die out 
of the external, you will begin to live more fully 
in the internal; yoa will begin to understand ths 
internal, which is now a mystery co you.

Oh tbat mankind would search diligently In the 
a urea of Nature, for then we should not find him 

Ing in the darkness of the mysterious Past. .
Feb. 10,

WOB8&FP

bt h. c, bean.

iV 
I

•I

pay you, but 1 hope I will, anyway., 
obliged, anyway. Good day.

1 ’m muoh 
Fob, 9,

Invocation.
Oh tbou Soul Of perfect goodness.

Oh thou Fountain full of levs, ' ’ 
We would dwell no more In datkneiap ।|". 

, Looking down, and not above.. : -i i Jr/
For our outward mum grows wear#—fI ‘ 

-jz ? Weary of tbl night and gloom— ■ J-lw

Questions and Answers.
Ques—Wbat ia the meaning of tho first resurrec

tion spoken of in the Revelations given us by John ?
Ans —The separation of soul and body, or spirit, 

and tbe external; nothing more, nothing leas.
Q —Wbat did the prophet Bamuel mean by asking 

King Saul .why he disturbed him ?
A.—Samuel, like many of your modern tpediums, 

wm In the habit of retiring from the external world 
and communing with tbe Internal. • At euoh a time 
he was doubtless called for by the Individual spoken 
of, and thus be answered according to yonr question.

Q —Has Christ power to forgive sins committed 
on the earth?

A.—No, certainly not.
Q —Jn what era waa the book of Job written, and 

by whom ?
A—That book was written'during the age of bar

barism by a sect, or set of individuals wbo believed 
tint they held converse with Deity through certain 
symbolic signs. For instance, they bellevid Deity 
communed with them through certain signs seen on 
the earth and in tho heavens; and In accordance 
with their belief, their condition of barbarism, they

Q-—frhat Is meant by ihe Second Death spoken
of in Revelations ?

A.—The death of ell external tendencies; of alt 
attachments to mondame 'objects. " It' should more 
properly be termed the First Death. Feb? 10,

Ono ofc the. Indians flung in Minnesota, 
Ugh I r*- ' j‘ - - • - *

Hock not, mpekaotour holy God, 
In.ohurctieB bul|t bybutda, 

With empty ^gmx and empty sound#,
I t 1L rlM tam twy buJa , 

We build op shrine* of precious woodei
Altans:ofburnished gold, 

With tip* attuned to holy word*, 
, Oiatped hapd* there upward fold.
Yet it Is all but monkery, ■’ '■ 'V ..

To heaven sfld-otir Lord. . ^ L.1'

if

To breathe mere wprds on bended knw.l
Unless onr life*'accord; ■ ■ ■' mK -

If lu the heart nd ttag&i to ftbtt 
' That to Itte act i^*poW 

Then is all worship efrtply'alri 
> Rellgion^priMtiy bdnd*.

Can .Ho all wl*» be tints, depend 
By od r ’p6er bunkim ifM > .. .

' Our soWJUldglvatd* tyy Mm believed.
Who reads sll mortil beerte?

■ । - I - lli fi t • Sni

■ tf^^’^nffi^^*.W5iMS«!&’ J 

God’s tlifUlhtta ipent In vain.

HJUlttipittfaptefealiettt; r i 
WhvwJirtdXf drndiahiUitoFt’ r«
^M ”:.' “^j «‘ T'J P^L .

unV 
iho

Thu Indian .Audi your omndil ifirel j
BhtlVa bnt hfaJiflirtl* /iaM IT* /*a1w nAn PKnrzimtv'A’

b'l't iy» ait' 
nt more dbrkjl 

ait|cr Wl 
wJamW 

life grintW 
0 non upeitlrlt 

Idi tf'uh ail
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*
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burning brightly, bnt his hurt te cold. He frete not 
warmth; Ma <yaur retmoll firtai ^IW Great H 
ther told lire Indlgn’a aplrit to go krai ikWb IMw 
Spirit, aud the Great Spirit,tell* the Indian nflrir to 
return hen to-day.

of craft - 'Bol'tero if* ftdridu 
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' Chapter 1. A general flqrw of Matt^-V '

Chapter S. The Origin of Wofid*. Njba'arTheory of tbe 
Creation uf IheUnl’enei Geologic*! Tesumrniy; Increase 
of Temperature; The Central'OBf»‘ « Ufal Volcanoes 
sympathetically related; KaclbirosM*; Torridis; of Climate 
of the Ancient Era*; Figure of. ttto Barth aud flaneur; Geo- 
grapbyof Ure HuttaTLunarolwitoei; FnyeloalCcrasdtu- 
uou of tbe Bun; Blag* of return; Tbo Asteroids; Intimate 
Relation between tbs MemWira ofthe Planetary Byategi; 
Blu; Distance' Density; Direction of Revolution nun Rota
tion; Eccentricity-am I Obliquity ofOrWt; Planetary Law*; 
Comte's Cidoulatlons; Nebulas; Herschel's Conclusions; Re
laxation of ihe prevailing Theory; Nebulietif Andromeda, 
Argo, aud Orlop—change of Form lu^-dlstance of—oonstl. 
wtlun of;’ Magvllaolc < boda OonelltilUou'oL- A Review of 
Ure Heavens, and conclusions. 1

Ob spur A Tbe Theory land Origin of World#. Oora clary 
vapor; Frlmodlsl Nature of Jiebuloua vapor;. Origin of 
Ootnewf Prod at Hon of Planetary Ebueti Export meet: os use 
of aevoluilou sou Ruta loo; Form and Bjzu of a Buller 8ya- 
iwn-Omr* of—Mortons of; Uj-oolai Deo!^iaJ4o.

Chapter 4. Hlftoi y of ill# Earth, from the Gascon* Ocean 
lo the Cambrian. It become* liquid; Law or cooling Bodies; 
Creation of Water; DeposiUnb or the Medtds) Boenoty, Ao.

THEWILDFIRE CLlS t '1 ■*
X'-1 EMMA nABDINQE.

JK —
"Tbal tbs dead are seen nd more, I will not undertake to 

malnuln, against the oouconreat teaUm^uy of all sues, and 
»11 unices. There is no people redo or unlearned, among 
whom apnariUoa* of tbs dead are not related aud believed. 
This opinion which prove la as far u human nature tsdlf- 
fused oould become universal only by ita truth."—[Fid. 
“ NarnAk*," Dr, JbAnrwu

" Bplrlt la like tbo thread whereon are strung 
Tbo beads or worlds of tits. Il may be bnt# 
Is may be there test I shall live .gain; 
But lire again 1 Mali where’er I bo.—(Jeifur,
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Chapters. Life'and Orgsniratlon. Relation* of Life to 

lbophysic*) World; Impenetrability and Extension ? Elas
ticity; Gravity; klvclrio|ty; Heat; Light; Atpo-ty: .Ab
sorption; Caplllsry Attraction; Kndosmorls; Urtalysia;' 
Causaot tbo Ascension bf flap; Ofthe circulationot(Hood; 
Secret) on; Res pl ratiob;' Nervou * Power; DigtslIbdiOrea. 
tion ot Life by Elooirto Ourrento; Author’* Experiments; 
Conclusion.

Chanter #. Plan of OrgnqfeRelngs, . Standing of *11 or- 
gsclo Belugal nibs Cell; Vegetable sod asltnal Lines uf Ad
vance; Embryonic Gtowt|i; Four Arcbelyi«s ot Creation; 
Four Types of tbe ortobratn; Tbe Plan bf LI ring Being*.

Chapter?. Influence of Conditions. Definition of Bproles; 
Hybridisation; In the Horse; Ox; Sheep; Doer; Dog; In 
Flints; jDSuoncaot Conditions; Of Demesne; Of Natural; 
Design and 8; ruewre. ■ -■ . ■ ■

Cbsoier 8, Dawn of Life. Tbo primitive Blates; The 
primitive OoMb;, Dawn ofoLife r etaliation oi.thk Globe; 
DUferonoo of rhe gres; Divfelon*; FepmioofLltb; Fraser, 
virnm of Organic Remains; Trace* of; ‘Mingling of ib# Ex- 
tremes of Oliutrs; Fermsneuqy of Type; Reproduction of.

Cospter 8. Ths H Istory of Life through the BUorlsn For
mation. Tbe Ago of Mollusc*; Conformity Cf all living Be
ings to ono Archetype; Silurian Life; Be* ofthe; Grapto- 
llleil Poly pee: Coralline*; Crlnoldlana; Lily .Encrinite I 
Mollusk*; Cephalopods; Ordstaoeab*;'TrllcblIM; Nautilus; 
Vertebrate: .Silurian Beanery. , .,

Ohspief to, • Tbe Old Red Headstone 'Bortem Blending of 
the Formations; Defloltton of term ftn'od; Duration ot; Dis-, 
appearance ol Species; Reign at Hsbcs; Oasnidl; Cepbalus- 
Sli; Ptoryohlbys; Cocovctous; Flscoldaiit; . Devonian 

oenery; Tbe Law of Progress. * ‘ ■
Chapter 11. Carboniferous or.Coe! Formation. Conditions 

Of; Origin of tbo Coal; Lepidodendron; Bllgraarle; Arbor- 
•BoontFerns, Catamites; Norfolk Island Pine; Carbonic 
ous Scenery; Luxuriance ot Vegetation; Intends of lb* South 
See reprerent ths Coel Eru; The Msrlno Depths; Fucoids; 
OrtbocetAe; Cephalopod*; Terebratola; Prodaelui; Am- 
monites;'.Fishes; Ganoids; Bharka; Saurolds; Terrestrial 
Reptiles.

Chapter 12. fornlTad and Trlaa Periods. Change* of Oon- 
dltlous: Permian Flora; Magnesian Limonene; Fishes; 
Espalion FlebespElabis; Th# Boe; Grand Convulsion*.and 
Chingo of Love); Inference end Proof; Oonflrmed by the 
Tries; ideas of Perfection; Mollusks, Baurolds; PerrillBd 
Bea Beaches; .Office of tbe Qoesqt Bind Hoek of tho Con- 
noollcul V»ltoy ; Nature ever the same; Olielonlans; Birds; 
Omllborbynchus; Lab)rlnthodon;,B*ur1ans;Rh1noohos*u- 
ran Extinction or the Coal Flora; Dlstrlbullop of Plants 
and Animals; Convulsions the Exception; Gypseous Depos
its ; Balt Beds; Scenery nf tbo Trias.

Chapter 18. Oolite Lie*. Westden. Lias; Peutacrlnlte; 
Callie Fish; Belemnlte; BaurtHdi; Leptdoreui; PuriJick- 
♦onBbajk; Itaya; Marine Reptiles: Nelbosautua; Irhtby 
osaurue; Plesiosaurus; Oolite Proper; Corals; DescrlpUi.n 
of a Coral Isle;. Tarbbratutat.Inucia; Gavial;. Cotlosau- 
ms; Mogalosaurus; Plan of Vertebral Articulation; Ptero- 
daotyto: Tbe Weslnen ttlgusnodon; HelloMuraa; Dawn of 
Mammals lb ibe Marku pl*!*;'Tbe Binrtan Ago; Beanery of 
this Er*.

OtjkpterH. The CreiaoMur or (Jbalk Period. ATran- 
alt(w Age; Existence of Bpoctesi Origin of Chalk—Now form- 

i tng; Of-Filat*; Birds like the/Llbatross; Tbe Polypbycb- 
■65 MStmaurii!; lohihybiatinfe. 1

Chapter U.'ITbafTetUam :;Roon#1 Miocene; Pliocene*, 
Drift; XJltmatloChapgBi) Miioa ofTemperaturo; Origin of 
Flora 00-1 Fault*;.^■yMsfeMbw^t Falaotberiom; 
BhlbooerosrAliaploiberfrtolTGraalui; Cetaceans; Zsugle- 
don: Boopea; Aiarruanb lo tbe Present I European Fauns; 
MastodonMiniffdttf' DlnotberluM, Ao.; Indian Fauna; 
Bivalherlutn. Ao : Bo nth American Faonh; G1gan>ta Bioths;

(■»M#nU>#rinmtllMa#1»«lon; Glyptodou, Ao.; Theory of Drift; 
^Causes of—Now forming.

"MkCbabtar 1# A Chapter of Inference*.
sgSMBnbapter 17/-Origin of Man Embryonic Growth of; Hl* 

HBUIona ki ib* Anlmil World: From wbencederived; A 
fciBim. UnmaalpMlls; Their Testimony; Caucasian Clrt). 
’■J»BB91)L''Jt*'Qngio; Disseminated frotiraie Illgblandn'oJ 

■ »^»*l?Naiffler period »HU; Number anjporljfu cl Bacas;

CONTENTS:
■ Th# Prinocest A Vision of Royalty io th# Spheres.

Tb# Monomaniac, ortbe Spirit Bride.
Tbe Haunted Grange, orTba Last Tenant: Being an Ao 

count of the Life and Times of Mrs. Hannah Morrison, 
sometimes styled Iho Wllcb of Bookwood.

Life: A Pragmaok 1M1'
Margaret Infalls, or a Narrative concerning a Haunted 

Mau.
The Improvlutore. or Tom Leaves from Life History.
The Witch of Lowenthal
Tho Phantom Mother, or Tbe Story ofaBeduee, 
Haunted Houses, No. l:Th» Picture Spectres. 
Hsunted-Housia. No. 2: TbeBauforflGhost, 
ObrieumM Stories. No, 1: The Stranger Guest—Aa Inci

dent founded on Pack : I
Christmas Stories. No. 2: Feith; or, Mary Mendon aid. 
Tbe Wildlife Blab: A Tale founded on Fact,
Note,”" Children and fools speak tbo Truth."
Price. $1. For sale *1 the Banner of Light office, 158 Wash

ington street, Boston. Address
Oct. IB. tf BANNER Ol LIGHT, BOSTON.

DIL MAIN’S
HEALTH INSTITUTE,

A T NO. 7 DATIB STREET. Is wrw open ai heretofore for 
al- the mooesilul treatment of diseases of every claaa, un
der Dr, Malu'a personal supervision.

Owing to the unhappy condition of the country, tbe Do 
■for'. contemplated visit to Europe .la for tbn present, post

poned. Ho will therefore be at homa tc receive and attend 
upon patient, aa usual.

Th* unbounded success which hat crowned Dr. Main', 
effort, in the bullug art, baa brought, hint so great an In- 
oreMo of practice, that all partlea visiting the none or 
Huxltr for medical aid, will require to exercise pstfouee 
while waiting to bo served. None, however, will bave cause 
to regret tbe daisy.

Office hour* from B a. tr toM r. k.
Patients will bo attended at tbelr bom is st heretofore.
Tbote wbo desire exam In all one will please enclose $1.00 

a lock of hair, a return-postage stamp, aud the address 
plainly wrlllon, and stalo sex and aga

JEBfr Medicines carefully packed bud sect by Express
A liberal discount made to tbe trade.
$W* Remember! Da. Csiatna Main, No. 7 Davis street.

20 Percent-must bo added for postage.

Boston, Mses, Fob. JI.

A BOOK FOB MEN ABD ‘WOMEN !

LEGALIZE PROSTITUTION;
OB, 

Marriage as it Is, and Marriage as it 
Should be, 

PHILOSOPHICALLY CONSIDERED.

MRS. A. C. LATHAM.
MAGMETIC AND CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, 

094 WaMufilatt Street, Heaton,

TREATMENT cf Boot, Minn, and Bruit, embracing tbe
Laying ou of Hands; Diagnoses of Disease; Advice; 

Remedies; Delineation of Character; Deserttillon of Inte
rior Development Surroundings, Latent Powers, etc., etc ■ 

Mas L. has had remark*’)’* sueoets |p the communication 
of a Rial Afapiietteiis or Life Subetamr. under the ellect of 
which an Jutprowewnl or Jircovery 0/ Health 1s Sure. 
tt hlle it heals tbe Body, it also energises anq expands tbe 
Mind, hastening by inuuy' years tbe poucMton.of these Su
perior Row er* thst 11 n buried within. tf' Fob. SI.
PKttV A. It. lltJMK—Contlanc* ta'exeroiae bl*

vocation asaBrer and Magnetic Physician, at 115 Plea* 
aut stroel, Boston. The Professor's groat powers of rotro- 
vliloD, hla snontanecus and lucid ktnuledgo of one’s present 
Ufa and affaire, when cn rapport with blm, and his keen fora- 
casting of one’s future eantf, bave been too ofiec tested to 
render special assertion of them now necorsary.

I’oov. Hutu can be dally seen at bie realdonoo, from 8 
o'cleck a. a., to 8 r. a,

N, B. Nativities Cast under aplrit Influence. Name and 
cox la all that Is required. Price. $5. ■ tf Feb. 7.

Wark* by A. B. Child, SI. D.;

Whatever Ie, I* Right- Bi.oo.
The Spirits*! Sanday School Clan Book. Na L 15

A B 0 of Litt M cento.
8oa! Affinity. 15 cento.
The Boaau#t of Bpiritual Flower*, received chiefly 

through Ibe mediumship of Mrs. J. S Artems. 70 oenta, 
$■.00 and $150, according to Ibe stylo of lb* binding.

Th# Lily Wreath- 75 anta.
Progressive Life of Spirit* after Death. »* given In 

eulriiuul communications to, aud with Introduction and 
Nutca 15 cento, ^^

Z Work* by A, J. Doria:

Nature'* Divine Btvelationc^A Voice to Mankind. 
$2.00.

The Great Hanuoui*. in 5 volumes. Vol 1,—TAc JWgrf- 
can; Vol 8 —TAi TAeJrr; VoL &«—TAc Srtr; VaL<*— 
TAe /fr/arnur; VoL fl,—TAe TAMAcr. f 1,00 tick

Alto. UU edition* of tbo fallowlcf excellent worki by 
the tame «utbor, Yls;

Th# Philosophy of Special Providence* 1 A Vision. 
15 cento. r

Th# Philacophy of Spiritual Intercour*#; beirg *n 
explanation of modern mysteries, 50 cauls; cloUi, 75 eta.

Ths Harmonist Hon, or, Thought*lor tboAgo. 30 c«ntt; 
cfolb, 50 cento.

^Th c?00^!#1 Concerning Religion; or Nalur* versus

The Penetralia; being Harmonlal answer* to ImpqjJani 
QuesUp®'- SCOP-

The Magic Staff; an Autobiography of Andrew Jackson 
Davte. $1.00.

The History and Philotophy of Evil- In paper, 80 
cents; cloth, 50 coin*.

The Harbinger of Health- $1.00.
Answers to Ever-Recurring Question* from ths Peo

ple. (A Sequel to the runeuslia.J $1.00.

BY OHAHLEB 0. WOODBUFF. M. D.

IN TBIB NEW VOLUME tbe people UFW a want met 
which bas already wrought untold-rail.-.'yVBtw end un

happiness are tbe fruit of Ignorance; on« n’«^» touger 
ba Ignorant, if be will take Ibis little bsidt and ttma Its 
facto bl* or hbr own. ----- --------

AH wppug notions and deluslona about Marrla*a are 'j* » 
explained sway and exploded. Tbo mailer—co momentous 
to every poreon II vlng—Is made clear and plain; skipped of 
Ita mockeries and glares; presented Just as it lies in every 
human soul; famlllaritod In its profound principles to every 
one's comprehension; and raUcnaHy forced Into l|ie reader's 
ballet

The author recto his statements and conclusions wholly 
on NatoreJ unwilling either to thwart her plans or neglect 
her suggestions. He shows thst marriage makes more peo
ple actually wretched than ba; py, because ll Is not sought 
with sn understanding of tbe right principles, -He proves 
tlio utter selfishness and unworthlnen of too many mar
riages, and charge* ibem with woes untold. And bo demon
strates very conclusively that, If society would redeem It
self snd become fresh and now, Il must apply Itself to this 
most Important of all topic* first of al). Marriage, tn his 
opinion. Is something more than a copartnership, or simply 
an agreement between two persons to try to live together 
without quarreling. It must be wholly of Leva, or It 1* a 
failure.

Everybody will receive benefit from the bright pages ot 
this Book.
Price 75 cent*. For sate at this Office. tf Nov. tt.

DR. WILLIAM' 0. WHITE. ■"• 
SYMDATIIETIO CLAIROYANT, MAGNE UC. xsn ELEC

TRIC PHYBIOIAN, cures all tllieases that uro curable. 
Nervous and disagreeable faellnga removed. Advlee, free— 
Operations, f.l.OO. No. 4 Jotlkrson Place, (leading from 
Bomb Bennot street,} Boston, #m* Mar 14.

MR4. R, <101.1,INS, CnxisvorxHT Vumotiv.
You can bo cured by bar, as forty sp'rit physicians 

control hor. Patient* ot ■ distance can be qxarilm a by erv 
closing $1 and a lock of hslr. Examination by person free. 
Prescription and Healing Power, $1. Office 108 Csmbrhtge 
street, Boston, Mass. ' Feb. 1*.
S-£ #f L'JI 3- fl »tk VKSTTrancafiprakTgand Healing 

Medium, No, 18 Dlx Pisco, (opposite Harvard el,) Bos
ton. Honrs from * to 12, aud from 1 to Sr w Will visit ibe 
tick at tbelr bomek or attend funerals If requested. Resi
dence 3 Emerson street, flomervllle, 3m Jun. 10.

A7^iT<iKEHrTuTRVOYAKT~FHY8iaiAN, 
. will attend patients al hla office la Boston, 30 Pleatsut 

stroot, on Wednesday of each week, fryn 2 to 0 o'clock, 
r. X. tf Nov. 22

MBS. M. W. HBRRIOK,Ulalrvoy»nlnndiTrancaMedium 
at No. IS U1x Fined (opposite Uarvsnl street) Boston 

Hoursfrom Oto Hand 2 to 8, Wednesdays excepted. Jan 10.

”mH07m.-b7 KENNEY. i

1 IHE MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, (110 Newbury' street, 
Lawrence. Mase.,) continues lo examine and preicrllm 

for the sick by Oieir sending a letter with age, name and ua. 
Charges, $ LOO, . (Medicines furnished, if desired.) 8m J. 2*

Works by Didrrent Anthon; .
Arcana of Nature: or, tbo History and laws of Croatian. 

By Hudson Tullio. $1,00.
Tho wildfire Club: by Emma Hardings. $1.00.
Dealings with the Dead; The Human 8uul, Its Migra

tions audits Tran* Migrations. By P. 0. Randolph 75 
oenta

Twenty Biioearitl OU Religion, Morals. Philosophy and 
Metaphysics. Sy Coni L. V. Hatch. With a H«el Eo. 
graving of Mra Hatch. 80 cents.

Twelve Messages from tho spirit of John Qulnoy Adama 
through Josep B. Britos, medium, to Josiah Brigham. 
ILOO.

Communication! from the Spirit World, cn God. the 
Departed, Sabbath day, Drath. Clime, Harmony. Mediums. 
Love, Marriage, etc. etc,given by Loren robe* and others. 
28 conte.

Further Communications from tbe World of Spirits, 
ou eul’Jicu highly important to tho human lauuly, by 
Joshua. Solomon and olhera. W cauls.

Essays on Various Subject*. Intended to elucidate the 
Causes ot tho Chau are coming upon all the earth al iho 
present time; and iho Nature of tho Calnmlilos that are 
so rapidly approaching, A«, hy Josbus, Cuvier, Franklin, 
Washington, Paine. Ac., given through a lady, alio a rein 
“ Cunimuuicnlluns," a. u 1 Further Cummunicatluns from 
tlio World or Spirits.” M ceuta

Thu Bight* of Man, by George Fox, given through a lady. 
0 Mole.

Bulwcr'a lit range Story. Illustrated with Steel Engrav
ings. 25 cents. ■

legalised FrMtitUtioa: or, Marriage u It la and Mar- 
t lms» aa it thuuld bt phihwophicully coniidcred. Uy Cbti. 
8. Woodruff, H, Da M ctuU.

The Honest Man1* Book of Finance and Politic*, w 
oente.

MISCELLANEOUS and BEFOEM WOUb.
A Sermon on False and True Tbwnlogy, By TbeoAere ta 

MP I Mb i<. b
A Foiae and True Revival of Religion- By Tb#odor* Pv. 

ker. B cento
The Revival of Religion which we Need. By Theodors 

Farter. * cents.
The Effect of Slavery on tb* American Feon!*, By 

WeuJuro PirUr. I cents.
Tbe Relation of Slavery to a RepubUmn Form of Gov- 

t niKent Dy Theodore Parker. S «t u.
Free Love and Affinity By Misu Dale Doteo. 8 rente 
A»1-£,fc«* ®l°wi W1 Series for Children. ByH.O, * 

wrigat, 88«nu,
d°- do. Illustrated. do do Mate; 

Lot# and Mock Love. Dy George Stearns, ta rents. 
Optimism the Lesson of Age*. By Deqjsmln Blood. #0 eta. 
Eight Historical snd Critical Lectures on th* Bible. Dy 

Juhn Prince. $<>00,
The Mistake of Chriateudom: o£ J-bus and Fils Gospel 

before Paul and ChilsUatilty. ^ George Stearns, $1.00.
^•nJbS’ ’“d Parentage: or the R8prwiu«lve Element 

! M,u-“ • om.us to in. Elevation and Happiness. By 
Henry 0. Wright $1,00. w 7

The Unwelcome Child; or,The Crime of an Undersigned 
■no Undesi।cd Maternity. Dy Henry C. WriahL Tauer. 
SJceaw; cloth, dJcenls.

The Error* of the Bible. Demonstrated by th* Truths of 
asturc; or Man's only Infallible Rule of Faith end Free, 
tlco. fly Henry C. IVriglit. Paper,Urente; cloth, We.

Uneomtitutlcnallty of Slavery. By Lysander Spooner; 
Paper. 75 cenu; cloth, $1.00.

An Essay on the Trial by Jury. By Lysander Bdrensr. 
Lon her, $1,50.; doth, $1.00; paper. 73 rente

Personal Memoir of Daniel Drayton. 25 cents; doth, 40c, 
The Book of Notion*, com; lied by J-.hn Hay ward, author 

u suvi'inl Gate livers and other works. Paper. 50 cenu 
| clot*, 75 cenu r

The Bolenee of Man applied to Epidemic*; their Cause, 
, Burn snd Prevention. Dy Lewis 8. Hough. (Maa's Life

Is hl* Universe.} Paper, W cental cloth. 75 cents.
A Wreath for St- Criipin; being Sketches of Eminent 

ShueuiMcra By J. prince. 40 cents.
Christ and tbe Pharisees upon tbe Bebhach. By a Blu- 

duel or Divinity xuceuia
Six Year* in a Georgia Fri*on. Narrative «r Lewis 

W. Paine, who wasiiieiutferer. t**|*r, 25 eta; cloth, 40c.
Engen# Becklard'! Physiological Mysteries and Revela

tions, *5 cold*.
Facta and Important Information for Taunt Meo, on tho 

luteol or Masturbation. 12 cents.
Facta and Important Information for Young Woman, on tbo 

satnn aobjoot. 12 rente.
Report Of an Extraordinary Church Trial; Conivrvattvea 

trrsui Progressives. Uy Philo Hemii s. to cent*.
A Vote# from tho Prison, or Truths for tbe Multitude. 

By James A. Clay. 70 i«mi
Thirty-Two Wunders: ortha Pklll displayed 1n ihe Mir- 

idea of Jesus. By Prof H. bursn. T,p«r, 25c,; cloth. 40c.
A Dissertation on the Evidence of Inspiration.. By Da

tes Rolly. 15 rents.
Lays of Liberty. 20 cent*.
A Voice from tho Parsonage, or Life tn 'ha Ministry. Pub- 

billed under thu pMranagc cf Dr Edward A. Park, of An- 
duver. Ills Inteirs’.ltig as a work of fiction, and if la a 
good companion to the “Miniatur'd Wooing,'' by Mra. 
Blown, du nuts; gilt. 73 cents.

Pathology Of tbo Reproductive Organa; by Russell T. 
Troll, a, I) The Ecxual Organism, uy Jamel C. Jackson, 
H. D. $3,110.

Consumption. Itow to Ft event If, and How to cure IL Dy 
James D. Jaikaos, 51. la $1.00

The Arguments CO Blate Right* and Popular Bovurolgnly, 
Exuiiliurel and Refuted, fl. B. "rllna 5 cents.

The American Crisis; or iho Trial and Triumph af Da- 
inoerwey Uy Wariou Cbaae. tucenu.

A Splendid 8’#nl Engraving of 8. B. Brittan, Jr, 
Aim, Ui capt W. D. Toiur. «ho waa kitted on Inland ,Lu 
U. B. G, ntoat Fasia, al lbo taking of Hurt Henry, Febru
ary 0 It#f. 50 cents.

tffr- Ki percent *t1l be mtlrd to the annexed prtcei. for 
noscane when Book* arc-mill by Matt On Books lent to the 
PaolOo CiMtq double pi.aiage.

I Address, “BANNER OP LIGHT,"
10! WaiHixorox SranaT, boa vox.

FAMILY DYE COLORS!
LIST OF 

Slack, 
Dark Brawn, 
Snuff Bram. 
Light Brown,

COLORS.

^rtfi'l' 1* ,‘M-iv‘><i‘-YARTItL -
■ ftupteirlB. • The Hu man1 Brain. OompaHtire Anatomy 

ilc Growth ofthe Brain.
viaiitir 18. Btrnotur* and-Function* of tbo Brain sand 
Sf4*K|PBy*kOT. studied with rotorAnte to the. Origin ot

, GUpcerBO. The Bounce of Though* studied from a Philo
sophical 6 laud point. . ,1U

Chaplin 21. Itelrtspeof of tbe Theory of Development, as 
herein advanced. Conclusions! Fact#.followed from their 
Beuroe to tbeir legitimate Result*,^ ‘ j ’^, ,' ,.

wStfi^.1,^
An Explanation of some ot.tbs Lawa of Nairn*, their

Effects, Au. > *
Publlsbcd at Ibis Office. Frio# OnffDoUBby^M^n. ,

TWELVE MESSAGES
FROM THE SPIRIT OF .

JOHN QU NCI ADAMS,
THROUGH JOSEPH D. BTILEB, MEDIUM,

TO
JOSIAH BRIGHAM. UF QUINCY.

This volume li embellished with Iso-llmlte engravings of 
tbe handwriting of Jnhn Quincy Adams, Abigail Adams 
•George Washington, Alexander Hamilton, Richard Henry 
Lee, Bhopben Hopkins. Thomas Jefferson, Samuel Adams, 
lavaterM! alnnctbon, Oolumbus, 0 romw e1L Jackien, nnd oth- 
era, written through th* band of the medium.

It lea largo octavo volume, of 458 pages, printed In large, 
dear type, in stout paper, and eunslantJelly bound. It I* 
perhaps, the moil elaborate work Modem Spirituallgpa baa 
called out

Price, cloth, $1,50, full gill, $2. Bent by mall, postage Mo.

Bark Blue, 
XigAt Blue, 
Dark Omen, 
Light Orun, 
Rink, 
Purple, 
State.
Oteuon, 

FAMILY DYE

Srorfri, 
Dark Drak, 
Light Drab, 
Tttlow, 

. Afaht TtUow, 
-r^*wpt 

jtvamta, 
tdferino. 
Frtnob Blur, 
Renal Durpit, 
VM't,

0 O L O B B;

lab. St.
Address. Buran or Lian1 Boston, 

tf

For dyeing Bilk, Woolen and Mixed Goods. Bhawlt, Scarfs. 
Dreues, Ribbons Gloves. Bonnets. Hals, Feathers, Kid 
Glove* Ohlldrott1* Clothing, ud all kinds of Wearing Ap
parel, with perfect fast colors.

A HAVING OF SO FEB CBNT.
These Dyes aro mixed 1n tho foniil of powders concen

trated, aro thoroughly tooled, and put up In neat jiacksgoa 
Por tweniy-dvo cento you can color as many goods aa would 
otherwise cost five ilmcs that sum. The process Is simple, 
and any one can use tbo Dyes with perfect success. Mroo- 
tlens Inside.

Manufactured by DOWS A STEVENS, 238 Broadway, Boa 
UTh.

gur sale by Druggists and Dealers In every Olty and Town.

The Healing of the Nation*. Given through Charles 
Linton. With an Introduction and Appendix by Gov. Tai 
madge. 530 pp. $1.50.

My Experience': Footprint, of a Presbyterian to 
spiritualism By Francis 11 Bmilh of ualtlmuie. tOot*.

Natty, • Spirit; his Fortran and bls Lite. Oy Allen 
Pulliam. Paper, 38 ccnti: cloth, 50 cents.

Spirit Works I Real but not Miraculous. A lector* by 
Alien Poin am. S3 cent.

The D.alm* of Life : * ooiqpllallon of Psalms. Hrmns, 
Unanu aud Aulhcm., An., embodying the Bpiritual Re
formatory ami Progressive sentiment of lbo present ago. 
By John B Adams. 73 cent*.

The Spirit Minstrel, A collection of Hymns and Music 
for Ilie use of Bpirllusilst. In (Ralf Circles and Public 
Meetings Blxlh edition, enlnrged. Ds J. D. Packard aud 
J. 8, Loveland Paper 25 cenu; cloth 3! oenta

Th# Hannoniad, and Bsered Melodist. By Asa Flit, 38a

.FIFTH EDITION

EVERY ONE’S BOOK.
JUST WHAT II NEEDED DI THESE TIKES

F«b. 28. 8m

m mw Msm,r±

ESSAYS ON VARIOUS SUBJECTS,
INTENDED to elucidate tbe Oansea of tbe Changes com.

ing upon ail the Earth at tbe present time; and the Na
ture of the Calamities that are so rapidly approaching, Ac., 
by Joshua, Ouvler, Franklin, Waablnalcn, Paine, de, given 
through a lady, who wrote ’‘Communications," and “Fur
ther Communications from the World of SpfriLe."

Price W conte, paper. When cent by mail 10 conte tn ad
dition for postage.
Further Conuntudoatlpiu from the World of Spirit*,

ou subjects highly Important to tbo human family,’ by Josh-

A OOiiit

HYMNS AND.;-'.MUSIC.
10k TM irll ot

SPIRITUALISTS IN THElS. CIR0LE8 AND 

PUBLIO'MEETINGS.

By X B. Packard nDd)>« M. E#v*taad.

: . - •*> Bolornou and others, given through a lady.
' ,Pj{lj^iK)oaote—10 cent* addition fer postage, when sent by

Departed; 8« 
Lore. Morris 
an, through

k^OM from tho Spirit World, on God, tho

The Bights of Mi 
Prion e oenta,

lib Day, Death, Crime, Harmony, Mediums, 
, etc, eta, gSvop-hy Loren to Dow and nth- 
Mt. FrocSrcetir paper.

leorgeMi. given through a lady.

CONSUMPTION AND ASTHMA CURED.-DB. H. JAMBS 
discovered, while In the East Indict, a certain cure for 

Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Oougba,Colds,snu Genor 
alDsblllly. Tho remedy was discovered by him when bls only 
child .daughter, was given up to Ole. Hlacblldwu cured, 
and is now alive and well. Deslroua of benefiting hla fellow 
mortals, be will send to those who wish It tbe recipe.contain
ing full directions tor making, and successfully utlng, Hili 
remedy,free,on receipt of tbeir names, with two stamp* to pay

An Eye Opener; or, Catholicism Unmasked. By a Cath
olic Prim. 30 cents. ,

Moral and Religion. Storie.; or (scripture Illustrated, 
A bonk for lltilnehlldron My Mra. M. L. Willis. 15 cis.

Woodman!. Three Leoturei on Spiritualism, la reply 
to Win. T. Do 1^111. b. D. Be rent..

The “Mini.try of Ingel*” RealSxed. A tetter to the 
Bdnntilu Congregation*! Obureh, Hutton. By A. 1. bow
ton. 15 cents.

Answer# to Charge* of Belief In Modem Revelation, Ae. 
By Mr and Mra. A 6 Newton. 10 cents.

The Religion of Manhood; or. The Ago of Thought. By 
Dr J. lilRonlnsnn Buono In muslin, 78 coot*

Th# Philosophy of Creation; unfolding the taws of the 
Progressive Development or Nature, and embracing the 
Philosophy Of Man. Spirit, and ihe Spirit World. By 
Thomae Paine, th-oogu the hand of Horace Wood, me
dium, 25cents; cloth,40cento.

Familiar Bpiritli “d Spiritual Manifestations; being a 
scries of ar .idea by Dr. P.uoch Pond. Protos-ur lu the Ban
gor Theological Seminary, with a reply, by A. Bingham, 
Esq., of Botica 18 coals. '

expenses. Thore Is untailngle symptom of Consumption that 
It doos not at once take bold of aad dissipate. Night sweat*, 
peevishness. Irritation cf tbe nenes, failure of memory, diffi
cult expectoration, sharp pain* in the lungs, sore throat, 
phUly aeneaitonk nausea at tho stomach. Inaction of tbe 
Irowela, wasting a* ay of the muscles. Address

ORADDOOF A Crt, 
Ap. 8. ly MS North Second si.. Philadelphia, Fa.

Sight Restorer.

m smimR gnmm
CONTAINING MEDICAL rnEBOBlrTtONB FOB TUB 

llwwaa Beds and Hlail.
>T a a # x I w~ si cam* Ravia*

How to repel diet as*, regain health, live as one oeghl 
treat disease or every concolvatilo kind, recuperate ibe ener 
gios recruit lb* warn and aeheuaicd system, go through ibe 

I world with lbo least wear and leer aud In the truest coo.

r am tor raua tu# Mwraouj' • ■
, Bpirltoaliam, re an clamant pt social IpSReiSyii** Suormf- 
a fared fact., Nothing ct) conceal tn#, trtitjl Afit i WMM 
deeper and. more potent loBneno* lanieriM ns.iiihreli, 
any otber principle merely moral. Circles m*et.ln *■ -,*i 
arpry eommunliy—Bunday. taMtlnn are held, iu' varijai 
places—Stele Conventions ars oallkd. and boo? A psmpolete, 
andWevkly and monthly pericdltwlsare issued. The rrlepdt 
of Spiritualism will net wish .to aeejAat Inpuenc# diminish, 
al but extended. And, nothing more wretruNy coplrlbutea 
to 18oh a'result than thYfascIbiUlOt) or muslo and eobg. We 
oonoelre the true Idea of a book tor. popular, pu tt Include 
both muslo ind poetry, and have.made, our .book Wording- 
ly. W* have endeavored to eoHMitb# bait df Ah*, popular 
muric, with wbat of teotrt.waa adapted to tbs use of Bpjrit- 
usilto, which, with wnatts arlglaaLwIIJ render onr Minstrel 
we tru*t, A welcome visitant to. mwy an tunlrihg tool and 
circle, , ..:, ,. ? ,

Tbe above works are for sale at tbi 
Office, No. 158 Walli'agton street. Boil

Oct 5 ■ it

Hf-QR.LIG: 
“•■ wy

-nrpn.OF.mM,
To ebow h»^beauttfe1fr tbe Sythns and MoHcato adapted 

to the BpI rl lust Isis'worship, w#’jtLvi'the following Index 
of Thies - ” ■.'">,.
. Aitor nf8<, eventful tqWb?Angel Foolstep*; Arnon; 
*M#mk|M.t the olb*)nlf''h<niFs assurance; Awake 
*be son* khli gave to cartel BUemb; Beauty of th# Spirit- 
I*j ' "^Irtsnd; Bllsai Boylclon;> Brattle At reel; Cam
bridge; OiM«Mjotns ia dlMontotat*rCoronation; Dayta 
breaking; JMaa Lanai Eden Wltml Edinburg; km- 
brone; BvenlnjMu,lt Mrtaom, tbon art fading; Faith, 
hope and leva; W.uwsblpv Forget not the tayedi'For tbe 
riebt Freedom; fnsnilslilni' Gone' home; Greenville. 
Guardian; Heavairi’HteroaLHfairont Hop!t Ho* ’ball 1 
knew th##; I oan see rtfassfoymi familiar; 1 'm a pilgrim;

b’1 * oUKrim.here[Uthnland where I am going; 1 saw 
- toy form la youthful trims, j^ey; Jenisrioin; Joyfully;

land of Hlcii Lbt mo klsablutj^hlktoother; Light! Lone- 
. ,..,— 1Z)„. j((( |t n Wrd of

r sleeps;. JKvhi Millennial dawn;

know; 0 fly W;Wr bewofri Oft In 
, .. -------- J loving and foWung; onohvlllei Per-
psttlsibralM; Prayer; Frogreu: Frosbacmteit; Rocking
ham; BeoTOt prayer; flcloncot BlloataHrai^ au,^ oomo 
awayi{8WaH6v#> Solitude; BpiriWbHnit to* ever night 
Spirit rtsitai The Angel’s‘Wslroinek Tneigii 
IJ a Lord's Prayer; Tpe lor# of Angel* t Th* 
7» peace of Heaven; Th# Bplfifa Addrei

ly I wander hero; Dove
song; Love never _
Morning thou utils; Do bitter 
Ifo .want'Shall I I------ " ''

>b« sully night; O

lan Angel; 
a of truth; 
fora Is an

AN EYE-OPENEB;
OR,. CATHOLICISM UNMASKED.

. - <r< '" 1 " n t oaiBOLtu niter.

Containing—" Doubts of InMoltt’ embodying thirty im
portant Questions to too Clergy; also,forty Close Question* 
to tbe Doctor* of Divtolly, by Zan; a curious pud Interest
ing work, entitled, La Baus, and muoh other matter, both 
amusing and InalruotiV#,

Thl* book wlllcabte a greater excitement then anythin 
of the kind ever printed tn the English tanguago. ' 
, When tbo "Eye Opener" flrtl Appeared, It* effect* wm *0 
unprecedentedly electrical and Mtoundlag, tbat the Clergy, 
In consultation, proposed buying tbe copyright and Oral edi
tion for the pnrpoce of suppressing lh!c extraordinary pro. 
dueUon, Tho workwaafinally aubmltted to tbe'Rev.-Mr. 
Writ tor bls opinion, who returned for answer, tbat toe Book 
aubmltted for bls examination, threatened, tc waa true, the 
fjemoliUon of all creeds, nevertheless. In his opinion, coining 
would be gained by Ito aupproaalon, Bald he, let troth aau 
error grapple.

Tho"Kye-Opeosr*> should be in the hands of all who de
sire to think for thcmselveA

Price, 80 conte. For sale at the Bawmbi or LioFr Ot 
flee. No. 158 Washington st, Boaton. * If Bept, IL

GENEEAX DECLARATION 0? PRINCIPLES
1 ’ ■1 or THM

SOCIETY OF THE LYCEUM CHURCH
OH SPIBITUALI^TS, 1

WITH A PLAN OF OBGAN1ZAT1ON,
Embracing tbe following ioyeot*: Object* of the Society 

—ArUalos of Belief’Commonly Accepted m Truth* by 
Bplrituallcla—Bum of Splritnat BevelaUons Concerning th* 
Btat# of tbo Boul lu the.World of Bplrlte—Of ibe Bopromo 
IM ng—Of Religion lu General—Or tho Bunday Bpirilu* 
Mectlnn-Of the Oharaotor of the Addresses—Of Buskers 
—Of Internsi Mansgemei>t—Of Resources—Of Membership 
—Deilgnation of lbo Society.

The above 1a tbe UUe, add hoods ofthe content*, of a very 
neallv printed pamphlet, being ib* Report of th# Committee 
on Organisation, of the flteiety 01 BpIritualism Of Boston, it 
Isadwument which wdllnterosl BplritaidJst* all over We, 
MFoi7alB at this office. Prie* 5 oenta; by mall« oente.

June IS. ■ 1

SIGHT rejuvenated and spectacle* Istd aside by tbe uso of 
tte Brunt Rirronan. prepared by (orBaoaia Flitohio, 

M-Djwho ha* for a (cries of years entirely dispensed with the 
<«se,of s;»eoiaclea after having worn them several years.
TMygbl Retloror la also an excellent remedy for 
OKHONIO DIABBHCEA, OpLD8, OOUGHB, 

and GENEBAL 4JBBLLITY.
Hite and wrote A ■ cord I el for' 
ia;i 'iy^'--risirj to Ba faun i

Wjialso 
tom. vW!

m van M th"constitution ol lie i Mil------- . _--------- 
they bavo used epe :w:t-i By th. I r *> 
Storer, there whose iIJiLhiiIL'h tma iru,

nervous sys- 
. is upon tbe 
pglb of time 
;* of the Be- 
> prerented

Spirit Manifestation*; being an Exposition of Views re- 
■Meeting ihe Pilnclpal Facts, Os uses and Peculiarities In
volved tog, ther with interesting Phenomenal tuueinenla 

• and Communications. By Adin Ballou. Paper, 50 cents; 
cloth, 75 cenu.

A Letter to tho Chestnut Btreet Congregation si Church, 
Chelsea, Mass, In Reply to lu Charges ef Haring become 
a reproach to the Cause of Truth, In cot requeue* of a 

' Change cf Religious Belief. By John B. Adam*. 15 cents. 
New Testament Miracle*, and Modern Mlraclen The 

Companilro amount of evidence far each; ihe nature of 
both; testimony of a hundred witnesses. An Essay rood 
before the Divinity School, Cambridge. Dy J. H. Fowler. 
80 cents. .

Manage* from tho Superior Bute. Communicated by John 
Murray, through J. M. Speer. 50 cents.

Ranlo to the Rev. Dr. W. P. Lunt'* Discourse against the 
Bplrllua) Philosophy, fly Mise Ellxabclh B. Torrey. 15 eta

tbe necessity of ever wearing them. 1 Z
Price, o»i not tan per beak; six bottles for ytvi DOi-

IASS. —
Office. Nw, 930 Washingion Street, Boston.

Feb. 7. if

•TO THE PUBLIO.
EVERT one know* the Importance of procuring fresh, 

genuine sod unadulterated Medinina* tbe sick. Af
ter studying medicine for nearly twenty years, and dispens

ing and prescribing tt for ten years, the subscriber may say, 
wftbbnt egoLJinx that hit Medici net, of wbloh ho dm CTery 
Hrietr uted 1n tbo Botanic and Select!* tyolema ar prwiloe, 
inar be relied ^o Kt the rery beat w bo pro cured Id the 
QouDliyp fihoxteDtlveoiperfenco and practice hire enabled 
blm to com hound rtitbdlttfor Borofula, Humor. Lung# Mr- 
er* Kidney. Urfoarj, nnd oiherdlio*Mt tDoident ^J” ^ 
male* which tn uuturpMeed* O0TAY1U8 KIKG»

Eolbotio and Dot ahic Dbcggibt#
Feb. 1. It No. ia* W«blngtoD8ire*VBo*to»

SMK6ELLEBB' AND NEW8-VJSNDEBB’'AGENCY

Sinclair Tousey,
131 Nnaawsi Ri., Now T*>k, General Ageat f»r 

THE Iiim« OF UOHt,
Would respectfully Invite tho sttentloa of Bookseller*. Deal
ers Sn cheap Publications, snd Periodical!, fa bi* uneqoat 
led faclllile* for pecking and forwarding avarylhlng la bl* 
line to sllrurteof th*. Union, with th* nwUt prompUtod* 
And 41 ipstob. Order* solicited. t

SFJW U rauf w»s rarsr. x^L^ ^atoi.Wsr&Wk;?, 
J^iTCW .si oountleta bdhtt of nJiHl» brightp^JFhen 

agsln; Tondfffe'tiiy horn* 1 Zephyr, 
tatei^*'*11 ^ MB‘ ^ ^ll *®**' ^lA'1

JUB# published* .

6 PI n-IT ■ 8 O N G. 
’r.‘M"™,ln-l“^

^SWwrri *

OOWaVMPTION.

to whit It f^and how to avoid It. 
f ‘JV0! m evrs^i ns'lwS ihe'e-rkin n < U M#»s T<-all* 
SUE3wSHM life -si ^Mli a woriWMh*^ Fw

------- ------ --------- JUST PUBLISHED, .91“ *

TBE NEW BBMGIQffj

2 Byib. F*»rt>7‘

dittoes of harmony—this II abatis dlilloctly taught io thl 
volum e, hot h by p rsac ri pile n s a nd prl ucl p lea.

There are to be found more than
300 Prescriptions for more than 100 form* oi

1 Dise*s*.
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Written for iho Banner of Light. .

TUB DIRGE OF WAR. it

BY.M. LUKIN.

When faction curb* tho peaceful lawn 
Or treason strike* with daring (tend.

Then mark the woes whloh guilt may oanse. 
When Misery waves ber cruel wood.

When Mara controls each warrlortobreast, 
Aud hills and plains with bayonet* gleam, 

Thon War’s stern discord rears hla crest, 
And butchery strolls the gory stream.

When Traitors falsa tbe eword of’strife, 
And Patriots aland -the free to eave, * 

Then count tbe wails of kindred, wife.
When fate has filled tbe soldier's grave.

When Despots drtam of sovereign sway. 
And over sinking Freedom ride. 

Then Jesus' erred rosy shun the way. 
For Peae* and Staven mast stand aside.

When Love io every heart shall burn.
And Justice reign on every shore;

When men of strife to brothers turn, 
We’ll sing tho Dirge of War no more.

GuArieville. Chater Co., Pa.

I* M4 Deoded.no record lq the Jtalnto book) A 
*Wtn^ || nothing morn thah a marlpt of lire Boyep. 
elgn or public sentiment, which sentiment, every law, 
yer knows, carried Into tbe urea of life for a period 
sttlllolently long, has all tbe force of a written rule, 
b&faes the comipon law. and can bo got rid ot fmty 
Iff ah express countermanding written rule, "ft was 
teas Slavery obtained and came to bo a civil Institution 
-a lawful relation ouchfe aldo the Atlantic. .Ikneedod 
neither laws nor cbnsiitntions In writing to give It 
birth and increment on tbis continent. It stands,# 
lime worn monument of ancient usage io all tbe prov
inces. in all tbe colonies, on these shores,.either under

bls attendant abroad In another Btate. Would be forj 
and to li&iHffflare wtlils travete io anoUtor Btate.1 

no matter whether tbo rikht to hold a slave there had 
Dr had not bee a * bo I i sited L .DM henaverihtond to go 
on bls travels beyond Disown Statet If he did be 
must leave., hla Have at home, mMo. he carried with 
him Ihe right to bls control. There can be no doubt,! 
it seems to me. that ibis Motion seoorM to the slave

LETTER FROM HORACE PREBBERe

SLAVERY AND THE CONSTITUTION.
Editor of Bankm of Light—Sir; You may re

member tbat during tbe last year. I furnished tbo 
Bannss with occasional communications In tho shape 
of I^tlere to Mr. Secretary Howard, discussing ques
tions aud matters of State—among other things, tbo 
nature, principles and policy ot onr National Govern- 
meat—too wicked war waged upon it by the Slave 
Power so long nurtured in Ite very bosom, aad so firmly 
fastened to the body-politic by the Constitution—lb# 
necessity of amendments of that instrument, eto . aud 
charging slavery as the chief cause of all onr national 
troubles. I endeavored to show that tbs Constitution 
is tbe stronghold, tbe hitherto Impregnable fortress 
of Slavery—and tbat til) so amended as to take away 
the righto' of tbe slave bolder, thereby guarantied to 
him, the nation will forever be at war in Idea and act 
,—the one part with another—tbe Slave States la bos- 
lllity lo tbu free^slavo labor antagonizing with free 
tabor—unless. In tbo exercise of the war power inhe
rent In the Constitution, warranted by Military Ne
cessity. tbo President shall soon r abolish tbe ser
vile tenure. Io none of those Letter# Is slavery al- 
towed tho least toleration. Toft religion and sound 
morality treat It as ao insufferable nuisance, and only 
as shielded by tbe Constitution would tbe ofibosive 
thing have continued to send forth Its poisonous efflu
via. to corrupt aud destroy. The moral sense of man 
kind can no longer endure tho outgoing* from tbo pu
trescent beap—indeed, it -is rank and smells to 
heaven.”

In the Banner of February 28. 1 find a criticism re
lating to ono of tbe Letters above referred to, In which 
tbe writer takes exception to my views, and finds fault 
with me because J claim It is a right-granted by tho 
Constitution, to have and lo bold a slave. J wish 
there never bad been any such right—there is none 
now. and I rejoice in'the fact. The Proclamation of 
the-l'resldent has. at length, disposed of all such right 
—il was only a Constitutional right—not one of re
ligion or morality—and I agree with the learned critic 
that ‘wneA a right originated surely not from God." 
Rut so long as such right was secured to him by tbe 
Constitution, what cared the slaveholder as to bow or 
whence it originated l It was enough lor him that he 
bad such right.

io pushing his Inquiry as to where tbe right to hold 
a etaro originated, tbe reviewer of my Letter answers 
and say*—"It could not- have originated by any 
statute’’—and then be cites Justico Story’s words: 
‘•Statutes against fundamental morality are void." 
Tbe Justice says truly, but tbe critic untruly, for Mav- 
ery could have pr<o,ao'«i by statute, however bad tbe 
statute might be. but it would fail to receive support 
theretrom. whenever tbe proper Court should decide 
that Its grant to bold a slave wa* against fundamental 
morality. Tbo passage from Story ucums to be a sort 
of non wqiiftur.

Americuia slavery does not owe Rs origin to any 
statute - if it did owe il* origin lo a statute, und being 
against fundamental morality as I freely admit it ia. 
the statute would be pronounced void, aud 11 would 
perish. But whatever iu origin may bo. its lite, its 
being, depends upon something more potent than 
statutes, which are tbe creations of Legislatures only, 
which may not enact laws In conflict wltb the high
er taw—the Uonatltniloa-which is superior to all 
ntatutes. It owes its origin neither to Statute# nor the 
Constitution of th# United Blates—its birth ia back of 
ail these. Th# Constilatlou la. or was. only its pro
tector. not its progenitor.

Again: li is eaid that the right to hold a slave 
"could' not have originated by common law." and a 
citation from Chief Justice Bolt follow* In Ibis lan
guage—"By tb# common taw no man can have prop
erty in another.” No ooe ever supposed, or asserted, 
the' rlghfaio bold a slave, to have originated thus—tbe 
words of Justice Holt aro true of the common law as 
administered io England—It will allow no such tenure 
—bat tbe Constitution of tho United States does allow 
it. which abrogates the common law of England In 
thia behalf. Let tbe blame rest where it properly be- 
longs—upon those who shielded slavery- in its prlvb 
leges by Constltatloost guaranties. .

Akaio: It la said the right to hold a al are," could 
not nave originated In custom," and a quotation la 

' made from Chief Jostle# Hale—"Custom without rea
son 1a usurpation.” Slavery.ta Usurpation, audit, 
owes its origin to custom, as I will presently show a 
custom as wicked as tbe writer of the criticism esn 
conceive It to be—a oustoni without reason—• custom 
which was never warranted by Christianity—a custom 
follof Injustice—an unjustifiable usurpation. Bot bad 
as it may bo. it was Omnipotent at tbo lime of tbe es
tablishment of our Government, end tbo Constitution 
became Its defender aad prelector.

Tbe criticism-upon my letter* scouts my argument, 
and holds it ap to reproach thus: " Lot us look at tbe 
argument—tbu Colonists held slave*, therefore they 
bad a right to hold stave*. The absurdity of IM* la so 
palpable that we need not spend lime upon \\^ - Ye*; 
tb# Colonial* held alaves aud by reason of such holding 
for a long series of years a custom was establiAin, 
which ultimated in a right to do no, as all rightMajj 
common taw come to exfat—1* tbis too absurd for b*- 
lief?—"an absurdity eo palpable tbat we need not 
spend time upon it?” I propose to spend some time 
upon it after a few word* r irtner in 'this connection, 
to ascertain whether tbo abturdily is with me or with 
my learned critio. He say* in closing the paragraph 
from which tha extracts above are token, that " all 
thtol-imy of tho Colonito teit in opto violation of iho' 
law." Jpte dixit! Not ao; but if custom ever makes t 
law, a* every lawyer well knows It dots, then, on the 
contrary, au, thk Slavery of tub Colowibs and op 
thb Static AFTMitwitw, wad in acoordahos with

• TAB LAW.
An promised above, 1 proceed to establish the pro

position Just enunciated and shall repeat wbat I bave ’ 
urged on former occasions in support of my views in 
this behalf.
’ 'Since tbe earliest settlement of the country, slavery 
bs* never ceased to exist In nemo of its parte. The 

7 ovldeoce meets onr researches amdng tbe archives and 
K ffartpmente ofthe past', alt along ataco the year 1020, 
-7 When the drat sldveahlp lauilcd its cargo at Jamestown, 
' ,1b Virginia. Sooner or later slavery spread all over - 

; I' Abejand, and became an institution, finding ite way 
.:.', 1010 81*10*1011 families, and shearing a luting lodg-

' meat in tbeir midst. The' North end tbe South alike 
■ MontHbuted to its Bnpport and continuance. The AM- 

* 4M In bls bonds worked tho soil as well of New Eng
land as of tbe settlement!! of tho South.- I know not 
whose subjugating grasp was tbe greatest, nor whose 
treatment of the bondman waa most merciful and 
humane. ‘

On thie'continent the African race mainly bu been

English, or French, or Spanish Authority, tbat is just 
e# Indentraciible, without positive legislation or cob- 
atitutionol stipulation, as any tbat tbe Cpinmon Law 
ba* reared in the parent lands, and which the gone 
centuries have left standing - . - >

Slavery wu not indigenous in England,and ita trans- 
plantation to her home sol! met with an Immediate 
eradication. Somerset'# case, so confidently cited aud 
defiantly paraded against me by the critical Comments 
tor upon my letter, mb" notable historic fact be 

. ba* entirely overlooked,” needed only a user of ser
vitude In Old England, as tong, asoonUnuone. asac- 
quiescent as that In New England and the 8outh*rii 
Colonies, t^havo met with a different decision. Such 
aaer would have called in tb# rigid will, ofthe common 
taw, and Lord Mansfield would have been bound to 
remand th# »luva to his claimant; and such fact being 
supposed to exist, and to bave appeared on tbe trial or 
hearing of the case, 1 ask wbat sort of " decision of 
Chief Justice Lord Mansfield.” would have been 
"authoritatively pronounced and affirmed from tho 
bench ot ibe King’s High Coart. in Great Britain, on 
tbe famous Somersett Caso, in 1712?"—to use the lan
guage of tbe learned critic. But hero in this country, 
on tbe contrary, the edifice of Slavery having a com
mon law corner-stone, with age imbedded and firmly 
compacted foundation, in the usage of generation upon 
generation, can be upheuved only by the force of posi
tive and direct enactment, or by Rie exercise of pow
ers brought Into action by military necessity.

1 trust enough has been presented to show that 
Slavery has as good claim to existence as any usage in 
England or the United States, deriving ita support 
from the Common Law. and dehors all written grants 
ol tlegislatures. Tell me not. therefore, to find positive 
written law tor It. but rather to find no-itlve writ
ten law against it. Slavery met with no obstruc
tion on tbis side tbe great sea nor did It meet with 
any barriers to its extension on the American soil, 
either insular or continental, from it* earliest incep
tion to the dawn of tbe days of the Republic, It was 
the attendant of all wbo were able to support It. tn 
town and country; it went wltb tbe setter Into the 
wilderness and abode with blm in bl* forest home; It 
was not limited in its extent by tbe law of man. nor 
by geographical lines of latitude and longitude; ite 
conquest was not barred by climate, though it delight
ed Itself most la tbe sunshine of th# South and of the 
Tropics; it was widespread and universal throughout 
tbe whole land. Thu* extended end tbu* osed. wbo 
can doubt the necessity of positive statute; constitution
al provieiona, or proclamations founded on the neces 
cities of War, to abolish Slavery In tbe United States ? 
itcertainly looks os if it wm aa rightfully on American 
soil a* any other recognized relation.

IF I am in error lu these particulars, how has it 
happened that tbe Judiciary Departments of tbe States, 
sod of tbe Colonics before them, and not tbo Legisla
tive, did not intervene aud pronounce Slavery .unlaw-, 
fol ? Is it not safe to say tbat tbe need of positive, 
statutes to abrogate its social sanctions io a State, is : 
tbe highest evidence of ite rightful existence there? 
Ie there any other way to escape from tbo obligations 
oltbo Common Lar where it prevails? Slavery, 
then, having no statutory birthright, but an origin so 
far back ta the past, and a user extending so far down । 
the track of time, became a legalized civil Inatltu- i 
tlon according to the generation of tbe common law I 
Its tfatu* wa* such that tbe Bench of Justice; during 
the Colonial Administration, never pronounced It to : 
be without right In the community, though deriving I 
its dignity and power and principles from tho British I 
Constitution—tbe same trans-Atlantic fountain of । 
authority whence Lord Afausfleld drew reasons for his I 
judicial decislofia. It te, Indeed, foundational in tbe 1 
government which was Inaugurated by tbe Conslltu- I 
tlon—structural, too, as it iu a part of tbe rnatenofof I 
its framework, and reaches to utmost turret and top ; 
most tower. Blavere has a guan common law origin i 
—and tbe Constitution gave to it s rightful foothold I 
in tbe land, I

Wbat more ie necessary to make It appear that id all i 
tbe domain of tbe Colonies and of tbo Elate* after tbe i 
Revolution, " Slavery is (was) established there by ; 
law”—and tbat It became lawful by custom, pre
scription, or the common law’’—tb* things chai- i 
longed by tbe learned Commentator on my Letter. i

Another topic of criticism: I claimed in my letter I 
that there Is a national citizenship end a state citi- ' 
renship—tbat whatsoever rights belonged to the coin I 
Diet (aud tbat to bold a slave was one. arialug' from i 
user from generation to generation) merged’in the cit < 
Iren of tbe new nation—that ell these right# were sc- < 
cored, to such citizen by Art. 4. Seo. 2 of tbe Constl I 
tution, warranting their exercise in whatsoever Slate i 
or portion of tbo national domain be may enter or < 
dwell in. In my simplicity I verily thought the Con- 1 
dilution did. Indeed, warrant 1hp exercise of all tho I 
right* belonging to an Inhabitant of the land terbia < 
transition from colonist to citizen of the naw nation, i 
which were not forbidden nor repudiated by tbe Con- < 
etltutlou. aud bad been recognized nnd received as i 
each by the Government since ite establishment. I I 
believed tf tho right to hold a slave existed, that right, । 
with all other tights, was covered by the shield of tbe i 
L’unstitution. .Bol thio is also challenged by the ' 
learned critio and pronounced an unwarrantable and < 
baseless assumption. 1 believed that these rights were । 
imperfect, or. at least, imperfectly eecored by the C0n- 
■titutfon. If tbey were not co-cxtensive in their exer- : 
cho, with the entire territory of the nation, and be- 1 
vend the reach, infiaenco or fluctuation* of Btate legio- 1 
latlon—whether it be to hold land or to bold a slove— , 
ibe one right being a* sacredly cared for ns tbe other. 
Wltb such belief I cited lu evidence. Art. 4, Bec. 2 Of 
the Constitution, placing tn it parenthetically for tbe 
purpose of bringing out more clearly tbe idea of tbe 
section, these words, [of the United States] without 
which, expressed or implied, tbe section is ambiguous 
and confused fo idea. The section stood thus: The 
citiuut of each State ehalt be entitled to alt the prnilegee 
and immunitiee of eitisme [of the United Staten^ in the 
eeveral State*. This Is charged as an oObnc# and called 
■> interpolation ” I Tbe interpretation of tbe passage, 
by my critic. Is given thus: " Each citizen of every 
Btate on going into another la entitled ilrw to all 
privilege* and immunities of th# citizens of tbat 
Btate.'' Be it ao: but tbo national citizenship may 
warrant the exercise of a privilege in a State not al
lowed by Btate'citizenship to its inhabitants—what 
then,? 1

I bold these views, and reason thus npon tbe section 
quoted above,' If I go from my home In New York to 
■MuifaBbtireCteAl carry with’ me tbe right to enjoy 
UfaM only such privileges and Immunities u belong to 
die ta virtue of My citizenship underjbe.Qcneral Gov
ernment, and whloh are conferred on me by tbe United 
States Conetltutfin. I can' havo no claim upon Aha 
people of tbat Btate toe rtf or any of their local~pHvl- 
lego* exceptipon tho»pffuclple of comity.. Nor bave 
I any claim upon tbem to permit me to use and enjoy 
while there nay of tho local privilege* granted me by 
my own' Stale except upon the principle of comity. 
Tb re ia no fuch constitutional right—tbe local laws 
of the two Slates ere In abeyance—they apply only tb 
their own citizens—tbey relate only to Btate citizen
ship. It tea mistake, therefore, to suppose tbat the 
clause under wnpideralfon carries with it an authority 
to all persons wbo go into another State to exercise 
there right* that do not belong to all citizens alike— 
such .common, bxeroiee clone belongs to Federal qiti- 
'zenehip. Tbe extent and’limitation hero claimed are 
peen and Illustrated in the right of.suffrage. I may 
not vote In Bohton, bot I may hold lands and houses 
there If able to buy them.

I remark that this section extend* to.lhe protection 
of all tbe national privileges and immunities of citi
zen* In whatsoever State they may happen to be—It 
can mean nothing Ice# than what It* terms plainly de
ciare, to witutbat - the Federal citizen, clothed with

contrary shows tbat be eared for. tbs' catching of a 
runaway and nothing for tbo keeping or holding of a 
remaining elavq—tn inconsistency nvV^o be credited 
lo the character of such mon as made tbe CpnetI tution.
It then having aa much application to the Interest of 
0110 Btate as of another, in the matter of elaveboldlnu 
whether In tbe North or In Iho South—nearly all W 
which being at the time alike in respect to tbe institu
tion of nil,very.

Would It aot be strange if men In whom were vested 
millions of properly in slaves, vested not in those 
alono wbo were residents of tbe Southern but in those 
wbo were Inhabitants of tbe Northern Slates as well, a 
species of properly obtaining and being common' 
throughout tbe'wholo land, should be unmindful of 
such vast amqunu. and make oo provision for Ite se
curity, while engaged In tbe formation of a new gov
ernment, whoso atm was lb regard equally ibe Interests 
of all classes- of citizens, aud carefully heed the cus
toms and economies of socle) life? Might we not 
expect such Interests would arrest tbo attention of 
statesmen to whom was confided so great an enterprise 
—and that an institution so old. so singular, so anom
alous as that of slavery, should claim of them a large 
measure of consideration? Wbat more natural mbit 
of tbeir deliberations on such a subject than this sec
tion and tbat relating to tbe fugitive slave. They 
knew that slave property was locomotive—bad voli
tion—might elude the hold of Its owner and escape 
from bis custody and control. This was equally true 
of it while at homo in tbe State where tbe owner 
'resided, aa in some other State where his business or 
pleasure might call him with tbe elave—and would 
not the same common sense which prompted tbe atipu- 
ulation concerning an escape from one State Into 
another, demand soma Assurance concerning Ita se
curity when voluntarily token by tbe owner from one 
State Into another? Ur was'It contemplated never 
to take e slave beyond the limits of the State of 
ite owner, and y ever so taken beyond, was tho 
slave to bo beyond tbo power of reclamation there 
If separating himself from the owner? Wise states- 
mensnlp repels such an' idea, and hence there are 
found in tbe Constitution these provisions—tbe one 
seems as necessary to tbe security of this sort of 
property as the other. IVhy abould tho ono section be 
operative and the other inoperative ? Ail persons con
cede tbe one to give the power ot reclamation, and all 
know it has ever been exercised. Ibe grant of power 
In the one case te tbe same as In the other, to wit., 
ownership of and control over tbe slave at homo and 
abroad. If such io not tbe meaning of these stipule 
tlons, they are not significant of anything real, anb- 
stantlal. or practical in tbe affaire of the government, 
and might as well bave been omitted in the Constitu
tion, for they are useless In any other aspect, and are 
applicable to no other conceivable objeots. Is it not 
true that tbe .section quoted covers all tbe rights of 
citizenship under the Federal Government? Tho 
learned critic denies tbat ono of those rights was tho 
right of having and holding slaves—and no ventures 
to affirm tbat *• tbe veriest pro-slavery expositor 
never thought of giving Ite oonstrnctfon," such as 
tbat given above- to tbe section, Nevembelesa such 
right was of paramount importance in viowol all those 
who represented tbeslave bolding communittea, wbieb 
the history of tbe times shows to bave been almost co
extensive with tbj entire 'Thirteen States, and these 
representatives-#bre successful in securing tbat right 
by this constitutional guaranty.

Wbat Congress does the learned critic mean when he • 
says—" the Constitution 1a tbe supreme law ol tbe 
tend; and yet Congress prohibited slavery throughout 
tbe North-west Territory, wblob tbey could not have 
done with onr friend's exposition?" Evidently bo 
intends a Congress provided by and assembled under 
the present Constitution of the United Btatee, as tbe 
language here used by blm very plainly indicates. 
Such is bis supposition, snd hence his inference of 
great and unpardonable error In my expositions. But 
oo sueb Congress passed tbe famous ordinance referred 
to by him. Is he forgetful or ignorant of the recorded 
facts of American History? Let me commend to him 
an examination of the genesis of the Constitution and 
a revision of hla historical studies, with occasional 
glances at Chronology.

To aid tbe leader in passing judgment upon, tbe 
matters oontniHttt^ Jt is proper, to remark hero, 
that tbe celebrated ordinance ol 1?87referred to In 
tbe extract above, by which tho North west Territory 
was made forever free, Is an act of prohibition coming 
from a Congress not deriving its powers from tbe Con
stitution. and whose sessions were held before the 
Constitution camo into existence I That memorable 
ordinance was enacted by a Congress which derived 
ita Ufa and being from the Articles of Confederation 
which ceased to have vitality on the adoption of ibe 
Constitution under which we now live, it shows ite 
birthday to'have been on the 18th day of July, 1787. 
Not till tbe 17th day of September following, waa tbe 
Constitution of tho United Blates agreed to, signed, 
aad reported by the convention assembled in Phila
delphia. pursuant to resolution of Congress of the 21st 
of February preceding! Nor till the I3tb day of Bep- 
temper, 1788. all but one year afterwards, did tho 
Constitution become operative as a charter of govern
ment—nor till tbe first Wednesday of March following, 
1789, did there arrive ” tbe time for commencing pro
ceedings ohder tbe acid Constitution," to use tbe lan
guage of the resolution of Congress of September 13th, 
1788, How does the impeaching language of the 
learned critic consist with these dates ana doings? 
Tbe great Ordinance of Freedom to the North west
Territory, it would seem, is not tbe child of tbe Con. 
etitatlon, nor of a Congress assembled under it, as 
alleged by him.

I will not let pass tbe opportunity to bestow my 
feeble tribute of thanks and praise to the memories 
of the men, and of tbeir doings, who administered tho 
First Government of the United Steles ohder tbe Arti
cles of Confederation, during ita twelveyeamof expert 
meet of free Republican Rulo. AH honor especially 
to Thomas Jefferson, a member of Congress under tbe ’ 
Confederation, wbo, on tbe very day tbe North-west 
Territory was ceded to the United Stales, prepared 
and reported a plan for ite government and "of all 
territory ceded of to be etded by the individual States 
to tbe United Stales.” The proposition of Mr. Jeffef. 
son provided tbat tbe territory thus ceded, abould. aa 
occasion required; be " formed into distinct BtatM^ 
and tbat alter the year 4800; of tbe Christian B«C 
there should bo JUfirAlr Naoery nor involuntary wwihiS 
in any of- tho eaiftfrL'iq. □Jharwlm than fa “ni>t nwi I 
for crime, whereof the Md^iartpMsil^a^ fwuteuy 
convicted to have been pereomilyiauRtr. ihe cession 
of tbls greet Territory was maw by Virginia in tbe 
year lIM./brec years before the proposition of Mr. 
Jefferson was finally carried In Congress. When firstCongress. When first 
plOpoMd-bie plan lacked only ono vote, and that vote 
would bave been given but for the casual absence of a 
member of Congress well known to be committed to 
tbe measure. Wbat a wise snd beneficent national

certain rights and privileges at homo, shall enjoy 
them fn full [While abroad, fn any other Btate of tbo 
Confederacy.) Any other construction would make 
the stipulation incongruous, subject the rights of citi- 
rens to fluctuation In their social and commercial In- 
tercourao with each other as <<ten m they passed from 
one Btate Into another. If It mean tbat the citizen of 
the United' Blates shall enjoy aueb .rights only ae per- 
lain to the Individuals of tbe Blate where be happens 
to be, then ho must cast away at tbe boundary line of 
the Btate he enters,; one get; of tightened privileges 
and bo clad with another set, however desirable the 
one or repugnant tbe other may bo to him—a subject 
of lota and gain and gain and low; according to cir- 
eamstancea. in hla changeful pathway through tbo 
dominions of to many Blates.far from hcmogeneouadT 
tbeir institutions and laws., st ;, .■<,•;

^S^fc*^IS!,E±®, ; Mvitoklleto of Charlestown bold 
J^rlpM(Hly®lW'a»M»BvmfayAfternoon and evening, 
™i7 »n*Tgemoni!MM bfCn atone to h*vo these mention 
intorettitiK sad Instructive. Tbs pubUo ere Invited. Seat* 
s^K m^’Sm ^^^ 
' MAaUsssso—Meetings are held'tn' Bluett’s new Ban 
Speaker engaged -Wgrrtm Chase, Merck tt and 29.

Tauwtou.—Meellng*aro held Jn the .Town Hattevery Bab* 
tbaih afternoon Md evening.' Thefoltowlngtptekerssre en- 
gaged:—Mis. M. B Townsend, March 94 and 29: Miss 
Martonifa Beckwith, during May. . d .ui .•, ;--• .

IAwxlu—Tbo Bplrituallktc In this eity have removed Woo 
Wells’Mull, whom they'have so long mob to ibsoburob, 
comer of Central aud Morrimtok etreofa where theyWrni 
continue tbeir Sunday service a afternoon and evening; All 
1-9 pud # 1-3 r.'K Speakers engaged :-*Austin A: BldtMona 
March 29 eodW; tire. Anna M. Middlebrock,5 April Saud It.

CnKqpM,MaM.—Muytg Hall has becnhliwd by choSpirltt 
uallata,' Meetings will M held Bundays. afternoon and eve
ning. Speakers engaged —MraJ Laura Deforce Gordon, 
March 21, add'it; Mrs. M. M. .Wood, Aprils and 18i 
N. Frank White, May Sand 10; Mrt.lL'8. Townsend, Moy 
91 and June! and Is;,Mita Emma Houston, June 21 end 28, 

Quirot. — Meeilogt evMy Bpndsy,. at Johnson's Balt 
Services fa ahonraon at 91-8 o'clock, and In iho eveo'ng at 
el-2 o'clock. Bpc»kersengaged -Mra.'AttinnitoM Spence, 
March 99 and 90; Adin Bailon, April AtRsr* fl. Heywood, 
April ll;.M>MUR|a Does,April 10 and 26; Loo,Miller, 
May S si d 10; Miu Emma Houston. Mey 24 end st: Miss 
Martha L. Beckwith, June 7 and 14; Mra. t' A. Bliss? June 
81 and28. . i Si- ;

Nsw Buironn.—Music Hall bMbcon.blredby theBplrit< 
ualiets. Conference Mootings held Sunday moralnp.and 
speaking by mediums, afternoon and evening. '

PoKTLann, Ma.—The BplrltuaUstg of. this oily hold rogut 
tar meetings evdry 8un<|aj In Mscbaolcr Hall, cor
ner of Congress and Osseo streets. Bunday School and 
free conference fa the forenoon. Lecture a afternoon and 
evening, at 9 14 aad 7 o'clock. ■ Speakers ranged: — 
Miso Little Doten. March 22: Dr. A. B. Child, April 6; 
Ralph Wolde Emerson. April M; Mra. aJ m.-‘ Middle, 
brook. April 19 and 28. and'May 8 end'to; Mra'IL'M. 
Wood, May 17 and 24; EtnmaHardlngo, month of Jone, i

Bob mb. Ma.—Tbe BpIrituMlste hold regular meetings 
every Sunday afternoon and evening, aad aCopfercoceevery 
Thursday evening, in Pioneer OfispeL a bouse owned exofa- 
el roly by them, and capable of ceetliig six hundred persons.1 
Speaker engaged:—Mtn Bmos Houiton,overv BabMtb till 
May 10. ..

Pnovmnvos.—Bpeakera engaged:—Mra. M.S. Townsend, 
during April; Miss Km ma Hardinge ia May.

Nxw Tobk.—Doiworths HalL Meetings every Sunday 
morning aud evening, ut 101-2 and 71-4 o’clock. Andrew 
Jackson Davis will occupy tbo desk fay tbe present.

UST OF UOTDBBBB.
Parties noticed under this head are requested to call at

tention to the Barren. Lecturers wilt be careful to give 
us notice of.any change of tbeir orrangomento, in order, 
that our list may bo kept ae correct aapoMlble. - . ’

H. B. Bresas. Inspirations) apeaker^ will lecture tn Bos
ton, March 83 nod 29. Ho may be secured for Bunday* In 
this viololty, by addressing blm al 80 Pleasant stroet, Bos
ton.

Mas. Lavia DaPoanB Goanox will lecture in Chicopee, 
March 22 anil 29. Those doelrona of aeonring ber ser
vice*, along tbe route or tho Great Western Uallroad.O. 
W. for the Aral two weeks of April, will please mores* ** 
above immediately. .

Ma*. M. 8. Towhsbhd wlll apeak In Taunton. March 23 
and 20 ; In Providence, durlog April; In Philadelphia, Pm 
first four Bundays in May; ta Chicopee, May 31 and June 7 
and 14; laBlaHurd,Connlt JuneSlandM.

Mies Suwa Habdikob's address is Lexington Avenue. 2d 
door above Md street, Now York City. Will lecture lo Phil*-: 
detobta. Pa, tbe last Sunday# of March and through April; 
In Providence. H. I., fa May. and tn Portland, Mo., In June.

Wa*bx* Orau sneaks In Marblehead, March 29 end28; 
fa West Brookfield, Vt„ April 1—[bit address iron April 1 
to April 16 will te Bouih Hardwick, Vl)—In Norib Block, 
holm, N. Y^ April 19; In Watertown, N. Y.. April 28, 24 
and 86; In Ellisburg,N. Y„ Mar K He will receive sub
scriptions for/be Banner of Light. '

Mies Euka Houston, will lecture In Baogor, Maine, 
from March 16 to May 10; in Old Town, May 17; In Quincy, 
Mar*.May24and91; fa Chicopee, June 81 and 9s. Bho 
may 'bo addressed at either puce a* above, or East though- 
too. Mas*.

Mie* Maith a L. Bxokwitb, trance speaker, will lecture 
fa Somers, Denn., March 39 and 891 Slatford. April 6 and 
14; In Willimantic, Donn., April 19 and 88; io Taunton, 
Maas., during May; in Quincy. Mass., Jaco 7 and 14; la 
Springfield, Mbs*.. Juno 21 and 29. Address at New Haven, 
cans of George-Beckwith. Reference H. B, Storer, Boston.

Mbs, AccvaVA A. OoBem will speak In Providence dur
ing March; Boston, April 19 aud 28 Address, box 819, 
Lowell, Mas*. ■,

Miaa Lizzix Dotsk will speak In Portland, Me, March 
28; In Borton, April S and 18. Addres*. oare ot Banner of 
Light.

Mb*. Sabah A. Homos will speak fa South Reading 
and Bridgewater ones In four weeks, until further oolite. 
Also, at Rutland; Vt, March U, Address, Brandon, Vs.

Mb* M. A. C. Blown *|11 answer calls to spook jo Tor- 
munfo Now Hampshire and Massachusetts. Address, San. 
dusky, Vt.

Leo Millis will moke engagement* In New England for 
tbo month of March, Address Bprtugllold, Mass. •

Mas. AMA M. Minnu*BOok,Box 433, Bridgeport, Conn., 
will lecture fa Bridgeport, Conn, during March; In Lowell, 
Masa, April 6 and 12; lo Portland, Mo, April 19 and 26, and 
May 3 ead 10.

Miss Nam* J. Twl*. Inspirational speaker, Jackson 
vlllo, Vt, la engaged to speak, on Sundays, one half the 
time tbe present year, at Ashfield, Masa; *1 Shelburne 
Falls, one quarter dluo. and u Jacksonville, Vt, the remain
ing quarter. Sbe will speak in those vicinities on week 
days. If required.

Haa E. A. Bust. Springfield, Mau, will speak io Phils- 
dolphla I trough May; faQnlocy; Mass., the two first Bun
days in June.

Aust** K Bimmos*. Woodstock, Vt,win speak In Lowell, 
March 32 and 29.

Isaac P. GnsnuAV will speak In Exeter Mills. 23. Ad- 
dreefo-Ezeter Mills or Bangor, Me.,

Dr. L. K.and Maa 8. A. Coohlbc will speak fa Pelton- 
rille. Mass. April 19; in fterliti; Maa*, April86; m Worces
ter, Maw, during May. Address until the mtddto~of'April 
Newburyport, Moes.

W. K-Bulbt will epeak In Oldtown and Bradley, March 
23; fa Ostord County, March 99. and April 6; fa 
Milford, N. H, April 13 sad 19; In Lowell, Mos*., April 
28, aud May 3- Address, ae above,' or Snow's Fall*. Me.

Ohabibs A. Hatdm will speak In Bucksport, Me, March 
88: fa Oldtown1, 29; ta the vicinity through April and 
May; ta Dover,'Me, through June. Addresa,'LlvsrsioN 
Falla, Mo

- Mas. Saiaw Hatts MAxsawe, of Lowell, Maifc srifr.re- 
colv- calle to factors in term* ta tbe Western fan or flew 
Hampshire, or Bou thorn snd Central VermbntMiPdreM EsM 
Westmoreland, N; H. She white murein WoitObesterltald. 
N. H. Sunday evening,’
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mBlB ictereBtogllUle work fo dtetgnMed UpedaRyfo, X th# jonogot.bpgi ape*. ;Eyenr psMlmiltt Aboufo la- 
troduya It Into bt* family, to alii fa tbe proper enlightenment 
of Ue juvenile mletlii oroaud bta. *
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U .J- >, By A» B* CHIM), M.D, ' ’ >' 
4»aMhbed by WM. wlUTB.dt co., nt., im 

W#*bingtow street* Beate*.'
fpHTB BOOK break* through tbe darkuM* *ad ifflietlup* 

' -A of earthly aDlanc**, and tolli each and every one who An 
and'Arrown other half is.. lljrantoeods th# tangle and tbs 
wru^l* ot JWe-Xcviw* Jhat fall* with falling matter, and 
telfo’wbat Spiritual Loyo Is, that eball grow brlgbterand 
purerfofaver. • >•■ । -•

Thl* book 1* wand .wUh the author'* lltb'aod earuett feel 
Ing.,'It'contains terefe bold,, anginal, startling thought*, 
R will boa seitoe to tho afiitotod and downtrodden of earth.

Price, IS Cent*. tf ': Nov. 16.
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DEALINGS WITH THE DEADJ
THE RUMAK 80UL: ITS MIGRATIONS ABD m

BY E R. RANDOLPH.

THIS BOOK CONTAINS DIRECTION?, 

BRIEF, CLEAR. AND EX^LlOil, 

bt Mima or ▼hkjh amt timor vboohixmik 
mat develop positive clairvoyance I

Tbo above work may bo had at the offleo of tha Bum or 
Licht, IBS Wethington atreetr by whplobale and retail

Single coplet 75 cento. Tbe usual diecount, will be made
to the trade, . Marob R
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BY A. B. CHILD. M. D.
Arrow* or ‘'W&nvna **,’4* Rteur,” bm,

Tbl* book, of three hundred Aphorisms, on tblrly-sfx prist- 
ed pages, boiftwnS more valuable,matter tban.la ordfoarU, 
found In hundreds of. printed page* or popular reading mat
ter. - Tbe work Is a rich treat to all thinking mlnda '

prloe K Cenw.. For a»le at ibe office of tho Dauner * 
Light, 169.Wa*Mogton etropg Boston, o, tf Dee. 9L
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Original Novelette* from the besl'pena la th* oQuog*,-. 
Original Esaay* upon Philosophical, Beligicmsudt|»*h>i 

tlflo aubject*.
Reporta of Bpiritual Lecture* from ^sMo aa^JMfl 

Speakers. "" -I ' ■■•' i' ■ .a
Spirit Menage*, given through Wa.J;R. CoirA*refl« 

educated and uneducated Spirit*, proviagfh*JrWb)Kji 
relative* and friend*. ’ :

Choice and Original Poetry, MteceUhnYrWiti faw!
Ail of wblob feature* ntodOrthaBMifaa apoguiar PtriCy! 

paper, ead st-tbe tqmh time - the harbinger of • Mpfa 
Boteuil fie Religion. , . S igi ■ v-i,
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PaonMon 8. B Raittow, of New York CHr^SS* ' 
Umbv T. Oaitm 4L D- W6 Race atreet. PblladelptfafTM 
Ho*. Wa**bm Oram,of, Battle Greek. Mien. •Hneox Tc-trifa; 1*5. o? Berlin Height*. Ohio.. ' ; . I 
GaoaOa wiAnv*. Bvq.,of West Acton, Mais.
Box Basnrayo Bonuses, of Marblehead. Mass.
C D. GatawoLn. ALD„ Olravelaod, Ohio.

M^Smutn. Elmira, N Y.
M. D.. of Boston.

Bam Lt H?Wnu*, of Coldwater, Mich -,
fw^pavrow^AFMO*, Ma D, of hew York Oily..: 
ITiiAB Ocan. of Auburn, K. Y. '
wTw IB MoOoanri ef Ohio.' 1 ' " firj •

,;jlQ*E»9A Qaadism. of Boston. fi ,
: MnrOoaA Warns, of Pbll*delpufa.Fa. । < *.

A. M 8f«»™, of New York Olty.
"V} Tlie* Bait* Bodhi Norristown, Pa. .

, : Mas. Emma Turn*, of Bertin Height*. Ohio, ... , 
Ind man, other writer* or net*. . r, . r i ; .

., . Tim* Of SihMriptfoc, in iijMOil-- -
Mb yow< • • » * ’ • vT- * '/ ffM 
Six mouth*, - -)-.• • - ♦ - lw
Single cople*..................................................Ba**U u*zl
^“•flilrttwr he no devtatfoB/lrows tAsotowprsdr.
Mono** can bo sent by mail; but where draft* on 

Bootou or Now York OUT oan, be oroeurod, w* prefert* 
havo them sent- NO Western Bank S»i«*., ouwptfar 
fobs# of tbeliste Sank or Ohio. Sime B.hk or low*, ad 
Btete Bank of lodlshs wUl be,revived »r. ipta&lptlrt. 
roitago sumps will, bo received.- c Subscription* diAwn- 
'felB." SKSSte hm* 
Uba 20 centipor year, for pto-paymo^t ofAmerlosn.pMF
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will epoak In Chicopee. April 0 and 
May li and 24; fa 8ianbrd,~Oonn, 
eta, West Eilllngly, Oond.

Da, MS. Ouub wiU^cwfM
April*
. Mm. Mai

Mbs Lau*a IL. Bolus will speak In Blockton, March 22; 
fa PlWsfio)d,duil#g April; fa Dover, during May.

Um. Boar A’.Bnnnt, 87 Bpring st. B. Cambridge, Mau. 
Bho will speak In Randolph, Boaday April B and 10.

j. M. Alls*. Inspirational writer and apostor wishes all 
cemmontoaMono to bo addressed, for tho present, >• East 
Bridgewater, Mus, in careof Gaien Allen."

H, T. Lzoxasd will answer calle to lecture Those wish
ing hie ounces, pious address Immediately, North Band- 
wIcb.Kau, Cedarville.

D. IL Hakutou know ready, after twenty years crept- 
ration, to respond to calls for lectures upon the Science of 
Matrimony, with a view, to answer and settle the groat ques
tion : How shall we marry f Friends, give ua a call on yonr 
own tonus. Address, Lewiston, Me.

Annin Loan OHannauia, Musical medium, may be ad- 
dressed at Hooksett, N fl., unUi further notice.

A. H. Dans bee returned from his lecturing iorfr to Ms 
home In Natick, Musa, and wlll anawcr calle to lector* on 
the Sabbath, for a month or two, at any place within thirty 
or forty mites of Boston. Address as above.

Mm, H. F. M Bxowh will, if desired, speak 'in tbo 
vicinity ot Milwaukee nn week day evenings. Bhe may be 
add resold Waukegan, Ill.

LizzrtE. OittioAir. trance speaker, wlll accept calls to 
lecture the second aud fourth Buhdaye of each month. Ad* 
dress Lsndgrpve, Vt, ' ., . •

Gab. A. Paines, of Dover, Ma, Trance Medium, wlll apeak 
to the friends or.BpIrHuellim, In towns In tbo vicinity orbit 
home, ocoaalimally, Uf tbe friends of tbo' eabeo reoudeu for 
two or three months, or till farther notice.

M. Tavloi, during Karch' and Afrrll - Will be at bls 
home Ih Bowdoln.'Ho, and will, comply with rebdMtk to 
lecture, attend lunerale, or perform the marriage rlies'ln tho 
vicinity. ' All letters or pepera Intended for him abould bo 
addressed to Litchfield corner, Mo. , ,

Db. H. F. GAhnna, Pavilion, fif Tremont street Boston, 
wlll answer calls to lecture.

Mas N. J. Wrens, tranod peaker. Bl 1-1 Winter attest, 
Boston. '

'‘fisulrntf Aoetait.^ li «»'JrH hi Catel.-ttr»n > 
writo..nnt«i«‘Aiy gljpl^Ki* of tbeir L-xuJmzv ^ 
Stats. , jz.. ,l _

Bi^rtt-rviFtsklSdthsil!!
front’s M’s
tho'THwi,'

riMfrAH

^Mbas beta seek 

■cvUm w*fls nrmr,

policy was here inaugurated by tbo project of Nr. 
Jefferson I

I concur with the critic and have allowed Id these 
remarks tbat Slavery is 4 usurpation, and 1 wish tbat 
Congress could " sweep It with ono fell blow forever 
from tbe land/’ But 1 do not find it charged by the 
ConBtltutfon m jlleged by him, wltb power to do 
to because iba| body has tho power to provide for Ibo 
general welfare.

I answer tbe question, bow fa it “that the master 
loses title to bis slave by takingbim inloafrco Blate," 
if be, as I have claimed, haa ever been secure under 
tbe Cowtltutlbn, Id bls right to bold bls bondman, as 
well on bls travels in another State u in hie own, by 
saying tbat tbo Court* erroneously decide against 
these rights thus gecured. A right Is no less a right 
because over-ridden by might. -1 am well aware tbat 
these views are In hostility to decisions of the Courts; 
but wbat of them?—taw, logic, and tbe natare of 
things pro the same whatever Courts may decree. 
Tbe Constitution may secure my'rights, but if tbe 
judges, by reason of ignorance, pebvereeness, or other 
cause, will ae* me eborn of them, f must submit.

Tbe reviowtif of my Letter says. - tbe object of tho 
letter does not seem to me very clear '---let mo bore 
declare one object among others—it was to establish 
tbe fact tbat the Constitution is a pro-slavory paper, 
aud tbat to It alone slavery is indebted for Ite great 
and preponderating power in tho land. - " ' "

■ 1 koprs, Ac., Hoback Dhissbb. .. 
A’<wttmt, IfarcA NA, 1803.
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As to the alleged right lo hold a slave and its occur? 
ty under tho Constitution, [remark hero that I cannot 
believe’ that'thb'slaveholder who MgliidUrguarded
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brought under tbe yoke, and of all ihe- tonguee aud 
tribe* of,earth which bave found dwelling place on 
those shorea, it alone bu been prostrate and mad# to 
wear tbo sbocklee of bondage. But it is pl*ln that 
tbosystem has, by long oeage. undergone many modi- 
floatfohs; an^ ite adaptation* bare kept pace wRh tbo 
umniertLal, agricultural, and social wants.and neoes- 
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L. Joon Pabdbs, Boston, careof Bela Marsh, 
Mbs. Maar A. Bickix, Chelsea, Ums. 
RKT Btsmisb VaLLOwe, Fall River, Mom,
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Mm. Juin 8. Butm, Taunton; Mam, .
B. J. Butt*. Hopedale, Mm*.
N. B.GuawiRAT, Lowell. M***.
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Min B. Ana A Hinda, care of Banner ofLight 
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